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'BOTHA BO;"
■ ’,' ', : OR' A ,' :

To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated.

ful affection. Jfty I perform faithfully tbo vows 
which I am about to take upon myself, and bo a true 
wifo unto death to him who claims my hand to day 1” 

Impious prayer I I sco it now, looking backward 
through a long lapse of years. I was asking my Ma
ker to aid mo in disobeying the very laws of my 
nature. I was acting from a sense of duty; but it 
was a deed no'more pleasing to Himwholoveth 
mercy, and not sacrifice, than the penance of the 
Jesuit or tho immolation of tho Hindoo widow.

I buried tho papers in my bosom, and sat with my
I head bowed upon my hand. Tho old garret seemed 

' I pleasant as the midday sun came softly in through
mU ) - J - •. Ink ANNaB.tobtbb, ': -' : - | the skylight overhead; but ! was soon aroused by a 
^uabrtf‘‘.a>ra'^ " Where is Bertha? Pray, whero 
j ,,: . t a., ■ . .:;.,——',;;,.:■' 11 can the child: have' gone ? Strange'that she is not

Not many months ago, ho to whose memory this ready to receive Mr. Gray! Iio came in the stage, 
(Sketch, is; dedicated, said- to:me, "Why not write out I some time since, arid is asking for her.”'- '
( the Jiistery of your friendBertha’s life ? It may lead I Mr. Gray 1 The words seemed to chill my blood, 
some hearts to pause before they bind themselves for I rose to iny' feet, but became suddenly faint, and 
life (0 uncongenial. companions.” We had known could with difficulty, stand. I will go, I said; but a 
.muoh.of Bertha's married,,life, and in our hours of power stronger than ray- will forbade, llostcon- 
.confidential intercourse sho had given mo her history, sciousness, and fell to the floor. How long I had 
(OS J now give it to my readers. But 1 little thought lain there, L cannot tell; but thefiret thinglre- 
,that the story which I commenced arranging from member, on coming to' myself, was a rough hand 
Bertlia’s journal and. letters, while sitting at the chafing my arms, and a voice saying, "Yes,yes— 

. winter’s fireside, cheered by his presence and appro? I ch, ah! sho aint dead—no, only sick—faint!”1 and 
bation, would bo laid aside to walk with him through I ‘hen commenced again tho vigorous rubbing. I 
the darkyailey,and watch, with breaking heart and opened my eyes, but I was bewildered, liko one in a 
tearful eyes, his padsage over the river of death.. dream. < ■ ' \ '

, Alono and woqryI resume the pen, working and : "Yes,,yes“-seo, she is alive again!” x
waiting till ho.beckons to me,from “ovor the river,” " Cousin Joe, Where am I?” ■
to join him. , A. b. p. I “Yes; yes—ah, ah!” and frojn rubbing me, he

’ '—— • • fell to rubbing his own?hands together. “You're
CHAPTER I. . , up in the garret, Sisy—can't you see ? loathe up

" # tub wedding. , to bring down an extra mattress, because the house
। My wedding day I How vividly, ‘at thia moment, I *a 80 ^UB °^ company, and I found you just like dead 
I jeaall it to mind! From, early, dawn there had nPPn th« floor‘ Joe didn’t call the folks, 'cause he 
been ;tho bustle of preparation in. the house for tho guessed he could bring, you back to life,.if ho rubbed 
ceremony of the .evening,. while in my. own room, hard enough. There, lio down upon this mattress, 
hntf paoked’ trunks, arid the bridal paraphernalia; “nd Joe will put a pillow under your head.” 
made confusion little congenial to reflection. This I ‘I Joe, is anybody inquiring forme?” -
was weli, for I did not wish to think, and I kept my- " Yes, yes-ah, ah !-nobody at-all, Sisy—was 
self ns busy as possible, that I might not have one awhile ago—gono now to a relig-o-ous conference in 
moment of quiot or solitude. I dared, not examine th® vestry!”

' L ’ - - 1 ....................................-i “Thank you, Joo; I will lie down—some cold

“ I can do that for you,” said my mother.

removal from town. ■

“ I think not, ma,” said William; •* it is very hard; 
but it will yield after working awhile.”

| As sho spoke, he took my feet, which were resting 
d ; upon the blackened stove hearth, and held them in

Soon Elsie appeared. " Come, haste .to the wed-' 
ding,” said she, ns she skipped in. "What a slow 
bride!” . ■ . . a

“ I was afraid the groomsman would have to wait 
for the blacksmith,” said William, as: tho drawer 
flew open; but there it is, and all the flowery, gauzy, 
silky contents, without whioh' a brido.- can' no more 
be married, than a soldier march without nfusio.” 

■ " There, now, away with- you, Cousin Will, and be 
sure not break your heart for any protty, gauzy, 
silky piece of dry goods you find in the parlor this 
evening,” and with that she took him by the shoul
der and put hipi out of the room., .But'his face was 
peeping in a moment afterwards: with the request, 
"Please, may 1 eomo in again once more before the 
ceremony?" . ' . ,, ’ :' ■ :a

" Yes, yes,” said Cousin Elsie, “ if you will behave 
yourself." . ■ . :> . • '

“ By this time I was strong again. " Ue shall see 
that my nerves are quiet;” 1 said to' myself. " Who 
can have given him this invitation to my wedding?

mo ono who chose not to consult me.”
l^was soon dressed; under the careful eye of my 

urottyr, properly so, no doubt. My bridesmaids 
overfed that I looked “sweetly,” and! returned the 
bmpliment; There were still a few minutes left. 

Cousin Elsie ran down stairs, and just after I heard 
William’s stop. , . He was coming for that promised 
last look. 1 needed it; ’that kind, appreciating 
glance of his pleasant face would do me-'good. 1 
looked up and met—not’my brother’s eyes, but 'the 
clear, full, penetrating glance of Charles Herbert! .

Were my nerves quiet now? Did I tremble?' Did 
my heart grow cold with, icy despair? Not at'kll 
I had no sooner felt the pressure of’ his hand, and 
heard his voice, than ! suddenly became calm—quiet 
as a summerlako. ■ : •

his hands, chafing them briskly. The satin slippers
and silk’stockings transmitted the grateful warmth 
rapidly, and I felt as if again restored to life. There 
was a step upon the'stairs. I started, but Joe held 
my feet firmly.’ .

“Eddie, dear, coding for his last good night kiss."
Itwas my youngest brother, the child of my fa

ther’s second wife, s beautiful' boy, his mother’s 
idol and my own pct.

“ Oh, sister, I cannot let you go away." '
I pressed him to my heart; we had loved each 

other well, and it was hard to part. We wept to
gether, and those tears did me good. I was human 
still—not turned to' stoned Another step on tho 
stairs. This time it'was my mother.' ’ ’ '

“ My dear, let me wait upon you. to'your room. 
Joe, cover up tbo fire, and' go to boil; Eddie, come 
with me, and bid Mr. Gray good-night.” ’ ' ". '

I followed her mechanically. The block in tho 
kitchen struck twelve os sho spoke—my wedding 
day was'ended. ‘ ' ' ' '.

’ Mr. Herbert wrapped tho shawl around me; I 
took tho basket, but left it on the table in tho hall. 
I did not forgot, however, to put in my pocket a 
package of candies which Joo had bought as a part
ing present to me. The good fellowbamo with the 
rest to bid me " good-by.” How droll he looked 
standing by the side of Charles Herbert! Ono was 
six feet high, with a noble head, crowned with rich 
masses of dark brown hair—a well-developed figure, 
erect, broad-chested,—" every inch a man." Poor 
Joe looked just then like a wretched little pack mule 
beside a trained'and equipped war-horse ready for 
battle. Joe’s round, rusty apple face, his little head, 
almost bald, save a little thin yellowish hair—bis 
bent figure, equipped in a thick gray jacket and a 
pair of trowsers, “a world too wide for his shrunk 
shanks," formed a tout ensemble, ridiculous perhaps 
to those who did not know the good heart in ths 
'rough casket' . -

.“ Aud now, Sisy, come and make us a visit soon. 
Joe will Want'to see you, and he will give you. somo 
cold, fresh drink when you are thirat^; you,remem
ber,remember Sisy," dud fib took my hand while, ths 
tears were on his cheek. ' ..yi

“ Yes, Joe, I will return soon; but ,1 want yqu to 
come and see me.' Como with' Eddie,' and 'then he 
will not'bo homesick." ' ' ' . ’, . ;. ,’ ^ •

“ Yos/yes, ah, ah; shall joe come ? Do you mean 
it?" . . •

■ CHAPTER H. ' 
THE r'AHBONAOB.

The stage coach was to call for us at nine o'clock 
in the morning. At seven the trunks were all 
strapped and in the hail;.and breakfast was on. the 
table, all by the direction of my energetic step
mother. Shortly afterwards Charles Herbert called, 
it was at my father's request, on some business 
matters. I hnd been up in Eddie's rop^, trying to 
console hini for his grief. at my departure by a 
promise that ho should come and stay, with us when 
wo' were settled in our new liomo. Ho had dried his 
tears, and now.Jhand in hand, his bright, round 
face full of smiles at the thought of helping mo keep 
house, we entered the parlor. Herbert and my fa
ther were still talking. Mr. Gray had gone.to make 
a call on a brother clergyman., Brother.William 
had left town in an early stage;. My, father held a 
roll’ of bank bills in ,his hands,. an\r;,8fd^

itered:
“ here, my daughter, is’a little spending money; 

A young wife is diffident in...tqqney matters, and 
fifty dollars will perhaps answer , your purpose till 
you .can learn the • sesame \ to your husband’s

“ Yes, I mean it and desire it, Joe?’ •, ,;•!
“ Yes, yes—ah, ah; Then Joe ’ll oome—yes, he’ll 

come;’ Joe protriiseh." ’ ■
" Your .husband is waiting,” said my father.
“ My Kuibanil” I shuddered involuntarily." “ Yes 

sir,” I repiiedj arid dropped.my*j^ 6ver(my’faisri.^- 
Mr. Gray assisted me into tho coach and took a seat 
at my side. ' ‘ ' ■ . ' . ■ < >

One rainy evening the coach stopped a£ d email 
white house iu the village of Vernon, on the Con- 
neotiont river.' Though dark it was not late, for as 
we passed through the Main street, wo saw ono or 
two family , groups around the tea-table, and ,the 

’ si^ht.waB pleasant io '^Kf. andJMfc^raTelQrs. 
^V* This is the,rar^ sai^M^jq 88 i^° 
driyeil'reined in his horres. Wq are a day,.earlier 
tiian .1 intended, but it will make no differenco.”-J- 
Hegot out rif the carriage arid opened the houi^ 
door. The lamps upon tho coachman’s box threw a 
few rays of light into a small entrance hall, but I' 
could see no person save Mr. Gray,.who notf catne 
and offered his hand to assist me in alighting/, ’

“ This way, driver,” he said. ' “ Bring tbie t^un^s 
in and place them by the side of the wall.noar the. 
stairs. That will do. Your charge?” . , v ,

“Five dollars, sir.” ri'
•. “ That is exorbitant; can’t yon take less ?”• -;.

“ Regular fare, sir; charge you no more that\ pthi 
ere.” A............. <■ ,.,; ,./,; j : .. •; /-A':'';' '

" Then you are an exception ,to tho^ 
imposed upon every day of my life,'.because of my

“William saidthat I might oome with him, Bar
tha, and see-you a moment befotd- the ceremony. 'I; 
did not arrive in town till tj^ evening, or I would 
have called before,1 Iqii'!ktd;With-m^^ gift; 
but riot too late, I hope.!*;You;wilb remember 'that 
when wc were' children, 1 'promised that when !be; 
came* a man f would'bring you a gold watch from 
over tho sea. ■ Hero is one that has a history, and 
thinking I might not have time to’relate it, I have 
sketched it down. You will find1 A in tho casket 
with the watoh. But I must hot detain you; the 
clock strikes—one kiss for -the days of your child
hood.” ’ ; ; i .',!•■. .

■ He was gone. I held tho casket in my hanils.I 
was quiet Thore was neither fear nor Chill.' I was 
like a sick person suddenly restored to health; And 
then I remembered it was always so from childhood. 
If I were nervous and fretful, if myplaythings Wore 
broken, my lessons nob learned, or my frock torn, 
Charlie alwriys set things right when he came. I 
was never sick many hours while ho lived near us, 
and the only illness of my childhood was after his

my own heart. Riko one who had plunged into tho 
depths of a dense forest, and now, bewildered.and water, if you please.” 
lost, was determined to travel on, I too would push I 'Ho ran down in his stocking-feet, and returned as 
forward,.faster anil faster. Right or wrong, I must I noiselessly, bringing me some water, which! thought 
proceed. ' ’,. . . tasted bitter, but in my eagerness io drink, T took
' I was packing a box with, gifts and home trifles, I littlei. hoed of it. Ay, Joe! it wasariopiate,andit- 
and thinking of a small antique server that had once, 8«® me three blessed hours of sleep-Bleep which, 
belonged to my mothep, and formed a .part of: her; for many 'days and nights before, Thad not known, 
marriage outfit,. but had.’long,since been banished: When I opened my eyes, the light came, not from tho 
tip the gqrret, with many other articles which brought ekybBht abovo, but from the little arched window- in 
Iler too vividly to mind, (for tho mementoes of a first the west front. I roused myself, and went down to 
love are never,pleasing to a-second wife,) ! went to' my own room. Somo kind hand had finished tho 
fetohit.' ' paokingofmytrunks.-the.weddingdresBwnscare-
■’ It was a large garret, and ooritained the collections fully laid upon tho bed, and freshly cut orange 
of many.years ;' but it was clean and orderly, for my p10880®8 wer® in » va8e of ’f^ on the dressing- 
second mother, like most New England housekeepers, table. The .gloves, handkerchief, slippers, wore all 
never omitted certain. periodical overturnings and there, made ready by some careful hnnd. The clock 
scabbings, in. which the - phrase,. “ from garret to 8ttMok five—three hours still before the ceremony! . 
cellar,’’wm well qndorstood.by hep domestics. ;, 1 ■ A strange calm possessed mo.' I sat down, and

1 diji not find the server i n the place where .1 had I °P®ned a book. It was my favorite author, Jeremy 
often seen it/aud thinking it might bo in. an old I Taylor, and, though I turned ovor the loaves at ran- 
.ch.est under the eaves, -I sat down upon a stool to in- J°™> the following met my oyofirst: 
yestigate. the contents,- I tossed ono, side broken! “ They that enter into a state of marriage cast a 
toys, old picture books, and almanacs of ancient date, ^*° ?^ ^0 B^utost contingency, and yet of the great-, - 

< i- v r j . est interest in the world, next to the Inst thrown for,and such relics as may bo found «n , every garret- 0tetnity> ^ or feUcity or a jMting somWi' 
among the rest a tiny bureau, a child s toy, given to aro ja the power of marriage. A woman, indeed, 
me.when my first doll set up housekeeping. It had I ventures most, for she hath no sanctuary to retire to 
marks of hard eervico, was minus two legs, one from an evil husband; she must dwell upon her 
drawer was gone, and the corners were sadly bat. sorrow, and she is. more under it, because her tor- 
x j i 7 i mentor hath a warrant of prerogative, and tho
tered; but I took it up with care, and gazed at it Dornan may complain . to God, as subjects do of ty-‘ 
tenderly, for the sight of it brought to mind those rant;prinoeS; but otherwise sho hath no,appeal in 
proud,happy days of childhobd, when I furnished the causes of unkiudness.” . ” ’ ’•
my first ‘‘ baby horisd.” The high, post bedstead, q do not believe that this is a day of miracles, or , 
with its white curtains, , the round table, the little I that wo are taught bur ditty, unless by the aid of 
flatirons, tho china tea-sot, were all before me; but I reason we seek to know it. .But God had heard my 
the bureau Was tho pride of my establishment. It I prayer, and was 'now teaching mb consequences of 
was a New Year’s gift from my father, and no bride, my present course.' The Icsso was unheeded. At 
with the .most .gorgeous modern furniture for her this moment my brother William opened the dooy. - - - —, •-,,,. - .
drawing room, could bo happier than his little daugh- - <1 Oh, William, is it you ? I wtis afraid you would* ,n childhood, and who had held me to his bosom and 
ter on'that day. Shall ! over bo as happy again? not como at al! I havo looked for you mariy days.” I hushed my grief when he found mq weeping beside 

. A long-drawnsigh was the only response. 1 opened "But I’m here at last, sister. Could I corisont to|my mother’sboffin.
one of the remaining drawers. A little, dingy roll of your matTiagb, and not see my new brother?” I thought of that hour now, and' how cold I felt
paper was all that it contained. I opened it, when a » Yon have seen him!” and my eyes sought his lin the darkened parlor, by the coffin. The same 
note,' clumsily.folded in tho form of a small letter, earnestly. . . . - ' I chill came over mo now. I seemed turned to stone,
fell upon the ,flpor. My own name, printed witha “ Yeri; and the most I can say is, that he Is talf I And yet-I knew that my heart beat, anil iny lips 
peri, in stiff, awkward capitals, was upon the outside, good-looking, and very grave in hid manner. You | moved in response’ to the congratulations of my 

/ “ MiskBertha Lee.” Tho inside was printed, also, can’t expect such a scape grace as rayself to fall in

■He ran down in his stocking-feet, and returned as
purse.” • .. . .

" Give it to, ter in gold, uncle—that keeps better,” 
said Ijer|>erL , ,, • •

“, Not a bad id«i, Charlie; change if' you can.”,.
' In a moment inore my purse was filled with the 
bright coin. ' , .

" That looks well,” said my father. “ Put it in a 
safe placo; minister’s wives, are not generally 
troubled with tbo much of such ..coin. Thia morn
ing I havo deposited one»thousand dollars in- good 
bank stbok, in your husband’s hands. This is all I 
ban'do for'you, now, my daughter. When I die, my 
children will all share alike.” /

My mother’s voice; aroused me. "Your fan, iny 
dear; Mr. Gray is comlng.” ;

A great, shadow suddenly fell ori.-my heart’s ' suri-' 
shine. Reader, be merciful; we ne^er-know tlie ex
tent of our guilt when wo commit a crime.1' If suffer-’ 
ing can atone for sin, that hour’s perjury has been 
washed: away by: years of humility and-’penance. 
My twoibrldesmaids stood at my side; ' -’ .:■' ; < ;

“Don’t they look beautifully, Mr. Gray?” said'my 
mother. -‘ •: •;;■• ■:■..' ■ .' •'

“Yes, madam;'■but1 Bertha, I hope. is too muoh 
occupied with the solemniiy of the occasion'to think 
much of personal' attire. . .You know'Sl.' Paul says 
that woman’s best adorning is a’lrieek arid quiet 
spirit.” ■ ■ ■ ’■ ■ 1 '; a '

" Yes; yes—ah, ah,” aid Joe's quierface appeared 
at the door. “ Mrs. Lee, Uncle James says' the timo 
,ls come.”- ; ■ ,

Five minutes afterWards I was pronounced “Mrs. 
Gray" by-the good clergyman who had baptized me

and ran as follows: love with a parson, but if you love him, aud he is
"MtdbamstBertha—I am sorry that I cannot kind and good to you, I shall bo satisfied. But I 

go , to your doll’s tea-party this afternoon; but I can ^ understand, Bertha, why you anil Charles 
' T- at?°™e and lcarn “J Herbert did not fulfill tho promises of your child

piece that I urn to spoak in school to-morrow— , , n
, ' hood. By the wny, ho is in town, and will be at tho

‘How doth tbo llttlo Unity boo.' ■ | wedding”

friends'. I smiled, too, but a smile as cold as the

concerned it was brightness, not warmth to me.

ripple of water when a stone falls into its depths. 
There was a bright fire on the hearth, and during 
tho evening I moved toward it; but, as far aa I was

profession,". . , -, . ..
«We treat folks 'all alike,'sir, only ..now and.then 

we give a lift to a poor woman with a -baby," said 
the driver as he, mounted the box, his rough face 
looking very good-natured, notwithstanding the rain 
clripped from his,'glased, cap and heavy pilot coat, .

As the miter door closed, an inner ono at the part 
of the entry furthest 'from the street opened, and an 
old woman, holding an iron candlestick with a very

“ Have you securej, the thousand .to her, in her 
own name?”.said Herbert. ." It is well for a wife 
to have a little fund of her own, in .case of misfor
tune to her husband." ... . , -
' “Tho. deuce, Charles! I never .thought of ,it!t 
Vhat a wise head you have on those young,shpul- 
Icrs!’ But never inind; Gray might not like.it. 

How would it suit you, iny boy, in case you were in 
hisplace?” ■ ; . -—•:—--.-■ « _ -
‘ A strange expression flitted over Herbert’s face as* । emaciated tallow oandto in it, made her appearance, 
my father spoke, -but it passed quickly aiyay. - 
' “ I had, it done, sir, in the case of my wife { her 
property is secured to.herself." , ■
.“Yes, .yes—I. understand now; you were always 

proud as Lucifer—would n't take a stiver.with a 
wife—loved her for herself alone, I suppose.’’;. . •

I
remember the lights' grew dim, the hum of voices

f T. . .. , . T । n™^...b. died away, and there Was a low murmuring of "Good
WK'ltewin not feel too’bad6, Fudshyou would As ho 8Pokc'my 8i®P'®other entered. Sho seemed ' | nights” and "Farewells," and the sound of carriages 

wait, for to-morrow is my birthday, and 1 should like ta"cr and sta’®11®* than usual, as sho sailed into my 
.very muoh to go and sco you then, and show you my ’ ’ ’" ' .........................
presents. I always have plenty of sugar plums on 
that day, and I will bring them over for tho table. I 
shall be six years old then—a whole year older than 

’ ’ you; and Fam a great deal stronger, too; so I mean 
to take caro of you nil tho days of my life; and when

room, dressed in her heavy grey silk and majestic

wo are big enough, we will keep house together, and 
yoii shall have a silver plate and a gold spoon, and I 
Dollie shall have a new satin gown. Cousin Joo is 
here, and when I asked him if he would wait and I 
take a letter to you, lie said, ''Yes, yes, ay, ay, that I

■ wjlh’ How queer he is I 1 bopo Dollie will wait.
' • Your best friend, Chamse."

I read this little missive again and again; tears 
blinded my . eyes, but I .brushed them away, and 
read ; then I folded it into, my bosom, and let the 
wafers flow. Thia did me’good, and I found courage 
to kneel and pray—“Oh, God, give me strength to 
go on; help me to do my duty—to crush out all sin-

turban, amid tho folds of which gleamed a golden 
serpent with its ruby tongue.

" Do n’t leave me with her 1” I whispered to Wil
liam. ”

“My dear, it is time the bride was dressing. I 
have como to aid you myself. Cousin Elsie has been 
waiting with great impatience to be admitted; but 
Joe said you hod fallen asleep, nnd your father for
bade your being disturbed. You havo good nerves, 
to sleep at such a time, and you will now go through 
the ceremony bravely.” '
' My hand was clasped in William’s, and I was 
then trembling so with weakness that tho support 
of hia arm alone prevented me from falling.

■ •.' Will you open that drawer for me, Willie ? 
key turns very hard.” .

rolling from tho door. - I stood almost alono by the 
fire, when suddenly a band was lain upon my shoul
der, nnd a voice said, “ Ybu have done well, Bertha; 
your quiet dignity has pleased me; como and sit
down in this easy chair—-I know you are tired.” 

Now I knew I was not tubned to stono, for I felt a
repulsion which marble cannot feel. I moved away, 
turned from tbe room, and went down stairs to the 
kitchen. Joe was there in his scat by the fire. ’,

“Cousin Joo, somo water; some of that water 
you gavo me in tho garret." , , .

“ Yes, yes—ah, ah, Sisy; yi>n shall have, it; .'but 
sit down here while I draw some cold .and; frqshi 
from the well.” ■ • . n.. ., _ ■

Ho Boon brought rile a' glass filled with some hot, 
'■ I spicy and sweet liquid. ;; ■

The | -" Yes, yes, drink’ it; thi reioms weiVwanri and'
crowded up stairs.”

Again that expression on, Herbert’s face. It was 
strange how calmly I stood there—so strong, and’ 
quiet now—when ten piinutes before 1 had drenched 
two handkerchiefs with my tears, and wished 1 could 
die before set of sun. . ...

Herbert did not speak, and my father continued:
“Now Gray is none of your romantic, high flown 

fellows. Ho just thanked me for the money, said he 
would make good use of it, and put it carefully away, 
in his pocket-book. He is a prudent fellow, with a 
little of the-money getting spirit, which does not, 
displease me. He said he had bought five shares in • 
the Central Railroad. A good speculation, I fancy.’’:

"Perhaps so,” said Herbert, gravely.
" Mr. Herbert,” I began, my voice trembling a' 

little, but reassured as soon as he bent tho full 
glance of»his calm eyes upon me. ; •

“ Charlie, if you please, Bertha.” .
“ Charlie, then,” 1 added, and the word seemed to 

looseu my tongue. 1 could now say what I wished, 
and went on to thank him for his present of last 
evening. “ You disappeared so soon that I had no 
timo to tell you that your gift supplied the only want 
I had. 1 have never owned a watch before, and I 
feel now as if it would aid me in improving time.”

“ Why, as to that, Bertha, you wero always a lit
tle busy body, and I should be sorry if the possession 
of a watoh should lead you to take any more stitches; 
but there is. a history connected with tho gift which 
willinterest you. Do not try to read it till you arc 
settled in your new home, and need amusement on 
a rainy day.” , . .

'.“ While ho spoke the coach came. My mother en- 
terod tho room with a shawl on her arm and a bas

.' ketinher hand. , ,
’ ’ ‘‘ It is chilly,this morning, my dear, and I laid 
, out your.thick shawl, thinking yo»-might,need it, 
" and hereis "a little basket of cakes of my own bak< 
i' ing—yon have ehten nothing for two days,' and will

need a lunch before you get to Boston.”

“ Why, Mr. Gray, is it possible you are here? I 
am sartinly growing deaf,, or I should havo hcardl 
the stage.' Some of your people will bo mighty dia- 
appointed, for they were coming tb-ino^row night to 
givo you a • reception ’ as thoy call it.” . ,

“ This is my wife, Mra Dennis,” said Mr. Gray, as 
she turned the candle toward me. . . ,-,-
' .'"Good evening, good evening, Mrs.Gray, I bid yeti 
welcome to,.Vernori,’* and she, extended, to me a- 
handj hard arid rough and large, but the grasp seem- . 
ed sincere and hearty. . , ,.. .

*< Walk in, walk in.. I am glad now that I kindled .
a little fire in the sitting-room stove, for you must be 
chilled and wet." I was so, and the chill was not
all on the surface.

Mrs. Dennis drew a rooking chair to tho fire, took 
my borihet and shawl, and said kindly, “ I will make 
you a cup of tea right away; it will do you good." -

“ Helen is at meeting, I suppose," said hit. Gray., .
“ Yes, but sho will bo at home soon,” Sirs. Dennis 

replied, ns sho held her candle up and peered at the' 
mantel clock. “Deacon Abram always closes arly, 
because he has such a long rido homo."

Sho lighted a lamp that stood near tho clock, and 
then disappeared into an adjoining room, from Which 
issued the sound of a crackling fire, which I thought 
would soon raise tho tea kettle.to a boiling heat, i >.

“ Y'ou aro now at home, Bertha," said Mr. Gray, 
“ but you will' need a few days of rest. Helen will 
remain with ,us awhile, and I hope you will find it 
mutually agreeable. I think you hove never seea 
her.” • ■ ! ■ ■ ' - . >. -

"No, but.wo havo. corresponded so long, that sho 
seems to mo like a dear friend.” . ! / . ..

Mrs. Detfnis’s cup of tea .was on tho table, and wa 
wero about sitting down to enjoy it, when" Helen 
entered, and her round, rosy face looked earnestly, 
at me from;beneath a cottage straw bonnet. Sher 
did not wait for .au .introduction; but camo toward 
mo with all tho .eagerness of a happy, child. ■

; '! My dear siaterjBertha!. How glad I am you-bavb 
come to night, for I can have you all . to myself a 
littlo while, ;Now! have a sister!” and she gaw 
me another! w.arm-,kiss. Ireturned:tho kiss, and• 
my heart warmed at once toward her.

“ Come, Helen, you are not used to be so demon,'

like.it


I

$3
ilratlro,” said Hr. Gray; "our tea Is walling, and 
Bertha may prefer a cup of it to your kisses?'

"Indeed, brother, Inm dcmonslrathu only when 
I cannot help It- I w«» demure aa puss In tho

. corner all l«’t owning, as Auntie Paul can testify, 
when Deacon Abram called. 1, didn’t say three 
words to him, though ho brought you a nlco roast 
for tomorrow's dinner. But, excuse me, I must 
welcome you back,” and she glided up and kissed 
his check. I looked on with amazement. That was 
a familiarity which 1 should never dare to Imitate.

" There, that will do, Helen," sale! Mr. Gray; now 
pour out tea for us.”

I caught Helen two or three times ns wo sat at 
table, looking at mo with thoso great, earnest eyes, 
as if she would know all that was in my heart Our 
first impressions aro often tho most correct 1 loved 
Helen Gray at first sight, and that lovo never flick
ered or grow dim. What would I not have given 

' that night if her brother had possessed her power 
over mo.
. " You aro tired," said she, os I seated myself on 
rising from table., "I will havo your room ready 
for you in a few minutes.” .

" It is all ready,” said Mrs. Dennis; " I opened 
the door to take off tho chill this rainy evening."

" Then let mo introduce you to your little domi- 
cllo,” and sho throw the door wide open, displaying 
a room just largo enough for a bed, one bureau, a 
small work table, and two or three chairs. It looked 

' neatly with its white bed drapery and window cur
tain, and its carpet, with its tiny figures of mingled 
green and white. I entered ; Helen followed nnd 
closed tho door.

'• There, sister, (how I love the word,) sit down 
in this easy chair, and let mo help you undress. You 
are pale and weary, and I can guess how you feel, 
leaving all your friends to como nnd live among us 

. half-civilized country people. And then this getting 
married, too. I do think a wedding is ten times 
more .solemn than a funeral. ■ I always weep when 
the ceremony is performed, for I think of tho strength 
.of the chain that is then forged. I think 1’11 never 
marry."

While sho was talking, I had turned to the mirror, 
and was loosening my hair. ,

' “ What beautiful hair, Bertha. Lot mo brush it 
out for you." .< ■ ; '

As sho camo toward me, she caught sight of my 
face in the gloss, and saw that the tears wore falling 
^^ ■ ■ - ' '
. "“Oh, Bertha, darling, I ought not totalk so; lam 
Job’s comforter, after all, as Aunt Paul says."

" Aunt Paul, did you say, Helen ? Who do you 
' ; " mean?”' ' '’ \""" ' ' ? ; .......  ■

« Oh, Mrs. Dennis, as I suppose Brother‘Calvin 
, called her; but every body, else calls her ' Aunt Paul? 
partly because that was her husbap'’’s name, than 
whom no-one could , deserve such a cognomen less, 
and partly , because sho herself is more like SU Paul 
than any other church member we hove. Many do 

^not liko -her; Ido. You noticed her great, high 
head, and her Gibraltar nose. Did you see, too, that 
Bho hod not a bow, or a superfluous string or but-

wilh bls own infirmity, called out to too, iu a loud । 
volco i i

i' Well, I’m dreadful glad our minister Ims brought 
homo a wife. Ho ’ll have somebody now to help him 
visit tbo parish. 1 s’poso some of tbo gals nro awful 1 
dlsapp'intcd; but thou, according to Scripture, ft 
minister can’t havo moro thnn ono wife, nnd 1 sup
pose ho has a right to pick hor up where bo pleases. 
My mother sent her respects and ft ohccoo, and hopes 
to seo you soon nt • Scrabble? "

1 was thinking what reply to mako to my singular, 
companion, when my eyo encountered Helen’s roguish 
face at a llttlo dlstunco from us. Sho was playing 
" Tivoli" with ft trio of little juveniles, but I guessed 
by hor looks that my deaf friend was Deacon Abram, 
and immediately my reserve thawed, and I deter
mined, for tho amusement of tbo thing, I would bo 
as entertaining as possible; sol inquired nil about 
Scrabble, and tho fine farms which that little doll 
contained; and I mado minute inquiries about his 
mother’s health, even going so far as to give my 
father’s receipt for a rheumatic compound. I was 
happy to bo relieved, however, by an old lady with a 
very gay cap and an exceedingly largo nose, who 
camo briskly toward mo.

“ Mrs. Whitney—' Aunt Rutby,’ as wo call her," 
said tho deacon. .

“Yes, yes, the young.folks all call mo ‘Aunt,’ 
and I am aunt to a great many of them, be sure. 
You see, most of tho early settlers came from down 
below, close to Boston, and were all of them related. 
I am glad our minister went thero for a wife. Wo 
aint the most fashionable sort of folks, and do n’t 
live In Boston stylo; but then there are a great 
many good people here—yes, some real good folks— 
do n’t you think bo, Abram i"

“ Yes, ma’am, I do, and I’ve an idee Miss Gray 
will find it out.” . .

“Indeed,! liko Vernon very much—better than 
Boston.” . .

“ Now you do n’t say so I” said Aunt Ruthy. 
“ That beats me, arter living hero forty year. I 
can’t say but I’m happy enough, but it is nothing 
liko Boston. I was very homesick when my old man 
brought mo up hero to live on a farm, and e’na’most 
cried my oyes out." . ,

I thought her eyes must be water-proof, for they 
were dark and sparkling as a young girl’s, though 
she was seventy years old. ’ Bho talked abruptly and

death of ms, and tny fust words, ‘Kt tu Brute,' will 
make your heart sad enough.”

•• Ihlen, (alm the Blblo nnd read,” said Mr. Gray.
“1 thought you closed with prayer lu tbo parlor, 

brother.”
“ It In no reason why wo should omit our custom

ary devotions.”
When Aunt l’aul and Nellie bad retired, Mr. Gray 

remarked tbnt ho was sorry that I had met with ■ 
our old family friend, tho Captain.

“ Indeed, Mr. Gray, what can you mean 1 1 
thought my father would bo delighted, and it seemed 
very pleasant to meet with one who had known my 
mother.” '

" But ho Is not a member of our church, a more 
man of tho world I fear, and as such I do not wish 
you to meet him often.”

"Do you know anything against his personal 
character, Mr. Gray ? Is n’t ho a good citizen and a 
moral man?”

“ I know nothing to tho contrary; but ho is always 
merry and light-hearted, as if ho had no idea of tho 
sin and suffering in tho world. He holds peculiar 
religious views, too, I believe. You will not need to 
seo him often.” '

ami confined with two large bnfr-pins, and not oven 
a comb allowed f-bcr gray dress mado very high, 
Its dark shadows unrelieved by korohlcf or collar; 
her spectacles on, and her head bent, peering con
stantly Into tbo bowl, lest eomo stray speck or Insect 
should covet o share of hor sweets. Neatness was a 
cardinal virtue with her.

While sho made her cakes and pice, I starched 
and ironed. 1 did uot mean to Insinuate,any doubts 
to Aunt l’aul as to tho orthodoxy of her peculiar 
views, for sho was so conscientious and firm in her 
belief, that sho bad won my respect; but when 1 
saw her rolling tho lard and butter in liberal quan
tities on hor pastry, and putting citron and raisins, 
spices and cider to her mince pics, all with so much 
care, and with such a nice regard to proportion, and 
with a gravity worthy of a better cause, I could not 
help feeling a little perverse, or roguish, and I said: 
. " Why, Mrs. Dennis, do you really think it a sin 
for Mr. Gray to wear starched bosoms and gold
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ton about her, not even a cap to soften her harsh 
. 1 features, though sho is seventy years old. I wish 

you could.hear her exhort in meeting. She is tbo 
’ Only woman in our church that exhorts, for brother.

'thinks that women should learn in silence; but one 
- might as welUiue attemi^d to stop General Jack

son, wlie^M 
'at New . .

'spirit moves hor to do battle with Satan’s kingdom. 
Sho . is an original, I assure you—none of your 

''chicken-hearted Christians, with cant phrases bn 
■ their tongues, and a poor practice in their lives, but 

. 'a strong minded, whole hearted woman, who would 
walk through tho fire without flinching, if it lay in 
tho path of duty. I think you will like Aunt l’aul, 

, ’but l am not so sure that she will love you in return;
indeed, l am afraid she will think you a w ak little 
puss,'for you do n’t look aibjt as if you could exhort

®y to receive' thn British 
;op Aunt Paul when .tho

in meeting, make speeches in a sewing society, or 
jask a blessing at a full table when your husband is

• gone.” ■ ' , • ' ' ’' ' ' . ‘
1 turned round inquiringly to Helen. " Isitex- 

. peoted that, as a minister’s wife, I must do nil these
■ things?”

; " Besure it is, sister Bertha, and; many more .like 
'them. You must never dress meanly, and never too 
well, must bo verted in theology, and understand 
household economy, have a smattering of medicine,

fast, and was overflowing with good humor.
" You must come and see me. I live at the foot of 

Mount Ararat, and my husband’s namo is Noah. 
Como and seo us when.you want to got away from 
the minister’s house. You may rido horseback, pick 
berries and flowers in summer, and nuts in winter.” 

’ “ But Noah’s ark rested upon the top of the moun
tain, Mrs. Whitney.” ' '

“Yes, I know it; but ho came down afterwards, 
and turned farmer, you know. They do say thero 
are piecesgif tho ark on the top now,..but I never 
went up to see. Perhaps you would like to go up. 
City folks think a groat deal moro of mountains than 
we do up horo, and you can go way by the wood road 
on Dobbin’s back. I’vo hoard tell'that the,prospect 
was mighty nice up there.” ' ' , '

-I wok quite interested in Aunt Ruthy, and deter
mined'to visit. Mount Ararat; but as I was about 
making further inquiries; my husband came towards 
me' with a large, portly gentleman, whom he intro- 
duced'as’Colonel James. He was slightly bald,'ins 
hair and whiskers well sprinkled with white, but his 
face full arid ruddy with health, and his whole bear
ing that of a m'ari’who was turning from middle life 
into a green old age. Aunt Ruthy stepped a pace or 
tWo back, anil looked displeased, and Deacon Abram 
eyed my husband with a strange look -of mingled 
curiosity aud sternness. " . ; ( .

“ I am happy to see you in Vernon, said' tfe rub
icund Colonel to mo with a pleasant, fatherly look, 
as he shook mo cordially by tbe'hand. “ I am not 
a member of your husband’s parish, and may bo 
considered an intruder into tho fold this evening; but 
being an old friend of your father, I could not deny 
myself the pleasure of welcoming you to our village.”

“1 think I have heard ijy father speak of you, sir, 
as " my best friend, Captain John;’ but I supposed 
that yorir residence was in Cuba.” , ’ .

“ You are correct. I left Cuba this last summer,

Mr. Gray was prominent among tho churches of 
his State for tho sbundness of his theologioal creed, 
and tho stern, thorough manner in which ho advoca
ted tho peculiar doctrines of his sect in tho pulpit.

“Ay, ay!" said Deacon Jacob, ono Sunday even
ing, when ho camo to stay with us till tho evening 
service, "your husband is sound to tho backbone— 
thoro’s no heresy in him. How ho did enforce tho 
doctrine of election to-day I I hopo our Methodist, 
friends who were present will seo that they have a 
rotten plauk in their creed. ‘ Whom ho will, ho 
hardoneth? That’s it—there’s no resisting tho 
doctrine. I suppose, Mrs. Gray, you understand 
theso doctrines liko h book, and can hold an argu
ment on election and decrees with tho Mothodist 
preacher, any day.”
■ “Indeed, Deacon Jacob,I have given little atten
tion to thorn, having a fancy for tho more practical 
part of tho Biblo.” . - ■..:■.•"-''

; “But there’s no good praotioo without a sound 
creed; the oalvanistio doctrines alono can produce a 
good life.” "'-. ■■ .' < "i' ' '

, I made no reply, but thought within myself that 
my life must be sadly defioiont, because I always 
read the gospels instead of tho epistles ; and, having 
tried in vain to grasp tho full meaning of Romans, 
had turned back again and again' to the simple, love- 
ing teachings of Jesus. I was glad to bo relieved 
from the conversation: by Mr. Gray, who, coming in 
just then, took up the subject, and, with the deacon’s 
aid, the poor Methodists were almost annihilated.

My husband, finding .out my deficiency, required 
mo to read, ono hour a day, aloud to him, from " Hop
kins’s System of Divinity;’’ and the hour was gen
erally. proJongod by his comments as I read. He 
took this time after dinner, when, as ho said, my do
mestic duties would not occupy my time. He would. 
lie upon tho lounge as I read, and.make his observa
tions, and question mo upon tho chapter.

“Aunt l’aul”. remaned with us, for some weeks, 
and wlthHelen’s aid our,household affairs moved on 
very® moothlyp. I .noticed, that ‘.while Mrs. Dennis 
refused pit ornament, in dress, even to an unneces
sary bow or,button, she. had no scruples about but
ter, sugar, spices, &&, in her cooking, bo that our 
table, was admirably furnished. Mr. Gray was no 
ascetic in this matter, being, indeed, rather critical 
and fastidious, and J thought seemed to understand 
himself tho mysteries of the kitchen; for when our 
kind parishioners sent us little luxuries, ho would 
make remarks liko tho following: ,‘‘ It is strange

Studs 1“
Sho turned and looked at me over her spectacles, 

her rolling-pin in her hand, as if to bo euro that 1 
was in earnest in my question ; but seeing my gravi
ty, and satisfied that I was really seeking information, 
replied:

“ Mrs. Gray, has n’t God condemned all outward 
adorning in bis Holy Word ? and aro not our bodies 
poor, frail, dying things, mado of dust, and that will 
turn to dust again ? It is nothing but vanity and 
pride that leads us to put on jewels, and silk dresses 
and laces. I know a groat many good people do it, 
but I think they fall into ein thereby.”

quit# proud of tho pure, glossy linen, though t did 
not venture to exhibit them to Mrs. Dennis for her 
approbation. 1 hastened back to tbo kitchen, and 
Was trying to complete tho Ironing as soon as Mr«, 
Dennis should bo through with her pics and cake. I 
am sorry to cay that 1 woe very tired already, not 
being touch accustomed to kitchen labor. My hands 
were stiff and blistered, but Aunt l’aul told mo that 
Was not strange, and gave mo eomo cream to heal 
them.

" Uso this when you got through, and thoy will 
not trouble you long."

Sho had scarcely spoken tho words, when Mr. Gray 
appeared with his newly ironed shirts upon his arm.

“ My dear, said ho, “ 1 see you do not understand 
tho way I wish my shirts ironed; these bosoms aro 
not stiff enough; 1 wear them much stiffer than 
moat people; you can hardly get too much starch in 
them." ' ’

My courage began to fail.
“ Shall you need them, to day 1" I asked timidly.
“ Yes, I start for tho Convention of Ministers to

morrow, and these shirts suit mo better than any 
others. I would liko to pack them this afternoon."

I glanced at my poor hands, and went to making 
starch again, without a word on my tongue, but 1 am

: sure thero were tears in my eyes. I worked over 
i theso shirts for three long hours, and then my poor
I little body was so weary that I threw myself upon
I tho bed, and wondered if I should ever learn to do '

11 But did n’t God make tho flowers, and give them 
their brilliant hues, and tho rich plumage of birds, 
and tho golden wings of butterflies, and tho rain, 
bow’s glorious tints, and tho sunset clouds ? Surely 
his hand painted these, and ho must delight in beau
ty, or ho would not thus havo wrought." '

“ Ah—but, my ohild, none of these have immortal
souls to caro for."

“ Then because wo havo a soul, must wo bo care
less of tho body ?”

" Tho body is a poor, perishable thing, Mrs. Gray; 
but the soul lives forever, and if that is pure and 
holy, wo shall be beautiful in God’s sight, whether 
man admire or not.” ■ '

“ Granted; but I think God made the body os well 
the soul, and, as his work, we should prize and tako 
oare of it; and if ho gives ns beauty, we should 
thank him, and pray that tho gift may make us 
love him mire. For instance, minco pies aro very 
bad for tho body—thoy merely gratify the palate; 
those you aro making there, with suoh quantites of 
lard and butter, and suoh heating spices, will only 
give dyspepsia and mako us sickly, therefore I shall 
avoid them, just for the sake of this little body; for 
somehow or other I Have a great attachment to it, 
and want to havo it last as long as possible. The 
little beauty 1 have, I cherish with wonderful care; 
for instance, my hair is luxuriant, and I delight in 
dressing it, and, thank Ood, whenever I do, that ho
has given it to me?’

■ "But boforo many years its beauty will have 
passed away, Mrs. Gray—and it will bo liko mine, 
gray enough, aa you seo?' . ■ '

"Oh,.but it will look well1 then, Mrs. Dennis. I 
know it will, for I liko . gray hair. I will wear a 
nice loco cap, and part my hair, • that ’s silvered 

‘o’er with years? upon my forehead; and then how 
well it will look to my children and grandchildren I 
There ,’s beauty in old ago, Mrs. Dennis, if. wo would 
look for it—and thoro’s beauty in death, too. I have 
never been more wonderfully impressed with the 
beauty of the human body, than when, gazing upon 
it a few hours-after Death had with an artist’s skill 
smoothed tbo furrows of caro and the: lines which 
disease had drawn, and won back again the expres-
eion of youth?

my whole duty as a minister’s wife.
I havo referred to my sleeping-room, which was 

very small, quite too small oven for tho writing 
tablo and desk which my father bad given me for 
my special use. Mr. Gray therefore placed it in the ' 
study, remarking that ladies wrote so little, that I 
should probably find time enough when ho was away 
for all my correspondence. . — '

Ho never wished any ono in tbo room when ho was ’ 
writing his sermons. Soon after ho had placed the 
tablo in his study, I went to it to procure my father's 
last letter, and found tho desk partly filled with 
sermon paper and manuscripts.

“I laid those papers thero for safe keeping,” said 
Mr. Gray, “and you may hang tho koy on that nail 
near tho window.” '

I did so, and turned away with a feeling so new 
and strange, that 1 found it difficult to analyze it.. I 
seemed no moro to belong to myself; my identity 
was lost, and oven my every day thoughts, which I 
had been in the habit of committing to paper, must 
bo joint property with Mr. Gray. .

Why should 1 object to this? I asked myself.’ Aro 
not husband and wife one ? Tho law declares them 
such, for I had read Blackstone’s Commentaries, un
der tho direction of a quaint old uncle of mine, who 
said that it would bo ft better' class-book for school
girls than Day’s Algebra or Playfair’s Euclid, both 
of which studies were required of my class.' I had 
read and reread tho chapter entitled, ‘ Femme 
Converte,” and learned therefrom that when a 
woman married, she was dead in law; Abut at the 
time I read' it I was a romantic young school-girl, 
full of a sweet fancy that it would bo delightfurthua

so as to teach young mothers how to manage tho 
whooping-cough and measles, must set a good tablo 
at small cost, must gossip with dll tho old women in 
the parish on flannel petticoats and herb tea, enter
tain your husband’s clerical friends with the grave 
matters of church government, and tho religious^

■ operations of the day, and—”
■ “Stop, stop, I pray you! I did not marry the 
parish ; and if 1 can only do my duty at homo, I 
shall exceed my own expectations.”

“ Woll, well, darling, only do n’t look bo solemn 
about it To-morrow, remember, you belong to me. 
Now let mo put on your nighteap. Is this the one, 
With tho lace border? What a pretty pattern on the 
crown and front 1 A grapevine, with tho fruit and. 

. tendrils. I ’ll copy it to-morrow, and have just suoh 
a ouo when— Stop—I'm not going to bo mar
ried.''

“Net to a parish, Helen.”
Her merry laugh was sweet as chime of silver 

’ bells.
“ Not t, indeed. But do n’t call me Helen. -I am 

' Ncllio to you, henceforth.’ Do n’t try to read,” see
ing me open my Bible. “ I ’ll handle those golden 
clasps daintily. Now lay your aching head upon 
your pillow, and I will read. Whero shall it be ?’’ 
' “In John’s Gospel, Nellie.”
' " Hero it is. Now lio still, and I will read you to 
sleep." .

No opiate could be better than the low, sweet tones 
of her voice. I closed my eyes and tried to rest. 
Bhe read till she thought I slept, and then glided 
silently from the room. From tho depths of my heart 
rose a thanksgiving for this sister. '

’ Tho reception evening was quite a brilliant affair 
in tha village. Tho little parsonage was crowded, 

■ and as tho brido was not expected to talk much her
self, but patiently stand to receive congratulations, 
arid-answer tho commonplaces of the day, I got along 
very well. Mr. Gray was taciturn and sedate as 
usual. This ho deemed necessary to thfi maintain

. anco of his clerical dignity.: Nellie was on tho alert 
to shield mo from tho tedious gossip of the old, and 
tho rude staring of the young. Sho engaged Aunt 
Paul to give tho old ladiqs an account of the ravages 

. of tho yellow fever one season in Now Orleans, when 
tho old lady went down to nurse her son, who died 
of the disease. Tho young people she magnetized to

. ward herself. I was left for a few minutes with a 
-deaf deacon, who, fancying every ono else afflicted

and'am at present anchored in this beautiful village, 
only a stone’s throw from the Parsonage, and ! hopo 
to see my friend’s daughter often at the ' Snug Har
bor ’ of an old sailor. I am glad to trace a resem 
bianco to your mother in your face. You havo her 
hair and eyes—the rest is Leo. Ah I Mrs. Gray, your 
mother was a noblo woman, a dear sister to mo. I 
had no sister of my own, and sho supplied the place. 
I can now hear hor pleasant voice saying, ‘ Remem
ber, brother John, this Ib your homo when you are 
on shore until you have a wife? But 1 must not in. 
dulgo in theso pleasant reminiscences this evening. 
Tho members of your husband’s parish have the first 
claim, and I yield precedence to them now, if you will 
promise to come and talk with tho old sailor in hie 
bachelor homo.”

I readily made that promise. Reader, wouldn’t 
your heart warm toward tho man who had kept 
your mother’s memory green for twenty years ?

I saw the Captain but onco moro that evening. A 
lady, who had an invalid husband and was leaving 
early that sho might not bo long absent from him, 
camo to bid mo good evening. “ Madam, ’ said tho 
happy old bachelor to tho delicate and care worn 
lady, “ my carriage is at your service; permit me te 
set ypu down at your door.” Sho accepted- tho offer 
with a grateful smile.

Tho evening wore away at last, much less wearily 
than I feared, and wo were gathered in the little sit 
tiug-room again—Mr. Gray, Aunt Paul, Nellie and 
myself.

“ Now, Sis,” said Nellie, “ confess that you are tired, 
and that you consider tho people of a country parish 
a rude and unmannerly Bet?’’

“ I confess no such thing. Thero is more refine
ment and good breeding than I had hoped for ; quite 
as much as in any miscellaneous gathering in a 
country parish.”

“ Oh, Bertha! your mantle of charity is too broad. 
Why, I hoard no less than five ladies speculating 
upon tho price of your silk dress, and ouo old wo
man told you sho guessed you didn't understand 
housework, your hands were so small and white; 
one deacon asked you if you over milked a cow, and

that Mrs. Brown don't know that too many cloves 
in a mince-pie W a great mistake; so strong a spice, 
if not used judiciously, overpowers tho other season
ing—sho always errs in this way I” " So Mr. Smith 
has sent us somo of . his maple-sugar—burned as 
usual, I suppose; strange how careless thoy always 
aro in this respect I” I ventured onco mildly to sug
gest that we were very thankful for these gifts, for 
thoy showed a kind spirit in our friends.
, " Yes,” was his reply, " but people should romem- • 
ber that the Jewish law required tho best and most . 
perfect articles should be offered to the priests; but ■ 
people arc sadly deficient now in respect for the
ministry." • *

another added that ho hoped you would set an ex
ample of simplicity and plainness of dress, measur.
ing with hie eye, as ho spoke, your rich lace berthe.” 

" But I havo heard ruder things than these at a 
city party, Nellie, and I say sincerely that I am de
termined to make friends here, and 1 have mado a 
commencement already, and struck up a sudden 
friendship with the youngest deacon.” ,

“ Oh, Bertha 1” and Nellie held up her little plump 
hands imploringly—" take care, or you will bo the

This argument puzzled me, and I was silent; but I 
always felt troubled when a friend brought somo lit
tle offering, lest Mr. Gray would perceive a defect 
in it, ■ . j? . ' . ■ ■ 7 "

Aunt Paul took the matter very coolly. .“Now, ' 
Mr. Gray, if you do n’t like Mrs. Brown’s mince pie,’ 
why, do n’t eat it; it's rich, anyhow, With so much 
fruit, and if there is a grain too much clove in it, I 
cun eat it—just pass it to me I To be sure, there is 
a elove taste; but tho poor Scotts, who never taste 
minco pie from January to December, might like it— 
suppose we send it to them.”

There were no moro criticisms on tho pie. 2
Helen was absent, one week, and I went into tho 

kitchen and asked Aunt Paul if I should aid her.
“ Why, yes, I’d b* glad of some help, seeing it’s 

baking and ironing day, too. I must mako a loaf of 
election cake—Mr. Gray always looks for that Tues
days—aud then thero's squash and apple-pies, be
sides wheat and rye-bread. I did n’t know as you’d 
think of helping, so I got up early and went to iron
ing. ’Taint done your way, I suppose—at least, it 
is n’t Helen’s—but it ’s my way; for you know I’m 
principled against all outward adorning pf our poor, 
frail bodies, and I moke no exception in favor of 
ministers.”

I glanced at the clothes-framo for an explanation; 
one side was filled with Mr. Gray’s fine shirts, and 1 
soon noticed that the bosoms and ristbands were not 
starched at all, only ironed ns the, rest of the gar
ment. ' '■ । .

“ Why, Mrs. Dennis, do n’t you believe in ‘doing 
up shirts,’ ns wo call it?” ,

" Not I, any moro than I believe iu bustles and 
breastpins, curls and bows—nothing but tho out
ward adorning, which profiteth not.” .

“ I am afraid Mr. Gray will not bo satisfied, and 
that my duty will be just to go to work and starch 
them.” .

“ We must all do our duty,” sho Baid, drily, as sho 
broke some eggs, and wpnt to beating them, with the 
addition of two or three cups of sugar.

I wondered in my own mind whether pampering 
tho appetite was not as great a sin as adorning the 
body; but Aunt Paul was so sincere and earnest, that 
ono felt little disposed to enter into argument with 
her. There sho stood, in tho little pantry—tall, 
masculine in height, her gray hair parted plainly

“ But then comes decay, corruption, dust.”'.
“ But not till the spirit has found another body, 

Mrs. Dennis, beautiful or ugly, according to its moral 
character.” : ■ -. ■ : •' ■ .■•'."•■

, “ What do you say, Mrs. Gray ?” said' Aunt Paul, 
leaving the pantry, and coming toward the. ironing 
table, with the expression of a soldier who had just 
caught the sound of the enemy’s cannon. '

“ Why, that before the body has seen corruption 
hero, the soul has taken a new and more perfect 
dwelling—in the words of Paul,‘is clothed upon 
with a glorious body, liko our Saviour’s? ” .

“Not before the last great resurreotion, when the 
trumpet shall sound, the dead bo raised, arid all 
nations como to judgment?" .

“Yes, Mrs. Dennis, before that. At death, we 
sater at onco into a now and higher State of exist- 
euce, and aro endowed with a more perfect organiza
tion.” . ’ ■

" Well, now, I’ve one more question: does your 
husband know of this strange belief of yours ?”

“ I really cannot toll. I never conversed with him 
upon the subject—very probably ho might differ 
from mo.” ;

"Differ from you! that ho will; and he allows no 
departure from tho orjed of our church. He has 
already excommunicated some for believing that tho 
resurrection is soon to take place, and this world bo 
purified and made the dwelling-place of the right
eous. Now I advise you not to lot him know your 
peculiar notions;’’ nnd here Aunt Paul’s voice took a 
lower key and a softer tone, aud I fancied sho looked 
more kindly at me.

" You would n’t have mo conceal anything from 
my husband, surely ? That cannot bo your idea of 
married life.” .

Mrs. Dennis had taken up her rolling pin and 
gono back to hor pies, bo that I ‘could not see her 
face, but her voice had a peculiar intonation, as she 
said: .

" I know some romantio young wives havo suoh 
ideas; but I have seen families where a little con
cealment did no barm, and helped to keep the peace. 
Thero nro few hearts that can bear to be laid open 
to tho gaze of a follow-being, and some husbands 
and wives who live very happily together, would 
find earth a hell, were tho secret thoughts of their 
hearts exposed to each other. It is only when the 
inward fires burst forth that tho volcanic mountain 
is dangerous; before that, there is greenness and 
beauty to tho summit, but, after ono explosion, thero 
is ever after a blackened surface and a hard lava 
crust where vegetation rarely springs. If there are 
dangerous fires within, keep them pent up, covered 
deep, if possible.” *

There was something in the tone of tho old lady’s 
voice, and in her hard, dry manner, that mado her 
words sink into my heart like lead. I had finished 
tbe shirts, nnd taken them to another room, whero, 
they would dry freo. from dust; I had worked very 
hard over them, and some young wives will sympa
thize with mo in my anxiety as to the result of my 

■first attempt. I thought I had succeeded, and was

to havo one’s very existence merged in some loftier 
soul, that lovo mado such legal nonentity the highest 
bliss on earth. / '. ./ ':

Why not bo satisfied; now that! was in that'very 
position so much envied by unmarried women?io 
much approved by mon? I was restless, and'be
came dissatisfied with myself for my'disobnteht. ’I 
tried to sow, but ihe tears fell - on tho linen wrist
bands I was stitching.' I heard Mr. Gray’s step on 
the stairs. He came down and walked into the 
street; but tho door was no sooner closed behind him, 
than I went to the study, and took from my desk a 
pickage of letters and a little box, and run like a ' 
truant child to the garret. It was the first time I 
had been in this part of the hopso, and was surprised 
to find it such a clean, comfortable place. In the 
gable end was a small window, from which I could 
see tho distant bills, and, is it faced the west, I know 
there would be a fine view of the sunset I drew 
some of my packing boxes forward, laid a clean 
newspaper over oni for a table cover, and finding an 
old broken back chair for a seat, I mado myself 
comfortable. Charles Herbert’s letters were before • 
me; all the little relics of our childhood. I read the 
letters uno by one, slowly, as one sips the richest 
blood of tbe vintage; and, as I read, I forgot the pres
ent, and lived only in that golden past Timo fled, . 
and 1 was unconscious of its flight, roused only from 
my employment by the tea bell. I was startled, for 
Mr. Gray would surely ask, “How have you pissed 
the afternoon, Bertha?” and what should I say ?

• . TO BE CONTINUED IN CUB NEXT.

• Written for tbo Banner of Light.
' MAN NOT A FEES AGENT.

* BI D. W. HAMILTON.

Thia oarth Is beta circling round—
• t Faw rules tho changing hour;

Man's onward stop through llfo Islod
By Its rcaliitlcBB power. . . ' '

But let no ono of life complain, " ’ “
■ For Justice has the helm— '

This world Is but tho opening scene ‘
, To an eternal realm I . '. -.-j ■ ■

No night so dark but hath Ils morn—
No day without Its night; . ■ . . .

Then bravely dare the futed storm, ■ ... •
And work with all your mlghtl ‘ '. J

And you, whom tlito hath smiled upon, 
Bn humble, oh, bo kind • "...

To thoso who feel misfortune's ban— ’ ' ‘
Bor Justice Is behind! -

God may seem Blow, but Ifo Is sure; .
Ho'B stern, blit yet Ifo's true—

Ho'll nol destroy by circumstance, "'
Or save a''chosen fowl" ,. ,

Bo moves tho world-now up. now down- .
Fate smiles, then frowns again ; f .<

Our freedom 'b llko the troubled bos, •. j • .|-l 
Or as tbo driven rain. ,• ..,.

But Mi's lai all remember well, ■ .
That Principled ne'er change. . ; (\ j; :’

All plans and systems built on them ’ .,, 
Fate'cannot disarrange. . : . '

Let us be kind, nor look for mucA ' ' '
Where little, has been given; .

But nld cncli fainting brother on
To taste tho Joys of Heaven ■

There is no passion so universal, or steals into 
tho heart more imperceptibly, and covers itself with 
moro disguise than pride: and yet, at the same 
time, there is not any single view of human naturo 
under its present condition, which is not sufficient 
to extinguish in us all tbe secret seeds’of pride, and, 
on the contrary, to sink tho soul in tho lowest state 
of humanity. “

Nothing is moro odious than tho face which smiles 
abroad, but flashes fury amidst tho caresses of a 
endcr wife and children.
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11EV. GMO. M. NOYEH , 
At Haps Chapel, How York, Bunday, Juno 6,1859. 

[A Discourse delivered Uf.iro tlio "Vlrnt independent 
Boclety."]

(hllowplmr malt 
nan yot lived wli

Iktrl Mint.
; What pool has not sung of Llbcrtyf
' What liumnn heart do n't echo to tlio aong? 
Tho nicanoet Inecct strugglci to bo free,

■ Tlio Bleed unwilling yields to bit and thongl 
. Bul Man's proud spirit eloquently salih,

- “Godl glvo mo Liberty, pt glvo mo death."

1 All covot Freedom, but where aro the Frac I 
Go nek tlio despot trembling on Ills throne;

. Ark any child of tell by land or sea,
' . Orpek tho Idler—Fadilon's fullered drono; 

Or ask tho Boldier—nay,Thero Ib no spot 
Whore any And tho boon, or seek It not. -
Fut not tlio question on a gala day, .

1 - Whon banners wave and rackets plcrco tlio sky,
,' And cannopB roar nnd human asses bray, 

And laborers loss their lints, they know not why, 
And women vocalize the poet's Jost—

!; “Lani! of iho free I homo of tho bravo nnd blestl"

;.,. But when nnd where somo sprig of mnrtlhl Inw
. '; Puts forth n mnndnto nil unworthy Mnn, '“* 

And our bald eaglo thrusts hor Iron olnw ' -
. ..‘Into tho soul of un Amertenn, ■ :

‘ .Bproudlng horwings o'er ninny nn nutoernt
. i iWfO.forn soopler wields a “colt” Or "ent;”1’
■" 'Then, when n boy thnt'fl "scon enough of training"
' "' t And longs for homo, as no good boy would not, 

'<!t ’Would lisa hls legs, but for tho vllo, restraining .
1 >•'•’.' ForteHint ho'd soon ho taken back nnd shot—
‘ " Ask the enlisted, If n son of Muro
; ' Known more of Liberty tlmn of tho stars.

( ; Go to tho m^n of toll, of sun-burnt brow : 
And callous hands, who mako tho nation's shoes,

. Build rlcli moil's palaces, und liold tho plow,
' . Arid make tho tools which all tho artists uso,
. ■ AndTaunob oh every wave the nrgosles ,

' , Thnt fill tho inp of homo with luxuries— ‘

i,;;.GonBk these workers If they nro nwnro
i’-t .' Thnt hnlfthelr eurnin(,sfeed tho indolent; , 
' •T If,1 gt the sight of. Nabob's hotter Iht^

/. ".; Tlioyhnvo.no envy, feel no discontent,. ‘ ■
' -Nor think tho host who niwnys onrves.tho ment

?.,; Al hls own table, with hls guests should but. '

■■: You will not lisk tho slnve;’ you know Zu's hnswef:— 
.-.: “Wicked I but don dis ohllo' do n't likoto fight;

■ v But If I.'sotiot oblige'to know I ain't, Blr, , .
:,'.; ’; I'd folldw dnt bright star dis berry night. .

But Culiy mnko do ties' ob tuggin’ horo, -
'OnUBe like ns no somehow do Lord 'll ’poay.’’

. '.^nd.jllrs. Orlnollno, Infl . . "
6,n, whoso Innnlly Bum sooms to dole, , ■! ’ '

d (Jells hpr aii aiigol, weds hor with n ring
" , Graved .with her praise, but will not let her vote— 
Bho thinks she is just where sho wnnts.to.be;

'! tobr thing I you know sho'b nnywlso.but free.

, Once In hn nge, If some aspiring womnn, '
.' Aroblyon self-omunclpatlon built,

_ - Oourt Harvanl'B shadoB to win whnt men presume on,' 
'And bo repulsod with—" Inexpedient," t

You should usk suck a votary of knowledge
How thoy rule the world who do n't go to college.

"The women rule the world!" (I wish thoy did;
: Perhnps we might got used a littlo bettor.)

■ WhiitTronyl thoy only want to rid
Themselves of male mfs-rule: that Is its letter.

. In fact, tho world has never yot been ruled, 
But'nll nro much constrained and wronged and fooled.
For little rascals there aro courts and jnlls. 

While nil iho greet ones havo their will nnd wny;
Tlioro is no,mercy for a rogue Hint lulls, 

, But loud applause for such as win tho day.
Wo euloglzo tho guilty conqueror's name, 
And give him all the glory despots claim, .

There in no civil power Hint's monnt for good; ' 
Few statesmen core n straw for Equity.

There is no humnn court of Rectitude, ' '
Butevory Judge rognrds precedency.

From Russia's sway to that of Uncle Bam, 
. All governniont Is ono internal sham.

/ . Part Second, ■
Thus fnr I wrote somo dozen years ago,

, And throw piy pen and paper on tbe floor. 
The Muse was niad—the subject made hor so— 
' And left ino In a doggerel verse, to pour 
On BovIldom. as Boomed Humanity,

ncronTcn von tub BAsscn or tiuiir.

THE I'HILOHOI’HY Oil MYBTH11Y,

“For now wo tco through aglow darkly, bul then face to 
/a«."—I Con. xlll, 13, ,

Among the classic fables of tlio old mythology, wo 
read of tlio three Gorgon sisters, whoso lialr was en
twined with serpents, and whore eyes, once fixed upon 
a man, turned him into stone. The dying head of Me
dusa—one of tho three—was sot by .Minerva upon hor 
shield, and the goddess was thus enabled to petrify her 
opponents into subjection.

This old I’ugan fable 1ms its parallel in our modern 
theology. Tho anti types of tlio three Maters—true 
imitators of tho old originals—still keen watch and 
ward over error, and strive to beat back the advancing 
columns of Truth. They are the foes of theologlc pro
gress, the arch enemies of thcologic reform. We cull 
them now-a-<lays Ignorance, Superstition, Mystery. They 
do not, pernaps, petrify, but they transform. They 
take a sound, healthy man, who, on other subjects, 
speaks out boldly the truth he has in him, and who is 
fully up with hls .ago and its best thought in science • 
and reform; and the moment he enters tho region of 
tlieologlo discussion, they hoodwink his vision, they 
bridle his tongue, they handcuff him into subjection.. 
And this is the work they have been doing throughout 
the-ages. You may talk with a man for hours, and 
find him outspoken and full of common sense, willing 
and glad to investigate in nil other regions of inquiry; 
but If you once venture on theoloyio disoussion, you will 
discover that he is timid, afraid to venture outside the 
charmed circle of his particular system or creed. Here, 
he is either ignorant or superstitious; he has cither 
taken no pains to investigate, or ho is afraid of investiga
tion. He ceases to talk plain Anglo-Saxon. He is apt 
to take refuge in cant tlieologio phrases, so that some
times ho seems to use language chiefly to conceal his 
real thought.

• And this timidity in thcologic investigation is not 
tho sole quality of this sect or that sect, but infects 
somewhat every branch of the great Christian Church. 
Mcn.wcll informed in other matters are often very ig
norant of theology. If they have any thcologic doubts, 
they do not dare to express them. They will not think 
honestly, they will not talk honestly, on religious mat
ters. They evade Inquiry, they keep each other at 
arms’ length, and thus they do. not deal fairly with 
each other, with the truth, with their own souls. And 
the sad result is u lack of true vital religious lifo. The 
world Is full of vigorous thought and action in matters 
of political and social reform; but modern religion is 
torpid,'formal, becauso men are afraid to inquire and 
to speak out the result of their inquiries. . In other 
sciences they are always eager for moro light, but in 
the science of theology it does seem as if thoy were 
timid and afraid to know too muoh. And surely while 
such timidity exists, there is no hope of theologlc ad
vance, nb prospect of bringing back tho simplicity of 
Christianity. The first thing to bo done is to dethrone 
these three sisters—Ignorance, Superstition, Mystery— 
who still sit, like the misshapen Idols which brood over 
tho Pagan temples of the East, enthroned in bur 
Christian church of to-day. God’s truth might almost 
as well bo dumb and silent; it can never get tho ear of 
tho people while they aro thus ridden down by. these 
spirits of' doubt and dread. It is to bo hoped that the 
day indy yet come when men will begin really to think, 
to ask with longing and eager souls; what is the truth I 
and thus flinging off forever tho spell of ignorance, will 
cease to. tremble before these old superetitious, and 
stand erect, as free children of the Hying God; will bo 
no longer frightened from theologlc discussion by the 
so frequent cry of mystery. Only when that good time 
of free, manly, thought comes, can we hope for that 
full investigation on which all progress depends.

• Of Mystery, tho last named of tlio fatal throe, we aro
to speak tb-dny. It is astonishing how potent is this 
spell in checking all free theologlc discussion. It is

. the head of Medusa upon the shield of Minerva, and it 
is held up before the. people, or thrust into the fuco of 
an eager questioner, sure, in nine cases out of ten, to 
check any further questioning, and to turn him for tho 
time into stone. Behind this shield modern thcologic 
error always retreats whon tho contest is hottest, and 
the danger of overthrow most imminent; and neither 
tho eager inquiries of those who crave outspoken 
answer to their honest doubts, nor all the ingenuity of 
an opponent, can get further satisfaction. No matter 
how unfounded tho theory, no matter how contradic
tory and unreasonable tho statement, tho people aro 
called upon to accept this plea and be silent.; Alas I 
tliat so many, are so superstitious, or. so indifferent, tbat 
they accept it only too easily I Alas 1 that it is tho 
same old story of superstitious ignorance in America as 
in that olden time when the Greeks listened to the

''A brimmingbralntul of profanity. .

But Blnco those days my anger has abated— .
, I ,Dud that wrong is partly accident ;

/ I'ye learned to pity wherein onco I hated,, 
And write Reform in place of Punishment.

I Boo the world in such a way is moving, ■ 
That, saint or sinner, none can help Improving. -

; Tho autocrat is not a foe to Man; ’
' Tho despot Ibu transient human need.

'T Is'bolter Ilir to serve onb monarch, than '
' From fear mid hazard never to bo freed.
, And.in Buch times as Ishinaelltes aro plenty, . .-

’ ‘Wpleiiguo with ono to bo Beouro from twenty.

But Man is llko somo other beasts of prey :
-l Though wild at llrat, bo can at length bo tinned; 
And bo when monarchy has served Ite day,

: .A natlon grows of princely rule ashanied.
. .; Tho king, If. wise, will cast hls Bcoptor down—

. If not, Ills subjects will take off hls crown.
' There's war in Europe; well, there Bhould bo war,

• To break tho rule of wrongful dynasties. .
.The people know not what they're lighting for, 

Nor kings tho Ibbuo of thoir policies. •
- But hear) Ib luckier than head Is wise,

• Aud mankind never stumbles but to rise.
’ Wartkan Instrument of Liberty— .'. , •

. ';. Tpo pioneer of, social Righteousness.
/ Itls the ax-man, of Arlstarc .; . •

• ,: . ' That ejedrs tlio way for nations to progress.
' TlllWrobg Is rectified war cannot cease: ,

■ It' is tho laboiMhrbo of earth-born Peace. ■
" Mah Ib not wise; but when he shall become,

; Ho 'il And hls neighbor's Interoat Ishis own. •
■ A nian of sense delights not to bo mum, " ' 

And Beauty loves not to bo lot alono. .
- The fullest heart Is one that gives the moBt ? .

‘ A Boltteh ihortal makes a meager gliost. ' '

,. Freedom Is natural life.: Nono can bo froa ,
, • ; TiU>h shall know and love and live the Right. , '

., J'Itmore deponds.on what each falls to bo,
"I (Than that for which aspiring nations light. ■ :

J <:’'Tla not the unrestraint the vulgar crave: :
b.TTlBonly found by such.aa well behave. . '

‘Evil 'a tlio foster-child of Ignorance. ■ 
’ • The Ago of Wrong will surely ond with her.

"Eddie aro growing wise, and thoro'll bo no chance
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steam., nml electricity, but tlm most earnest devotee of 
science will tell you that of tlie Inner cniencz of thoso 
dements lie knows ubsoliitdy nothing, to not tho 
birth of a man n mystery mid a mlraclu'/ Hus tlio eyo 
of eager affection, as It gazed with all the qulck-slglit- 
ednt'HS of grief Into the fuco of the dying loved one, 
ever yet witnessed the flight of the freed soul toward 
tlie upper country 7 Truly Is there no highway or by
way of Ufa but lias Its sphynx, perpetually asking 
questions, hard to solvo as those put by the spliynx of 
olden tlmo In the highways of ancient Greece? The 
world Is fall of riddles hard to read. To-day wo 
meet palc-vlHagud grief, to morrow brlglit-oycd joy; here 
present nt the marriage feast, there at tho grave of Qiu 
early dead, every where farced to admit that wo aro en
veloped In a mystery from the cradle to the grave.

Furthermore, wo recognize with warm appreciation 
the importance of every attempt to plcrco the veil and , 
reveal to us tho .mysteries beyond. Standing within ' 
the little space of known phenomena, we gladly hull 
any theorist who strives with honest purpose to bridge 
the gulf between tho scon nnd the unseen, the known 
and the unknown. \Vo feel that Augustine, nnd John 
Calvin, and Jonathan Edwards, mistaken as liavo been 
the results of their labors, were honest theologians, 
actuated by a legitimate nnd proper spirit. Wo have 
no word to speak against them or their followers, but 
against tho system they inaugurated. We complain 
not that they strove to explore the infinite mystery, 
but that thoy claim to have the exclusive patent right of 
tlieologlo discovery. We complain not that they strove 
to bridge the gulf between tho known and tho un
known, but tlmt thoy'clalm to have the only bridge 
which can ever be built across it, and that this bridge 
is so poorly constructed and has so unsafe a founda
tion. We clnlni not that they admit too much of mys
tery, but too little of mystery; that they deny to mystery 
its proper sphere, and degrade it from its true position.

It is well to notice this distinction. Suppose, then, 
a Calvinist and a Liberal to stand together upon the 
borders of the gulf which separates the known from 
the unknown, peering into the mysteries of the spirit
ual universe. Tho Calvinist (Jonathan Edwards, for 
instance) says : "My brother, if you want to cross this 
gulf, if you desire safe passage through tho realm of 
spiritual mystery, If you wish, for example, to see just 
how, and when, and why, God saves his children from 
tbo ejects of sin, here is the only true chart, and yon
der is the only safe bridge. Wo call it the authentic 
plan of salvation. Only over that bridge foay you enter 
the region of mystery, and find there satisfactory solu
tion. Reject it at your peril.” But the Liberal, (James 
Martineau, for example,) replies : “I don’t likeyour 
chart, my brother, for it is confused and contradictory. 
I don’t like that bridge which you call the plan’of 
salvation, for its arches rest on assumptions which 
shock all my ideas of God's justice and mercy. I am 
content with my own simple views On those great sub
jects; indeed, 1 very much doubt whether God ever 
intended to make known with such mathematical pre 
cision all tho details of his future tteatment of his chil
dren. Trust to your bridge of theologio dogma, if you 
will; my own soul will rather soar above it, upon the 
wings of trusting faith. Ono thing is certain; I know 
enough to teach mo my present duty in this lifp. As 
to the mysteries of the future, I am sure that tho good 
God will make all things clear to me in his own good

mysterious oracles of tho Delphic Apollo, or, as in that 
still eldertq;e, when the statue,of Mcmnon awoke with 
its mysterious utterances tho sleeping Nile, and all tho 
people knelt down in adoration and worship. We feel 
that there is no enemy to free and fair discussion like 
this, for it id , sure to meet us just as soon as wo ap
proach the inner evidences and bcarings.of any. theo- 
bgio question. In tho words of tho present venerable 
President of Harvard University, "And yet, how much 
efloct this cry of mystery, awful mystery, has had in 
inducing men to suppose that they believed, merely 
because they wero afraid to inquire. After the advo
cates of error have been driven from every other posi
tion; tliey have always been able to turn round on their 
pursuers and raise the cry of mystery, awful mystery; 
and tho strongest minds have been flaunted! and with
drawn their objections as presumptions and irreverent, 
and acquiesced in absurdities and superstitions which 
thoy had again nnd again refuted. In following back 
the history of our religion, wo aro reminded, at almost 
every, step, of the inscription on the forehead of the 
woman of the apocalypse, who prefigured the abuses 
and corruptions of tho church—‘Mystery I Babylon, 
the Great—tho mother of harlots'and abominations of 
the earth 1'” .

. For Bclflsbnoss or Irate when none shall err.
’ .Then every man will bo hls fellow's friend, 

■ - .And each hls former errors will amend.
And fancy not Humanity Ib bound

Within tho narrow scope of fleshly eyes.
This earthly life Is but a single round

Of ono long ladder reselling up the skies.
And In tho world whore none a fault enh hide,

' Remembered wrongs will all bo recllflcd.

• Those aro colloquial names for certain savage weapons 
of corporal punishment, which aro said to bo much employed 
in tho army and navy.

fit is somewhat generally known that many years ngo 
HnnatOT K. Bust, M. I>.. of Boston, wishing to perfect her 
professional skill by all pertinent means, proposed to buy n 
little of tho male science which seemed to bo for solo at linr- 
vard University, by offering the price of a seat In tho Ana
tom leal Lecture Room; but thereat was politely Informed 
that tlio precepts of tho College wero never Intended for 

.Woman, and that It would bo quite "Inexpedient” to let her 
into the secrets of a self-scoklngFaculty. •

■ Ifni Acton, Mats.

ness sllll moro dark, or sendspulu-dlatortcil sfimlowsuf 
illsiniil theologlc dogma Into iho deep profound. Wo 
desire no such phantom slmpcs of doctrino to trouble 
us, for wu feel that Gud Is there, ready to enlighten us 
in hls own good time, Indeed, In our higher nionlunts, 
winin wu guzu with the eyo at trusting faith up Into 
thu dceii cuncnvu above us, wu inay always sea tlie stars.

And now significant aru tliu true tires anil offices of 
mysturyl Ncvur does inoiintaln-liclght took so sublime 
us, when half-hidden In tlto mist, wo boo Its summit
dimly relieved against the deep blue of heaven. Even 
ho tho mystery with which thu good God bad veiled his 
iiillnito perfections, excites and elevates our aspira
tions, ennobles nnd strengthens us by tlio very efi'ort 
to pierce tho veil and grasp the unseen things beyond. 
A God whom wo could perfectly comprehend would not 
bo for us the Infinite Father whom wo can now won-hip 
and adore. Where would be the demand for, or the 
exercise uf faith, live knew everything! if. we could seo 
just how ho saved us from tho tendency to sin? For 
faith came not from tlie seen, but the unseen! it is con
tented und patient of mystery; it waits trustingly for 
more light.

And liow elevating tho thought that ont of the bo
som of infinite mystery ever will come to Us new truth. 
If we will but patiently struggle on. Founding our
selves upon the simplo truths of Christianity, unfet
tered by any creed or exclusive system ; bo it ours, 
with God’s help, to guide us, to seek patiently for new 
truth. Not in vain, be assured, not in vain, aro tho 
many earnest thinkers of our century struggling tor 
more light. Holding our peculiar views subject to any 
change required by advancing truth, it is ours to criti
cise old systems, and out of the hidden things of the 
universe to gather, here and there, a truth which shall 
bring humanity into closer harmony with the Father. 
As the narrow horizon of thought and experience opens 
wider and wider before us, we shall become still moro 
patient of mystery—still more careful in our efforts to 
mop out tho unseen things of God. A man down in 
tlio deep valley of superstition and ignorance, hemmed 
in by tlie barriers of creed and dogma, soon thinks he 
has gauged the secrets of the universe, for his vision 
is limited and partial. But when he is really up on the 
mountain-top, nnd gazes around upon the infinite un
known, the sense of the mysterious descends upon his 
awe-inspired soul, and he feels like kneeling in humble 
confession of ignorance, rather than attempting to 
sketch out a full and complete chart of the mysteries 
of God. . ■

We aro pioneers, thank God; and must accept the 
privileges and responsibilities of pioneer duty. We aro 
here to welcome new truth, como from what quarter it 
may. We are here to attack old superstitions—to root 
out old opinions. Wo arc bidden to move onward, 
forever on. God is never without a witness in our 
hearts of our own personal duties and responsibilities, 
and the higher we ascend the mount of vision, tho 
moro shall we know of hls infiriite plans and purposes. 
Now wo must be content to know tn part, and to under
stand tn part : now we must be content "to see through 
a glass darkly;” but then, when wo havo begun our. 
higher flight, ‘-then wo shall seo face to face." And if 
such joy comes from our imperfect vision of truth here, 
what gladness shall bo ours as we walk with clearer

time.”...........................
Which of these two most plainly acknowledges tho 

great fact of mystery'?
And so of many other, theories which pretend to 

solve all tho mysteries of the hniverse. We decline to 
accept them, tor they are Unsupported by evidence— 
they arc falso on their very face. Wo have our own 
views upon these great themes; but ns we feel that we 
havo probably not exhausted the truth, we have not crys
tallized these views into fixed creed or dogma. We do 
not make their acceptance indispensable to salvation. 
Wo rejoice in tho belief that God docs not reveal all 
truth to us,hero, but will continually Instruct us in the 
great Hereafter of spiritual progress. Wo admit that 
some of tho old mysteries which puzzled tho early phi
losophers aro mysteries to us also; that somo things 
are yet to be learned; and we would wait patiently for 
moro light. Wc are free to acknowledge that tho 
finite cannot comprehend the Infinite, and to bow 
down with faith und trust before the inscrutable secrets 
of God. J

Before tho inscrutable secrets of God, we say, but not 
before all tho absurd and inscrutable doctrines with 
which man undertakes to solve thorn. Into God's- 
great realm of mystery wo look with rovoronco and awe; 
but whon man’s little mysteries aro presented to us, 
then we claim tho right to examine and critidise them 
fully and freely. Whon the Buddhist priest, Jor in- 
stanco, tells me that his idol can work a miracle, bo 
sure that I will examine it, inside and out, for hidden 
spring and clockwork, before I will believe his pretence 
of tho mysterious and supernatural. So whon a theo
logian offers mo a system with which he claims to solve 
tho spiritual secrets of tho universe, then 1 have a right 
to try it, as by fire, before I accept its claims. On no 
plea of the mysterious has ho a right to demand my as
sent to tho theory he has invented, and thus shield it 
from deserved attack and overthrow. He must not pre
tend to clear up tho great mystery of God by giving ino 
a series or system of little mysteries invented by man. If 
we must haVcmystery, it is a joy to be assured that 
amid the seeming darkness is God’s infinite truth. I 
am not so sure of finding that truth in the creeds and 
systems man has manufactured. In the ono sphere, I 
am free to investigate, I am thrilled and gladdened by 
the conscious possession of a free soul; amid the confu
sions and-perplexities of tho other, I feel cabined, 
cribbed, confined,,unable to use my wings. . •

That wo may clearly understand the distinction be
tween tho truo and tho falso offices of mystery, let us

Strong language, this, but it is nevertheless true. 
For not only have tho weaknesses, tho blemishes, tho 
contradictions of ancient Paganism and modern error 
been thus hidden under tho cloak of mystery; blit the 
very power of investigation is taken away, when once 
this Gorgon head is turned toward tho people. In 
vain,' even in friendly argument—in txun, after this 
plea Is made, can we hope to get from our brother any 
candid avowals, any outspoken utterances. It is like 
the dark liquid ejected by tho pursued and frightened 
cuttle-fish, Whioh' obsourcs and muddies the water, so 
that.tho cunning fish cosily escapes from, his bofiled en
emy. 1 '

It is clear, then, that with tho plea of mystery, the, 
discussion is necessarily ended. There is no further 
appeal,to bo: mado to those God-given promptings 
which aro the triers and indicators of truth In every 
human souh Thero is no longer oppportunity to sub
mit a theory to God’s justice and love, for it is with
drawn from tho sphere of investigation into the sphere 
of mystery. And thus end most theological discussions. 
You hear some theory.which sounds in your ears very 
much like blasphemy against God; you see its weakness 
and self-contradiction; you poise your logical battle
axe to,crush it, hoping thus to deliver your brother’s 
creed-bound soul from tho phantom of superstition 
which haunts him, when ho suddenly raises the cry of. 
mystery, nnd retreats behind the veil. And tho great
er the mystery, the more he hugs it to his bosom, for 
superstition teaches her votary thnt tho more ho de
buses his reason, the greater is hls religious merit. You 
will get nothing from him but obscurity after this, nnd 
you mny ns well retreat at once, leaving your van
quished opponent in nominal possession of the field.

* It is well, therefore, to know what this plea of mys
tery, so constantly used to silence argument and cover 
weakness, Is really worth. It stands in the way of all dis
cussion; it has been the potent weapon of superstition 
throughout the ages. It has been the plea of the medi- 
cino-mun of the American aborigines, of the augurs of 
ancient Rome, of the Brahmins of Hindostan, of tho

Right is a dull weapon, unless skill and good 
sense wield it. . 1

s. # _______________ »••—---------- -—।— ' the'footstcps of one man
Let us search ourselves in the first place, and'af 1n "" 

terward the world. / .

Tlil« mt my mind wm dull, yon withered salt, 
TiiuobuJ |,yin,! lightning, lu piMigo epokrii 
Aloft the reran crooked from hollow tree, ,
But (ell, my Thyrui, uty, whnt God wns Inf'

Tlnw, dear Damnkii, 1 glvoyou n taste of my Odds 
nnd Ends, ntid If 1 perceive thoir flavor to bo agree* 
nblo to you and your readers, you shall havo some 
moro nnon. •

Molten, July 8,1805, '

Writton for Iho Banner of Light,
LIFE.

. BY OBACE LELAND.

Whnt Is lifo 7 Whnt mortal mind can comprehend 
its mysteries 7 Wo may seek to fathom tho depths 
of our spiritual nature, to explore tbo vast chambers 
of tho soul, to solvo tho great problem of life, but In 
vain. Only tbo eyo of tho Infinite can behold tho 
boundless magnitude of existence. Only the hand of 
Deity can unfold tho vast scroll of tho universe, and 
inscribe thereon living, immortal truths. Yet, wo of 
earth pass on our way, too often forgetful of the 
great boon of existence, of its duties, its aims, its re
sponsibilities. We move on as in a dream, forget-, 
ting that wo are to fulfill a glorious mission on.. 
earth, if wo would bo faithful, neglecting to clasp- 
tho Divine hand whioh would lead us on in tho path , 
of duty, and closing our eyes to tho truth which- 
would batho our spirits in tho. light of heaven. We', 
envelop our souls in a thick mist of selfishness, and’ 
thus too many of us walk through lifo with our spir
its veiled, so that wo cannot behold tho brightness of. 
truth. , *

■ It is a sacred thing to live—to inscribe on the great; 
pages of eternity our deeds, our words, our thoughts. 
Every emotion of tho soul leaves a lasting Impress on; 
the' character, and cither increases or lessens onr . 
usefulness and our joy. It has been truly said, 
"We touch not a wire but vibratos in eternity; we! 
utter no word but rolls on with us to the throne of' 
God.” Eaoh passing moment is as an angel bearing' 
to high heaven the record of _our hearts; it is as a . 
tablet, on which we write, in deathless characters,; 
our every thought. And is not each holy thought; 
and right deed felt as a thrill of joy throughout the;
boundless universe 7

insight tho streets of tho eternal city I Ever through 
the ages to como shall now beams of light, from the 
eternal sun, gladden our pathway—over new heights, 
overlooking the hidden things of to-day, shall be gained 
by our ascending footsteps. If we are but true to the 
light God has given us, true followers of God’s present 
revelations of truth and duty—into the great mystery 
of the Future, into tho silent land, shall wo move with 
unwavering tread, for around us shall bo our Father's 
all-embracing arms, and within us the deep perennial 
joy of his eternal lovo.

take an illustration or two.
The mathematician tells us, for example, how mysteri

ous before us lies the yot unexplored region of numeri
cal combination and analysis. Of course, I admit it. 
But if he then asks mo, upon that admission, to believe 
that a part is greater than tho whole, that one and ono 
make three, that a crooked line is the shortest distance 
between two points, I decline, becauso these proposi
tions contradict themselves on thoir very face. If he 
tells me it is a great mystery, but I must accent it, I 
tell him it is impossible, for God made my faculties so 
that they cannot accept any such contradictory statc-
menta. . .

So when tho theologian tells mo how impossible it is 
fully to comprehend the nature of God, how impossible 
for my finite mind fully to grasp idllnito proportions, 
I admit it, for this my soul teaches ino every day. But 
When he undertakes to solve this great mystery by his 
little mystery of tho Trinity, telling me that there are 
three Gods, and yet one God, three persons, and yet 
one person, I am compelled to deny it. He may cry out 
mystery, mystery,' but 1 cannot accept his theory, for it 
is contradicted by itself, it is plainly, untrue upon its 
face. I am sure no such contradiction as this exists in 
tho Infinite Unseen. I prefer thosuWime, original mys
tery of God. to this artificial mystery, invented by man. 
I will have nothing which interferes with the simplicity 
of the Christian idea, which mars tho all-embracing 
idea of God as my Father. 1 do not feel called upon to 
introduce any mathematics, especially incorrect mathe
matics, into heaven.

Again: when the theologian tells mo how inscrutable 
is tho fact of moral evil, how littlo wc know with cor-

priestly caste in ancient Egypt, of superstition and dog- : 
mntic assumption everywhere. Nay, so arrogant is this 
pica, that the man who ventures to doubt whether this ’ 
is a sutficient argument to support manifest, contradic- < 
tion and error, is oft stigmatized as wanting in faith ' 
and reverence, as unduly exalting tho human reason, 1 
as puffed up with a false and wicked pride. He is I 
told, in fine, that ho claims to know too much, that ho i 
does not appreciate or admit tbe great fact of mystery, i 

NoW if there is one truth which liberal thinkers, in 
their pioneer movements toward thp goal of infinite 
verity, havo well learned and clearly set forth, it is ’ 
this :'that man is compassed about with mystery, in 
winch he lives and moves and lias his being. Wo are i 
beginning to have a true philosophy of ignorance, to 
find out. after all, how little we do really know. The 
higher our standpoint, the broader.and more extended 
tbe horizon of the unknown winch opens around us. 
We ask the man of science to tell us the mystery of the 
sunlight, how tlie seed-corn germinatesr liow tlie How
ers grow, we ask’the moral philosopher to explain 
why to one home comes so much misery, to another 
home so much pence; why sorrow seems to follow 
thu' footsteps of one maih while the brow of another 
is ever wreathed in smiles; why^w man is doomed 
to tho fetters and lash of slavery, while that man is 
made his master. But the man of science and tho .

ODDS AND ENDS

BY AN ODD FELLOW.

Could we know: tlm wondrous influence Woon-' 
tinually exert upon others, we should deem it no 
trivial thin'gto qot, to speak, to think. A single act; 
or word may be fraught with good or evil to those 
around us, while the thought we cherish in our own 
minds, though perchance unspoken, fulfills iU mission , 
silently, surely. : :

As we stretch our minds back to the ages long 
since past, and consult 'history for all we know or 
believe of men who lived thousands of years ago, we 
instinctively qsk ourselves if such mon as Xerxes, 
Alexander, Homer and Virgil, were very like the 
worried statesmen and poets who live at the present 
day 7 These worthies havo been dead so long, that 
it seems difficult to realize that they ever did really 
live and breathe as mortals do now, or that they 
took tho same views of things that we do now. -Our’ 
general knowledge of tho progressive tehdenoies in 
society, and the ages that havo lapsed' since Homer 
and Virgil lived, seems to’ make so great a chasm 
between us and tho ancients, that it becomes a mat- 
tor of doubt as to what they said or did. And hence 
it is, perhaps, that we are so often charmed by pas
sages in the ancient writings which strike us os 
being so perfectly natural, so very like what we 
know to be true now; and >hence we are pleased 
when wo find that precisely the same views of things 
occurred to others who lived and wrote thousands of' 
years ago. Hero, for instance, is Homer’s descrip
tion of an orator. How often, while listening to the 
mellow periods of Wend all Phillips, havo I been re
minded of these apt lines of this, father of poetry :— 

■ "When Astros's son harangued the listening train, 
just was hls sense, and hls expression plain;

' Ills words succinct, yot full without a Inuit, 
Ho spoko no moi-o than just tho things he ought. 
But when Ulysses rose, In thought profound,

■ Hls Modest byes fixed upon the ground, 
, As ono unskilled or dumb ho seemed to stand, 

Not raised hls head, nor Btrotohed hls sceptred hand; 
But when ho speaks, what elocution flows, 
Soft as tho fleeces of descending snows, ‘

. The copious accents full, with easy art;
. Melting thoy full, and sink into Iho heart; ' 

1 Wondering wo hear, and fixed in deep surprise, 
. Our oars refute tile ccusdro of our eyes.”

Ou reading tho minute descriptions which Homer 
। gives of common things, we admire the justness of 

his conceptions, and marvel that one who lived so 
' long ago should havo been able to describe with such 
i living fidelity to nature. . .
: Bear in mind what superetitious notions prevailed 
; anciently among all nations in respect to comets, 
i while reading Homer’s description of one of those 
' strange visitors:—

tainty of the future solution of this momentous problem, 
I admit it. But when ho attempts to solve it by what 
he cabs his authentic plan of salvation, I refuse to ac
cept his solution, because it seems' to me to bo false to 
every idea of the justice and love of our heavenly Father, 
to every dictate of my higher nature, to every utterance 
of God’s past and present revelations. If he exclaim,. 
“ It is a mystery, an awful mystery,” I tell him that 1 
infinitely prefer tho original mystery which enfolded tho 
spirit-world with its protecting wings, to his poor at
tempts at a solution. He may cling to his own little 
mystery, if he will; but for me, I will follow no will-o’- 
the-wisp llko this through the unseen gateway into tho 
mysterious beyond. .

From these illustrations, it may be clearly seen what 
we consider the true as distinguished from the/a/sc uses 
of the great fact of mystery. Because wc are striving 
to penetrate into the realm’ of mystery, it surely is no 
reason why wo should accept a mysterious theory to 
help us. Indeed, the greater the mystery, the clearer 
should be tho thcologic telescope with which we seek 
to explore it.

Moreover, we draw broad and deep the distinction
between a qualified knowledge, nnA u contradictory or 
unreasonable theory. A mystery is something partly, 
hidden from us; a contradiction is something clearly 
seed to bo false. If, for example, a lecturer upon ani
mal magnetism attempted to solve its admitted myste
ries by stating, 1st, that It resulted from animal elec
tricity; and, 2d, that it originates only from mineral 
decomposition, we should not allow the original mys
tery to protect from attack his manifest contradiction. 
You cannot solve a mystery by a contradiction, or a 
falsity. You cannot pierce the infinite darkness with 
an imperfect or opaque lens.

Our cnief objection, then, to some of tho modern 
theologlc systems, is not that they are mysterious, but 
that thoy are'contradictory; not that we do n't under
stand them,.bnt th&t we understand them' too icell, to 

, accept them as any guide through tho great mystery

" As tho red comet, from Saturniua sent 
To fright tho nations with a dire portent,

• A fatal sign to armies on the plain, . 
Or trembling sailors on tho wintry main 
With sweeping glories glide along the air. 
And shakes* the sparkles from Its blazing hair,'

' Wo have a work to dp on earth. Not only are wo . 
to strive to be perfect ourselves, but we must aid cur., 
follow-creatures. We con be Christliko only by dot i 
ing good, and our sympathy and lovo must extend 
to all of God’s creatures. '

. Eaoh kind word and good deed adds another 
sparkling gem to the mansions of beauty tho faith-' 
ful soul will inhabit in the spirit land. It adds an* , 
other precious flower that will there bloom in beauty ,. 
'neath the eye. It strikes another chord bf, h»r-i 
mony upon tho spirit-lyre, which echoes book-.even , 
now upon the soul, causing it to thrill.with joy • 
untold. - . '. J

The life that is, is but the shadow of the life to 
come. How, then, can tho immortal soul be satis
fied with things earthly?’ Book hot to; stifle,the ’ 
deep yearnings of the.soul-fdr aEigh'er existence, its ' 
longings for its native homo; bnt in, the fulfillment 
of duty here, prepare for tljp better life to conie. „ .,

There are. many persons (comparatively speaking)' • 
who honestly disbelieve in an Hereafter. From the' 
writings of one. of the most liberal and enlightened. ’ 
men of the age—a Spiritudlista-we therefore make ' 
tho following timely extract, giving his views , of , 
“Death and Immortality":— ■

0 ° 0 0 “ 1 acknowledge and recommend no auth- i 
orities but Nature and Reason. Honco, for proofs;of" 
the immortaiity of the soul, I-involuntarily, turn > 
from the unsatisfactory teachings of men and kooks, , 
to tho principles bf Nature and to tho Banctionings . 
of my highest reason. ■ 4 ' '

It surely is not safe, nor is it reasonabie’even^tb ’ 
believe, as many minds do, that tho human soul is 
immortal, and that its resurrection from the gravu 
is inevitable, merely becauso it is assorted that Jesus ' 
was seen subsequent to bis crucifixion and burial:-i 
Nor is it reasonable to base all our hope and faith'i 
in the immortality of tho soul, upon the mere speou- 

. lations and teachings of any form of, sectarianism;; . 
becauso the reasoning mind full”readily perceives , 
tho unsoundness and fallibility of suoh evidences; 
and a cold, unhappy, involuntary skepticism will bo I 
tho certain consequence.

Those who believe in the authority of mon and ’ 
- books, and base thoir teachings thereupon, should'1 

understand that thoy cannot satisfy thoso who bo- " 
Hove in tho authority of Nature and Reason. . . .1 
will state three conclusions based upon tho usb and 
universal tendency of Nature, which conclusions lead s 
legitimately to more sublime and desirable. ones, 
which tho reader’s own intuition hnd principle of, 
reason will discover. We are immortal, because— .

' ; 1.-Nature was made to develop the human body;
2. The human body was made to develop tho ha- ’ 

man spirit; and, '
; 3, Every spirit is developed and organized suffi- • 
ciently, unlike any other spirit or substance in tho - 
universe, to maintain its individuality throughout - 
eternal spheres.

I: Eaoh human spirit possesses within itself an 
I eternal affinity of parts and powers; which affinity .

Here is a passage, from which we may learn what 
views Homer entertained of " Wordy War”:— '

“ Long In tho Hold of words we may contend.
■ Reproach is tiifliilto, and knows no eud, ’

Arm'd, or with truth,or falsehood, right or wrong; 
Bo voluble a weapon Is the tongue, .
Wounded, wo wound, and neither Bide can fail. 
For every niau has equal strength to rail; ' 

■ Women alone, when In tho streets they Jar, 
Perhaps excel us In tills wordy war.' 
Llko us they stand, encompassed with tho crowd, 
And vent their anger Impotent and loud."

In such thoughts as these does Homer address us, 
even when diluted into English; the original, as 
every scholar knows, possesses a terseness—an apt
ness—of which no translation could possibly give a 
perfectly correct expression.

And hero follow somo examples from Virgil, the 
prince of Roman poets. In his description of Har
vest Storms, ho says:—
" That mtn, by signs, unerring might behold 
The rains and huata, and winds that wnh the cold; 
The Biro of Nature fixed bls rules on high, 
Bodo ub tlio chaiigea of tho moon descry;
By whnt prognostics winds are known to llill, 
And swains, with watclifal heed, their cattle stall. . 
When winds rise slow, tho sea’s heaved surface swells 
tn weltering foam; Blirill crash tho mountain dells^- 
Shores echo deep the beat of distant floods, , '*
Arid a low, hollow sound runs uiurmurlng through tho woods.”

In Virgil’s Eclogues there nro numerous beautiful 
passages, descriptive of rustic life and scenery.' 
Thus, when Meliboeus is made acquainted with the 
hoppy life of Tityrus, ho says:—

there exists nothing sufficiently superior, in power 
and attraction, to disturb, disorganize, and annihi- '
late. These are evidences with whioh tho world is ’ 
not familiar; but they are plain and demonstrative, ■ 
and are destined to cause great happiness and eleva
tion among men. ■

In conclusion, I desire to impress tho reader that . 
thero is nothing to fear, but much to love, in a purely , 
rational or non-accidental death. It is tho fair 
stranger which conducts tho immortal soul to moro. 
glorious scenes and harmonious societies. Let man
kind never lament because of the mere departure of 
an individual from earth; for tho change, though 
cold and cheerless to the material senses, is, to tho 
interior vision, and to tho ascending spirit, bathed 1 
in auroral splendor. JTo tho enlightened mind, ■ 
* there is no moro death, nor sorrow, nor crying,’ to . 
thoso who live in constant conjunction with eternal 
truth. Let tranquility reign throughout tho cham- . 
bers of tho dying; but when tho body is cold, and 
when tho immortal soul is gone, then calmly rejoice, . 
and sweetly sing, and bo exceeding glad, for when a . 
body dies on earth, a soul is born in heaven 1

You may rest upon tho strong foundations of 
truth; may strive to learn how to live peacefully i 
and purely on earth; may enrich and adorn the 
inner spirit with gems of scientific and philosophic - 
knowledge; may wreatho every thought with the 
sweet flowers of virtue; may robo every impulse . ‘ 
with the mantle of contentment; for there is nothing . 
lost by tho putting'off of mortality, and leaving the , 
material and evanescent things of this world, to,., 
pursue life’s journey amid immortal beauties in the . ■ 
spirit-land!” . ' :

■ Lo 1 I, thus harrassed,' drive my kids before; 
This goat I scarce can lead, for twins sho boro 
Among tho hazels on tbo flinty rock, 
And lull them, ah, tho hope or all my flock I

We should often blush at our best actions did the : 
world but seo the motives upon which they are: 
grounded.

Tlioyhnvo.no
wnnts.to.be
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MAN AND RIS RELATIONS,
, BY 8. B. BHUTAN.

CTiAl'TER VIII.
RtlNOVATtMl I'OWBIW OF TUB HUMAN MIND.

Tlio. true philosophy of dlsciuo, comprehending HI 
causes and tlielr action within tbo sphere of organic 
relation and dependence i also tlio relative efficacy 
of physical and mental agelitn In Ite treatment, and (ho 
natural motliodn of physical restoration, have been but 
very Imperfectly undcrutood, From reading of the 
wonderful virtues of certain nostrums, as well as front 
the avidity with .which thousands swallow pills and 
powdent, ono might almost toney that health, and life, 
and perhaps immortality, arc to bo purchased at the 

' drug shops. This ufuto of things docs not indicate an 
intelligent perception of tho laws of life and henltli. 
On tho contrary, It evinces a profound Ignorance of the 
wholo subject, notwithstanding its intimate relation to 
the most vital interests of the present lifo.

Hero, I apprehend, is an evil as strongly rooted os 
tbo pernicious customs of our imperfect civilization, 
and as mischievous as the perverted habits of the people. 
Perhaps I cannot render a more essential service, in 
this connection, than by exposing this evil, while, at 
the same time, I offer somo suggestions concerning the 
nature of the restorative principle and the renovating 
powers of tho mind.

Let mo observe, tn transitu, that the reader must not 
expcot mo to practice the peculiar circumspection 

' which prompts certain writers to stand at a great dis- 
tanco from a difficult theme. I shall hope to be for
given if I do not approach the subject with all Hie 
caution and reserve which may seem to be appropriate 
to tho occasion, seeing that, in its discussion, so many 
scicntifio men havo already exhausted their learning, 
and ignorant ones have exposed their folly.

■ The renovating principle, or restorative power, hat no 
place in medicine: it exists in man, nnd is nurm/uted 

■ tn and through the living organization.
It is well known that when any part of the body is 

impaired, by accident, or otherwise. Nature, without 
delay, commences to repair the injury. If, for ex
ample, you lacerate a muscle, an unusual tendency of 
the vital forces to the injured part will at onco be per
ceptible. This determination of the electric forces of 
tho living body increases the molecular deposits which 
finally unite the dissevered portions of tho muscle as 
firmly as before. When a bone is fractured, Naturo 
employs substantially tho samo process, and generally 

' With similar results. Ifonoorganofscnsebedestroycd, 
or rendered inoperative, tbe other senses are usually 
quickened, so as to afTord at least a partial compensa

Whatever nkcnglhctH our
nnd InupIriM our hope* of fututo Imppl

ihldciiro In monkM,

lilt
ess, must elicr- 
d tlio mind re-glzo tlio powetaof life. Tho L 

quire proper utlmiilanU, nnil when (hew nm employed
with n who tliserlmlnatioii, they exert nn Invigorating 
Inlluencu on thu organs of tho body. Our powers nil 
decline when there nru no strong Incentives to action. 
Ills hardly possible fur ono to live long who has no 
purpose In life. The man who has realized all that 
Fame and Fortune promised, and with laureled brow 
sits down to enjoy hls possessions, experienced a mid
den and powerful reaction of all the forced of hls no
turn. From that reaction—consequent upon the exist
ing state of tho mind—few entirely recover, while thou
sands pass away. They remain so long ns they have 
nn object to live for, and only dio when life becomes 
vain nnd purposeless.

Life nnd death furnish many impressive Illustrations 
of my idea. While visiting in a large New England 
town, not long since, a gentleman who resides there 
called my attention to several costly mansions, whoso 
wealthy owners, having retired from nctivo business, 
died soon after thoy were fairly fettled in their new and 
splendid abodes. Having accomplished their own great 
object in life—maZmiy a princely foremen for themselves— 
tho chords of being were suddenly relaxed, sinking far 
below the standnrd of a natural tension nnd a healthful

tion or indemnity for the.loss sustained. Thus it will 
be perceived that t^e renovating power is in man, and 
tliat it constitutes ono of the essential laws of his con
stitution.

Nature, I know, may bo assisted—by various extrln 
sic means and measures—in her efforts to recover tho 
normal exercise of her powers. But tlio bandage, ap
plied to a fresh wound, only serves to protect it from 
the aqtion of the atmosphere; an internal vital power 
is required to make the wounded member wholo again. 
The appendages applied by tho surgeon to a broken 
limb, subserve no higher purpose than to keep it in 
place, while Naturo performs tbo moro Important oflico 
of uniting tho bone. In like manner, when any in
ternal organ becomes diseased, or a general functional 
derangement occurs, wo employ remedial agents in 
vain; unless Nature summons her forces to tlio work of 
expelling tho evil. All that sho requires at our hands 

- is, that we aid in removing the obstables wo have thrown 
• in her way.. And when tho resources of modern science 

and art aro fairly exhausted, tho doctors aro obliged to 
leave Naturo to conquer the disease, and she often ao- 
compilation her task, .not only without their aid, but in 
spite of their opposition. -

Tbo power of the mind, as exhibited in tho applica
tion of tho vital forces to tbo organs of the body, has

activity. True, there were thousands of homeless wan
derers all around them In the world, and millions more 
whoso lives have been a desperate struggle with “out
rageous fortune;” but all such were left to terminate 
tlie fierce conflict with life itself. When no selfish ob
ject remained to invito tlie exercise of their powers, 
and the narrow aims and interests of a false pride and a 
heartless ambition were all fully realized, tbe dwellers in 
princely mansions had, perhaps, no object for which to 
live and act. Accordingly, they sought rest, and found 
a lasting but ignoble repose. Thus life, to the selfish 
man, is but a poor and profitless investment, even when 

-“they whoso hearts aro dry as summer duel, 
Burn te tho socket."

. Among tho agents comprehended in our eclecticism, 
Faith is doubtless far moro potent than Physic. In 
fact, tho articles embraced in tlie materia medica often 
derive all their medical powers from the patient’s pre
conceived idea of thoir curative properties. When 
faith in the efficacy of any agent, however powerless 
in itself, is sufficiently strong, the anticipated physical 
results aro quite suro to follow its administration. The 
protecting and renovating powers of Amulets, and tbe 
fancied occult influence of charms, (so much in uso in 
past ages,) employed by ignorant people to shield their 
bodies from disease, and their souls from tho assaults 
of satanio agents, arc doubtless to be ascribed to this 
action of tho mind within itself and on tlie body. No 
matter wliat tho material instrumentalities may be, iu 
any given case, since tho results arc not so directly and 
essentially dependent on those as on tho mind's action. 
Papal prayers and Pagan incantations will servo equal
ly .well at the exorcism of imaginary demons; at the 
samo time, a string of berries from tho mountain-ash, 
tho dry bones of a departed saint, , or any ono of the 
ingredients of tlio witches' caldron, will cure a devout, 
ignorant man whoso disease had ita origin in tho mind.

Tho most accomplished practitioners aro ordinarily 
thoso who uso tho least mediciho, and depend most on 
giving a uew and right direction to the patient’s mind. 
Those who disregard the relations of tho mind to the 
body, and aro ignorant of tlio psychical laws, can never 
bo eminently successful. Where nothing Is done to 
inspire tho patient with confidence, very littlo will be 
accomplished by our efforts to remove bis disease or to

whenever thu mind’s net loti ran la controlled, ngreos- 
bly to jMychologlial laws, Iho specific nclluli of any 
iiieilltltie may bo produced by thu direction given by 
tho mind to lire clcctro-vitei forces. Tills wm boldly 
disputed by the Medical Faculty; and tlio experiment 
of administering a psychological Mie was accordingly 
mado in (tie presence of n largo public assembly—on a 
healthy Irishman—which In less than three minutes re
sulted In his discharging tho contents of hls stomach.

Tho great Physician of tho Jews recognized tills 
action of tho mind at pow^slng n great renovating 
power over tho body. Two blind men came to him on 
it certain-occasion to have their sight restored. Jesus 
said to them, "According to your faith bo il unto you; 
and their eyes woro opened.” To tlio woman who 
"touched tho hem of Ids garment," ho said, "Thy 
faith hath made thee,whole."— [Matthew, Oth chapter.] 
These and other similar forms of^exprcsslon clearly in
dicato that tho euros wrought by tho Divinely-gifted 
Mun of Nazareth woro not arbitrary exhibitions of an 
independent power, but that they were in consonance 
with tho psycho-dynamic laws. Cures are now daily 
accomplished when tlio material agents employed have 
no specific action on tlio system, and also when no 
such means are resorted to by tho patient or tho prac
titioner. In either case tho cure must bo ascribed to 
tho action of the mind. So important is this concen
tration and application of mental forces to tho diseased 
body—so essential is faith on tho part of tho patient, 
that without it tho chances of recovery, in any serious 
case, are few and small. Few persons afflicted with 
chronic diseases are ever cured without strong con
fidence in the physician or his remedies. On tho other 
hand, when all the energies of tho soul aro summoned 
to the work of delivorance. disease is straightway forced 
to resign its usurped dominion. .

The idea that diseases may Iio removed and the body 
restored by the agency of the mind alone, involves—in 
the judgment of many people—n great tax on human 
credulity. They have no hesitation in believing that 
a small blue pill, a little tincture of lobelia, or nn in- 
finitaimal dose of the fortieth dilution of some impotent 
drug will accomplish the work of organic and func
tional renovation, whilst Mind, with all its immortal 
powers and Godlike capabilities, is regarded as an in
adequate cause of similar effects. This is tho worst 
conceivable form,of Materialism. It invests the small
est quantity of inorganic matter with a power greater 
than the soul is admitted to possess. It utterly denies 
tho supremacy of Mind over tho realm of material 
forces, forms and elements; while it virtually disputes 
tho healing power of tho great Physician, because ho 
did not givo physio to the Jews, but removed their 
maladies by tho mightier energies of Mind.
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llko tho rosy ninl. at first, dim tight of thd morning. 
Wo niii.it net our faces towmil tlio cast mid watch for it 
ar It comes. No eyo Is Buffered to become Wliiil by tlio 
glare of a stronger light Hinn it can easily bear. Na- । 
tore kindly adjusts thoso things to tho power of ovory 1 
ono of tis. , I

Tho favorite method with nomo reformers Is—and It 
Is especially true uBtliouo whoso own anchorage Is 
alight—to Cry out ngalnst tlio existence of such Institu
tions as wo have, dcmniidliigthclr Instant nnd complete , 
demolition. They rccui to think their work is merely । 
to tear down, as if that were a work of genuine reforina- । 
tion. Tho truth is, however, thoy nro traveling In tlio i 
same total circle in which so many professed reformers i 
havo traveled beforo them, .ending in power, in aggran- 
dlzcmcnt, in self. Advancement is riot destruction. 
Progress is not performed by tho spirit or tho actions 
of a mob. There is no pure atmpsphoro for tho ad
vanced nnd exalted soul .to breathe, except that serene 
atmosphere which stretches above tlio groveling pas- । 
sions of the world, in whoso other angels may freely 
bathe, aud impress thoir lofty thoughts upon our na 
turcs. ।

Suppose wo consider tlio processes of nature in things 
around us—in tho world of materiality alono. Tako 
the growth of our own bodies, for an illustration. It 
is well ascertained that at no two periods of time, in 
this life, are wo precisely tho same individuals, physi
cally considered. But how does naturo proceed with 
her nice and most mysterious work? By at onco de
stroying the body, preparatory to these wonderful trans
formations? Not nt all. All goes forward as silently 
ns tho stars revolve in their nppointed circuits. There 
is no Jar, no fracas, no fight, no destruction; but the 
work is so gradual that it can, at no ono particular 
time, be observed by him even who watches the closest. 
Nature, in short, does not sot nbout renewing herself 
by destroying herself. Sho devours nono of her own 
children, like the Saturn of mythology. Iler processes 
of regeneration are silent, slow, and always beautiful.

The law of true reformation, then, is the law simply 
ot growth—not of destruction, or violent overthrow. 
Any man may be effective in the work of destruction, 
because that is accomplished merely by oxcitcd pas
sions; and passions aro blind when thus unduly excited, 
and do not act from intelligence. But it is only a calm 
and exalted naturo that can see the good there is in ex
isting Institutions, even while seeing how much of 
worthlessness there is also; that is able, through supe
rior perceptive faculties, to understand how they are, 
for tho time, tho only channels through which pour the 
waters—mixed and muddy M they aro, too—on which 
tho world relies for its refreshment; and that has 
learned to leave more to tho silent forces of nature, re
maining patient and steady itself as one of tho fixed 
start, knowing that nothing can bo done if wo attempt 
to sot rip private and particular aims..

When we seo, and admit, that all progress is but 
growth, the germ being only our own'souls, wo shall 
cease to decry tho Blow advancement made by others; 
wo shall learn that neither flagellations nor grape-shot 
can stimulate to worthier courses, or tear out from the 
being thoso that are already rooted there. Ono, and 
tho chief, trouble with us all is, that wo look without 
more than wo do within; and hence becomo, first, im
patient, and then, passionate, if wo find that our friends

Tho Spirit! and their Greek
Wo havo been muoh oinuseit, nol to lay edlltoif, wllh lh! 

profound comment* of the press on tho reported uso of csf- 
lain (Ircok words by Mrs. Hatch In hor reconi discourse on 
Geology, flmall errors, llko that of * letter or a punctuation . 
point, ero gonortllyAUppoecil to bo rather common, even 
with tho best conducted newspapers, Tlio huge error of tho 
JlANNzn's report of tho lecture of Mrs, Hatch consisted In , 
subsuming tlio letter o for tho loiter e, lucking tho Greek 
word Geo spell Itself Geo, Thal was all. And upon so trifling 
a matter ns this, certain learned dallies In Now York proceed 
to ventilate their minute Greek information, fly-speaks Ind 
all. Wo regret tho error In Bolting up tho word, but must 
ascribe II to tho iamontable fact Hint our proof-reader did not 
happen te bo educated In tho fly-speck lino. Tho spirits need 
to bo particularly prudent, wo think, In Greek matters, with 
co astute a critic as Prof. Felton mousing after tlioii.

Halleluiah I
A paragraph has been floating about among newspapers, 

to tho effect that tho learned Greek of Harvard had becomo a 
Spiritualist. Wo did not copy it, for wo considered It too bad 
nows, If true. ,

Last week tho Professor contradicted tho assertion In an 
article for tho Courier, written In that peculiar stylo which 
has disgraced the writer, Harvard College and tho organ, and 
which reminds us moro of tho slang of tho prlzo-rlng than
tho writing of a scholar.

Until tho Professor can write moro decency and loss black- 
guardlsm, bo cannot bo received ns a Spiritualist—ho Is well 
situated among thoso who need light. There Is some good in 
the Professor, however, and wo give him duo credit for It— ' 
bls conscience would not allow him to Inflict such a disgrace - 
upon Spiritualism, ns bls company would bo. When lid la 
thoroughly cleansed from all such venom and filth ns ho has 
spit out through tho Courier upon tho public, no doubt be 
will becomo a good Spiritualist and a better man. Wo have 
only the advice tho Quaker gave tlio swearer, “Swear away 
frlond, and got all that bad stuff out of thy heart as quick as 
theo can.” . . .

Tho Bible not a Finality, '
Henry Ward Boocher says:
"I do not hesitate to soy that there win yot come a time 

when tho revelation of truth in tho natural world will stand 
out as tho prime, the transcendent revelation. I would not 
undervalue Hie Bible, but tho revelation of outward nature is 
Infinitely to outlast tho Blblo ns a revelation of wliat God has 
done; for tlio Blblo la to tho revelation of God a moro com
mentary, aud tho text Is moro than tho commentary." '

Tho fact that tho Blblo is not tho complete nnd final revela
tion of God to man In this ago, Is becoming apparent every- 
whero, oven In tho Orthodox Church. Tlio common sonso of 
every soul; Nature, with her ton thousand tongues, cries out 
against tlio narrow thought that an Infinite God reveals him
self In tho records of a single book. ■

Forbearance and Conciliation. ’
Tho Christian Register, In speaking of tho clergy, says: 

“ How manifest is tho demand fora constantly wntcliful splrlt 
of forbearance and conciliation." This Is tlio spirit wo wants 
above all others—tho spirit of forbearance and conciliation. 
Iloro Is tho fundamental principle of Christianity. This is 
tlio spirit of charity—ita fruit is love. The clergy, as much 
as tho people, aro wanting In this spirit, and Spiritualists, 
as muoh as others, aro apparently wanting In tills spirit; but 
wo think tho tendency of Spiritualism. Is to develop this ole-, 
ment, sooner or later, in a higher degree. ; ■

already been^ 
mind’s action?

rioted; Moreover, that tho 
icred or greatly intensified,

is capable of producing physical effects of tlio moat 
startling and fatal character, is rendered obvious from 
our investigation of tbo laws of vital motion, and 
especially by the illustrative facts contained in the last 
Chapter. That disease, in ita most aggravated forms, 
secure frbm mental as well as from physical causes, 
will not bo questioned; aud that Death often ap
proaches suddenly, or gradually retfres from our pres
ence at tho mandate of tho kingly Mind, is scarcely 
less apparent to the thoughtful observer. Indeed.no 
mere physical agent can so powerfully inllnenco the 
distribution of the electro-nervous forces, and, conse
quently, tbo health and lifo of tho body. .

But if the abnormal exercise and tho misdirected ao- 
tlou of tbo human faculties and affections involve such 
disastrous consequences to tho body, it will necessarily 
follow, that, where tho mind acts consistently with tho 
laws of lifo and health, rightly distributing the vital 
motive power, it must inevitably becomo tho most oill- 
ctent agent in tlio treatment of disease, and in tlie re
moval of nil tho causes of vital inharmony. I hazard. 
nothing in affirming that many forms of disease may bo 
far moro effectually treated by tho application of men
tal forces than by tho uso of physical agents. If tho 
mind, when misdirected, occasions an irregular organic 
motion and diseased condition of tlio body, it can only 
be necessary to reverse or change ita action, while wo 
preserve the strength and intensity of the mental func

. tion, and tho disease will bo arrested and removed.
There are certain states of tho public mind which ex

ert a great sanitary influence. When tho season is 
fruitful, and tho hopes of tho husbandman aro more 
than realized; when the spirit of a living enterprise is 
in all tho wheels nnd springs of our complicated me
chanism; when Commerce spreads her snowy pinionfl 
over all tho riversand seas; when the laborer goes to bis 
tell with an elastic step and returns with a joyful song; 
when tho world is at peace, and every important branch 
of national industry is stimulated, inspiring confidence 
in tbo universal mind and heart, there will be less busi
ness for physicians, nurses, coroners and undertakers, 
Comparatively few persons are likely to be sick, so long 
as thoy arc successful, and the world smiles upon them. 
Moreover, most people manage to live about as long as 
they contrive to make life profitable, by living truly in 
respect to themselves, and with a wise reference to the 

.common welfare.
A state of mental depression acts with a destructive 

(power on the body. Restless and unhappy people are 
Almost always lean and sickly. Tho animal fluids aro 

' .dissipated by the inward fires; the nerves become mor- 
ihi<Uy impressible and the mucous surfaces aro rendered 
• dr}-.and feverish; the acidity of the stomach is in- 
.creased by tho asperities of tlio disposition; the out- 
linea bffeature and form leave Hogarth's line of beauty 
to,be supplied by tho imagination; while the muscles 
of the face are underscored by care, and all life is grave
ly accented. Bnt the man of aspiring hopes, who per
petually looks on tho sunny side of life, will seldom 
suffer from disease. Agreeable emotions stimulate the 

■ functions of tbe nutritive system, nt the same time tho 
power of.asaimilation is auro to be greatly diminished 
by the dominia? of such passions as exert a‘depressing 

' influence on tho mind. It is worthy of remark, that 
the digestive function is usually strong in thoso per
sons who have large mirthfulness, and whose acute per
ception and lively appreciation of the ludicrous phases 
and aspects of human character and life, inclines them 

. to “the laughing philosophy." Indeed, that fleshy 
. people are uniformly good-natured. Is a suggestive text 

from our proverbial philosophy. It is not, however, 
their flesh that determines their dispositions;.bnt, on 
tho contrary, the state cf mind and feeling that in
duces flesh.
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mitigate his Bufferings. Tho specific effects of tlio most 
valuable remedies aro often neutralized by tho repul
sive manner of the physician, while tho patient’s doubts 
respecting his capacity are often stronger than ordinary 
tonics and strengthening-plasters. ' On the other hand, 
when tho patient's faith is established and unwaver
ing, bread-pills, BUgar-powdera, or Dr. Townsend's 
sweetened-water, will readily accomplish amazing psy
cho-physiological effects. It may be necessary to dis
guise the real condition of a sick man, in order to save 
him from the fatal consequences which an actual 
knowledge of his case would bo likely to produce. For 
similer reasons, and from tho best motives, tho dis. 
creet physician may resort to a seemingly innocent de
ception, in order to realize the most beneficent results.

Tho writer was onco called to visit a lady who had 
suffered from protracted indisposition and a long con
finement. Sho was bo seriously ill that her case had 
baffled tho skill of eminent physicians. Her physical 
infirmaties, originating mainly in disordered mental 
states, reacted with most depressing and melancholy 
effects on her sensitive mind. . Sho was strongly in
clined to the opinion that her case was hopeless.- The 
number of her chronic difficulties was only limited by 
her knowledge of the infirmaties ofpoor human nature. 
Sho readily concluded that only those understood her 
case whoso diagnostic readings confirmed her own pre
conceived opinions. Tho writer, of course, indulged 
her whimsicalities, (that is an essential part of the
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aro not willing conformists with our views. But even 
wo aro at no period stationary,' or fixed; wo aro forever 
shifting our own ground; and it is preposterous that 
wo should seek to punish others for changing theirs 
also. How few stop te consider of this simple fact, 
that tho best of us nro but' learners and experimenters, 
somo well advanced and somo far behind, and that 
none has tho right to say to another that ho is false or. 
cowardly, merely because he happens to bo behind 
himself.

Tho passion for numbers, with people, is a total one 
to all hopes of genuine advancement. So many like to 
bo on tho strong tide. We cannot yet rid ourselves of 
tho military notion that seems bred in us, that when

Meanness of tho Traveller. .- 11
Tho Boston Dally Traveller, of August 12th, contains a 

sermon of Bov. H. W. Beecher, delivered April 12th, copied 
entire from our report, without giving us a particle of credit. 
Tills is pursuing a courso which It would hardly doom hon
orable In a cotdmpornry, The editor called especial notice 
to the sermon In tho Issue of tho previous day, that hls car
riers might Increase thoir orders, and added, in a seml-ro- 
liglous way, that ho Kid road It to hls children onco, and 
should do so again. In printing tho sermon, tlio editor even 
wont so far as to erase from our heading tho words, "Reported 
for tho Banner or Light, by T. J. Ellinwood," but copied the 
balance of tbo heading entire.

Would not a little loss rending of sermons nnd moro liberal 
Christian example set before tho editor's children, be bettor? 
Wo think that any ono of the children could Instruct the 
father upon this point of morals. , .

Taking Iho pains wo do to have Mr. Boeolior'n sermons re-
ported In tho very beat manner, which no other newspaper

wo march-wo must march altogether, and to tho mnsioj has done, wo know wo havo a right to request a passing no- 
of somo party fife arid drum- This Is a groat mistake, i tlco fromour brethren of the press who seo flt to copy such

Moneys sent at our risk; but where drafts on Now York can 
bo procured, wo prefer to have them sent, to avoid loss. Pro
cure drafts on Now York, if poMlblo.

250-Subscribers wishing tho direction of thoir paper 
changed from ono town to another, must always state the 
name of tho town to which It has been sent. ■

Adduebs, “ Banner or Ltanr," Bobtom, Mass.
•■ Berry, Colby & Co.

treatment,) but with an air of unusual gravity assured 
her that the case was, nevertheless, one that could be 
most successfully treated, AJ first she Was incredu
lous, but at length confidence’ was fully established. 
Taking from my vest pocket a box of ('Hooper's 
Caohous Aromatises,” I removed tlio label without 
attracting her attention. Having described Ina most 
particular and emphatic manner tho specific action of 
my electrical pillt, (tho description comprehended the 
precise physiological changes necessary to a healthy 
action,) 1 handed hor tho box, with minute directions, 
and tho posilive assurance I hat the contents of a single 
box would suflico to restore her to perfect health. Tho 
lady pursued the treatment with tho strictest fidelity, 
and was completely restored! Since her recovery she 
has repeatedly importuned tho writer for several boxes 
of those electrical pills, which sho desires'to present to 
friends whose cases are similar to her own.,

It is said that Pliny recommended the warm blood of 
an expiring gladiator as a remedy for epilepsy; and not 
moro than two hundred years ago tho lichens which 
grew from human skulls were tho best remedy for that 
disease known to the medical faculty ol England. Al
fred Since, in a note to hls-'Instinct and Reason.” 
(page 270.) mentions a euro which resulted from the 
directions given by tho doctor to the nurse, who was 
instructed to apply, if necessary, a red-bot poker to the 
patient') back. A physician with whom tho writer is 
on familiar terms, alllrms that he produced a powerful 
cathartic action by tho uso of flour, moistened with 
saliva, and made into pills. Some days since I heard 
of the case of a German, who being seriously indis
posed, applied to one of our American physicians for 
professional aid. Tlio doctor wrote a proscription, and 
banding tlio paper to tho patient, said, " There, take 
that," presuming that ho would go at once to tlio 
apothecary for the medicine. Meeting his patient 
some few days after, he inquired after the state of 
his health, whereupon the German replied that he was 
quite well, but that he found some difficulty in getting 
the doctor’s prescription down, as Ac i«ir not used

DENUNCIATION. . . ,
There is such a strong propensity in human naturo 

to condemn all who differ from ourselves—whether it 
may be called a native instinct, or tho result of misdi
rected education—that few persons think any advance 
can be mado, on their own part, except they signalize 
thoir movements by denouncing those who, from blunt 
perceptions nnd lack of moral purpose, aro content to 
hang behind. A’■reflecting man would naturally sup
pose that tho greater liberty ho bad achieved for him
self, tho wider license ho would wish to extend to those 
not yet born into his freo kingdom. If liberality does 
not engender its own kind, then it is a mongrel and 
spurious, and not a gohuino article. Freedom should 
beget freedom, according to all natural laws, and hot. 
tyranny of any species; and tliat man may reasonably 
suspect tho character of the freedom he professes to en
joy, who finds that ho is at any time unwilling to 
extend to others tho same privilege of experimenting 
that ho insists on possessing himself.

What are we all but experimenters, at best? Who 
knows what amount, or what standard, of absolute 
truth will furnish tho needs of all souls alike? By 
wliat rule of sense or reason is it possible that any ono 
man, or sot of men even, shall erect limits aud barriers 
for all other men’s belief? < Who can pretend to toth-

to taking paper ! z
When this vigorous and renovating action of the 

mind can be otherwise induced and directed, the same 
results may bo produced without tlio use of ordinary 
remedial agents, or other material means. Some years 
since, while the writer was employed in delivering a 
series of lectures on mental and spiritual science—in 
Springfield, Mass.—the statement was made, that

o The following fact Is related by Dr. George Mooro :—
During tho siege of Breda, In 1025, Hie garrison was on the 

point of surrendering from tbo ravages of scurvy, principally 
Induced by mental depression. A few vluls of sham medicine 
were Introduced, by order of tbo Prince of Orange, ns nn lu- 
folilblo specific. It was given In drops, and produced aston
ishing efleclR. Such ns hnd not moved their limbs for months 
before, were soon wnlklng In tho streets—sound, straight nnd 
welL—The Soul and the Body, p. 225.

om, with the aid of any lead and line of his own manu
facture, the'profundity of another’s secret experience ? 
Who understands tho mystery by .which a new and 
fresh perception of truth dawns over the heights into 
tho darkened valleys of another’s, or oven of ills own 
soul? What is life, to each of us, but a never ending 
round of experiments with what faculties, powers, tem
peraments, forces and elements wo possess, upon such 
external circumstances as Fate—which is God—con
tinually places in our way ? How is development 
secured, save by a perpetual strife and struggle with 
obstacles—some, those that wo have ignorantly or will
fully sot in our own path, and others, such os no voli
tion of ours could apparently have had anything to do 
with? How do wo stand erect, and walk firmly at last, 
except by continually falling down nnd getting up, 
even like the children learning for the first time to 
gain their feet ? And how can a man know what is 
good for his own naturo until he has tried it? and how 
can he try the samo unless hobo allowed to experi
ment with such materials as he may, externally and 
internally, be possessed of? And, once more, how is 
it possible, then, for any other to experiment for him, 
or even to tell him in what way he can best do it for 
himself? ,

last us but understand this, and so much is gained. 
We are assured of nothing for another, but only for 
ourselves; and we know it for ourselves, not until by a 
long and sometimes weary course of experiments wo 
have ascertained that it most truly assimilates with 
our individual naturo. Hence, it appears palpably 
enough that to scold, and fume, and denounce, and 
argue even with the spirit of "blows and knocks,” 
because our neighbor will not confess with his lips 
what we are convinced of, thus far, in our hearts, and 
confess, too, even in the face of hls faith and reason, 
is the essence of bigotry itself, and has a close and 
natural alliance with tyranny. Wo aro only feeling 
our way, tho best of us. Revelation does not blaze 
upon us with tho brilliancy of tho noonday Bun, but

When a man is afraid to trust himself, that is, tho
dlvlno principle which ho allows speech within his 
nature, ho need not hope to help his case by falling , 
back upon others. It is this weak-backed practice tliat ' 
spoils so much which might otherwise fulfill its first 1 
promise. When a person finds tho majority against 
him, ho is tempted strongly either to abandon’, his 
ground, or to remain silent altogether; and yet- ho may 
know that that majority is only groveling in tbo mist 
and darkness of ignorance, aud betray only their preju
dice by their blindness.

If the crowd is with us, it is so easy, so much moro 
comfortable, so satisfactory even, to hurrah und clap 
our hands; but if it happens to bo over against us, no 
argument appears moro potent or imperious. Wo aro 
then' convinced even against our honest instincts. 
This is a fatal and. common vice in our own country, 
and wo do not deny that its opposite extreme; ob
stinacy, is quite as open to reproach and detestation.

But to return to tho point with which wo set out; 
why an enlightened person should turn arorind and 
deal out nothing but denunciation upon another less 
illumined than himself, passes all reasonable compre
hension. If I am on a higher elevation than you, and 
can see further, through a clearer atmosphere, and 
above the fogs and mists that conftiso tho sight in tho 
valley below, is that any reason—even a bad reason- 
why I should cry out Fool! upon you who are not'as 
high up ye t, but whoso toilsome course, however rugged 
und tortuous, will surely take yon to whero I am to
day? Must I not remember that I was once where you 
now stand, and that’others aro tor. far above and be
yond mo still ? Mny I forget that my anathema hurled 
at you was but a little while ago quite as applicable to 
myself? and that, by employing it even now, I go 
down at onco on a plane tor below that on which you 
stand ? Is there anything whatever in pure and un
sullied truth, to vitiate, instead of exalt, tho senti
ments of the person perceiving it, or to appeal to his 
passions rather than tamo and render them more intel
ligent? Alas, no; it is all a sad, sad mistake; no 
cause, looking truthward, can ever bo helped by de
nouncing those who are not yet ready to lend it their 
sympatlilcs. Nor ought it to be expected that qny 
truo and effective sympathy can bo started, unless it is 
led forth by the ready hand of perception. Except, 
therefore, a man first perceives tlie truth, how are we 
to expect him to embrace it, or embody it in his con
fessions?

We might think of thoso tilings more. It is ono of 
tbo most wonderful of all the wonderful anomalies of 
human nature, that, where we are all pursuing what is 
tlio truest and the best—professedly, at least—one 
should havo the effrontery to charge another with crim
inality Itself for not going where he goes, and doing 
wliat he docs. As if truth were anything peculiar or 
personal, a private possession as it were, and those 
nearest it were privileged to warn off, by threats and 
denunciations, those seemingly furthest oil! The sig
nificant words of Christ rise in tlie mind at such reflec
tions—" Ho tliat is the lca*t in that Kingdom, shall be 
greater than you all.”

of our reports ns strike them as being particularly good.

, , E. V. Wilson in Maine. - .
' Mr. E. V. Wilson, of Boston, will make tho tour of Maine 
during tho month of September, and n portion of October, 
lecturing on tho Foots and Philosophy of Ancient and Modern 
Spiritualism, Mr. W. will also give reading of character 
through tho nervo-magnotlc law of tho spirit In the body, or 
normal condition. . Friends of the cause and of truth wishing 
for Mr. Wilson's services, will please direct their letters to 
E.V. Wilson, Fountain House, Boston.

Mr. W. lias given complete satisfaction whpro bo has lec
tured, by hls details of foots. Ho will act aa agent tor tho 
Banner, and will occasionally furnish our readers with rela
tions of phenomena gathered on hls tours.

Mrs. Hatch. .
By a lolterfrom Brooklyn, N. Y., where Mm. Hatch is raid

ing, wo learn that Bho Is bo for recovered front her Illness, 
that Bho will probably bo In Boston during tho prosont week, 
and will lecture at Music Hall on Bunday, Aug. 21st Duo' 
notice will bo given In tho dally papers. "

Her brother will accompany her to Boston, and transact 
hor business, her lectures being given on hor own rosponsl- 
blllty. ' ■: . : . • • . /

The Greek Jumping the Truth, i
Tho correspondent of tho Boston Journal, writing from 

Saratoga, gives tho following bit of foot':— ,
I taw, on board tho boat, Judge Edmonds. It was quite 

natural to refer to the lato manifesto of Professor Felton, and 
especially to this statement of tho Professor:— '

"Judge Edmonds continues to write Ills puerile fictions In 
tlio Now York Tribune, but 1 have never heard of a man, ex
cept myself, who linn rend them. Nobody but tlio Judge be- 
llovcs a Bhiglo word of them; and, since ho nlfeoted to think 
that Mansfield’* atrocious English doggerels camo from 
tlio elegant Attic poet Menander, which ho could not pos
sibly liavo believed, I cannot suppose ho believes In them 
himself." ■ . .

Now Judge Edmonds Bays that bo far as hls making any 
statement llko tho above, there Is not a word of truth In It— 
that bo Is no Judge of Menander's works—that he Ib no 
Greek scholar, aud never made any such statement put Into 
Ills mouth. ■ • ' .

On recurring to our Illes, wo find tho following to bo the 
language used by Judge Edmonds In reference to the " dog- ’ 
gorcl" aforesaid:— . ' ,

“ Mr. Mansfield doos not understand Greek, and how could 
bo toll wlnit tho endorsement on tho envoiop wis? Yet It 
BconiB that 11 was understood by some ono—by Mansfield, 
or llio intelligence that wroto through him. Thon, how did 
Mansfield know tlio letter was to Menander, dr what Its 
purport or object was? Yet ho, or tlio operating intelli
gence. found It out and answered correctly. Wliat was it 
that did It? Tliat is the question 1 propound, and I should 
llko to boo it answered." .

- Spiritualism.
Prof. Felton, of Harvard College, has published a leltorln 

which he denounces Spiritualism as an exploded humbug, 
and declares Its supporters and mediums to bo Impostors. 
Tho Springfield Republican says: "Tho fact may bo a lament
able ono, but Prof Felton 1*111 find, If ho takes tho trouble to 
Inquire, that Spiritualism Is still terribly allvo and In earnest, 
and takes no pains to conceal Itself; Is In fact organizing 
Into a permanent institution end sect. It will soon becomo 
conservative and respectable, and got recognized nt Harvard, 
perhaps, as ono among tho heterogeneous families of be
lievers, entitled at least to courteous treatment."—Anti- 
Slavery Standard.

Thomas Galos Forster.
Wo regret to learn, by tho following letter, that our much 

esteemed friend Is suffering from illness. Ho will have tlio 
sympathies of a vast number of friends, and thoir heartfelt . 
desires for Ills restoration to health :—
Editors Banner of Light t

Gents—I nm desired by Mr. Thomas Galos Forster to say 
to you, mid through, tbe Ranker, to hls many friends, and 
particularly to hls correspondents, that extreme Illness 
prevents bls answering very many letters which ho lias 
received. Ho Is suffering from an extreme prostration of 
hls nervous system, and must leave tho mcdiumlsllc field for 
a lime. If ho would recover. Ho ought to havo. done this 
somo months since. Ab It te Ini should have two or three 
mouths of absolute quiet, and bo relieved from all mental 
exertion. It Is iho opinion of hls physician and friends that 
tills courso alono will enable him to recover his physical 
and mental health. Yours truly, '.

Mendota, III., Aug. 7th, IBM. ■ N. A. Gurnet, '

Throe Months’ Subscribers. , '
Those persons who hnvo bad this paper three months, an 

our trial terms, can have It continued the remaining nine, 
months of tbe year, by remitting to us ono dollar and twenty, 
five cents.

To Correspondents. .
T. E. Case.—J. L. D. Otis was taken sick at tho Convention 

held In Lowell, in July, and has not, we presumo, been able 
to visit you. Hls address Is- LowoU.

niii.it
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A. A Newton «afd—Truth must embrace not only what wo 
Mil truth, but wliat wo cull error; for nil error It tbo eflect 

■ of truth. Il Is no pari of Bplrllunlfum lo deny tho truths of 
Ib# Bible, or trulhe that exist anywhere. Is there any stand- 
Md fur Spiritualism f Yea, nil trntli la lit standard.

Dr. Child artlil—No mnn abrogates moral evil, whoaay#, 
that all that God Inta created la right; and lo any that ovll la 
good, or * mram to produce happiness In llio end, la nol say
Ing, that there la no conscious moral ecnao In man,

Opinions, beliefs and creeds, como from external Infiuoncca; 
knowledge conics from within. Externa! teachings produce 
wliat wo call error; tho growth of tho soul produces truth. 
Teachings from without cannot Influence tho soul for good 
or for evil; tho soul can only bo Influenced by that Unseen 
Power that over works fur tho soul's boat and highest Inter
ests.

Tlio gom of Orthodoxy Is a creed tliatcornea from without; 
tho gom of Spiritualism Is far moro beautiful—It Is a con- 
aclous reality developed from within.

Spiritualism spreads out a platform as broad as tho unl- 
' verso; ft presents a creed—If creed It may bo called—In 
which exists evory other creed In tho religions world; il 
loads Ils followers, Inevitably, away from nil opposition; 
away from thu resistance of nil evil to tbo sunlight of truth. 
"Evil and good " may bo scon no being

■ ——“God's right hand and loft.
By ministry of ovll good Is clear, 

. And by temptation, virtue; as of yoro,
. Outer the grave rose God."

Ichabod Morton mode some remarks, taking tho stand that 
tho good and loving Fattier was not tho creator and author of 
Bln; and that tho world was full of sin and wrong.

1 Rov. Mr. Thayor expressed the'same views in regard to 
evil that Mr. Merlon did.
. Mr Lincoln, Jacob Edion, Henry C. Wright, and E. V. W1I- 

' son, made somo excellent remarks, whlchclosed thomornlng 
cession.1

Ro It ihnrcfotfl Hetolvedt that a comnillteo of five bo ap
pointed, whow duty It shall l« to call a National Convention, 
at such tlmo and piano ns shall Im domed expedient, fur tho 
purpuso of carrying Into effect tho object above inonlloiied, 
and for Inking Into consideration tho Interests of Bplrlluunsni 
generally,

All tlio resolutions presented on the first day of lho Con
vention, and published In our last Issue, wore discussed, mid 
adopted as tho scnlhiiunlfl of the Convention, '

In accordance with. the resolution offered by Mr. Hoy, tho 
Convention appointed tho following Committee:~

L. C, Hay, A. K. Nawrow, lion. Aukn Putnam, Hon, John 
M. Kinnky, and J. fl. Loveland. To which was added If. F. 
GAnDNBR.

Mr. Hay said: “Within a stone’s throw often thousand 
evidences, pooplo still ask, ’Do Spirits communicator”

TUB BUNDAY BVENINO SESSION

Was occupied by speeches from Mr, Loveland, Llzzlo Do- 
ten and Dr. Gardner, and readings by Miss BubIo Cluer. ■

Tho Convention at Plymouth, Uken at a who)#, was a loth 
Cc»it. Wo did Hol Intend to publish “ tho inarrlaga|" but ns 
ft Ima been noticed In ilia secular proas, wo giro a full repot! 
of tho proceedings. -

Wo do not deny tlio right of parties to tako this course, but 
wo submit that Spiritualists Imre not ycteattalncd lo Hist 
point of perfection which makes II Judicious In lliont to disre
gard tho laws of tho land on this most solemn contract. If 
parties chooso to got up nny novel mode of thoir own, thero Is 
no reason why they should not Indulge thoir whim, provided 
thoy first subscribe to lho marriage contract boforo suitable 
magistrates. A Convention Is a poor place for any such pro
ceeding as tho ono detailed above, unless tho parties can Aral 
show Hint they havo paid duo respect to a law oftho land 
which doos not conflict with tlio higher law,

. ATTEBNOON BBBBION.

■ Mr. Tompkins said—I am a Shaker, and I am a Spiritual- 
1st. I have been mado a Shaker by an Unseen Bower, and I 
havo been mado a Spiritualist by nn Unseen Power.

D. F. Goddard said—Truth Ib tho form of Infinite lovo; It 
is universal; nnd as lovo flows Intoour being, wo have there
by developed a capacity to seo truth In all things. Charity 
boliovolh all things. There Is an essential truth underlying 
every creed. Error Is only excess of defect. “ Nothing, says 
Emerson, “Is fair or good alono; all nro needed by each 
ono." When this charity Is born In our hearts, thon a per
fect system of truth will bo projected. Tlio broadest, fullest 
charity must bo had boforo wo have the broadest liberty. 
Spiritualism has thia charity; it bears with all mon; Itac- 
aepts all mon,

■ Henry 0, Wright said that Spiritualism recognized no 
teacher ns authority. I reject tho authority of all Bibles, 
Shusters and Korans; I reject tho authority of all teachers, 
all churches, nil mon nnd all women.. I recognlzoasauthorl- 
ty alono that which I feel within my own bosom. Tho God 
that speaks to mo within my own soul Is alono my authority.

Mr. Joshua Wilder said—For tho greatnnd beautiful truths 
that Josus uttered, why not give tho credit to him ?

Daniel Vaughn Whittemore said—Tho spirit that Christ 
lived and died by, I lovo. I will soparato mysolf from every 
creed and doctrine that mon and devils have mado. I had 
rather havo ono llttlo plno tree that grows on my farm for 
authority, than all tho books In tho world. Thoro Is a book 
in every human bosom; lol this book guide us to truth. ’

Mr. A. E. Nowlon said—Tho revelations of God to mo nro 
externa), as well as Internal. In all tho external world I can 
soothe revelation of God, but more eminently Is God reveal
ed to the in my own soul.

BATUBDAX BVBMlNq SESSION. ...

Mr; E. V. Wilson related somo very wonderful spiritual 
manifestations that had taken place in Ids experience. He 
Baldy-Facts are tho. basis of my religion;.Meta mado mo a 
Spiritualist Iio said that ho had seen a medium all In a 
chair with hor feet resting on ono of tho rounds, her clothes 
tucked up so they did not touch tho floor, and in a room whoro 
throe lamps wore burning, and a dozon witnesses wore sit
ting; ho bod seen this medium raised In lho chair a foot or 
more from the floor, without any visible touch or.contact. 
Ho also related Incidents whoro ho had tangibly and really 
shaken spirit hands, to which thoro wore no visible arms or

BBMAnxa.

Tho Convention was well attended, nnd Its proceedings nnd 
character gave apparently great satisfaction to all present

Mr. A. E. Nowton stood prominently before the Conven- 
Hon. Ho liad much to do In shaping tho character of Its do
ings, that will go out to an uncharitable and opposing world; 
and for this ho has.tho thanks of many hundred wiirm hearts.

J. B. Loveland, in oiir humble opinion, delivered tbo lead
Ing speech of tho Convention, on Bunday evening. It was 
deep, radical, truthful, beautiful. Hls position cannot bo 
overthrown. Wo shall publish this speech In full In a future 
Issue.

Mr. E. V. Wilson related some very wonderful things. 
Somo say that they do not believe thorn. Spiritualism tells 
us to deny nothing, but wait and prove all things.

Two reporters for secular papers took notes through tho 
whole Convention. Ono said Hint ho was from tbo N. Y- 
Times; the other, that Iio was from tho N. Y. Herald. They 
both said thoy werogoing to mako very honestand truthful 
report,. It Is nonsense to say so. Theso reporters cater for 
lho taste, and furnish food for thoso who read secular nows- 
pnperfl, and thoy know tlieir “nu'wfon” and their business, 
and aro truo to It, wo’doubt not. Tho public demand not 
only a llttlo lying, but considerable—particularly about Splr- 
Itualists; they want to know very definitely about all their 
inharmonies, follies, and manifestations qf insanity. All that 
Isorudo and ridiculous about such a Convention tho people 
read with thanksgiving, white tho real, undisguised truth 
thoy care, for tbo present, but llttlo about. Reporters know 
tho people thoy feed, and thoy food them with such food as 
they liko. Tho Boston Tost of Saturday evening, tho Oth, has 
a specimen. Mr. Guilin, a Spiritualist, reported for tho New 
Bedford Mercury.

Henry 0. Wright, with hls melodious volco, spoko beauti
fully and kindly. : .

Susie Cluor added much Interest to tho Convention by hor 
beautiful readings.

Dr; Gardner presided on Sunday, the last day oftho Con
vention. ■. _ • '

A vote , of thanks was passed by tho Convention to tho 
pooplo of Plymouth for thoir hospitalities, to Susie Cluor for 
her roadings, to tho Committee of Arrangements fortheir 
offuris, and to J. 8. Loveland and Dr. H. F. Gardner for pre
siding over tho Convention.

' . / WEDDING. ■

Nathan 0. Lewis, Jr,, was Joined In holy, wedlock to 
Mrs. Eunice A. Babbitt. The rite wan performed by J. 8. 
Loveland. Tho ceremony was novel aud Interesting. Every
thing being ready, Mr. Loveland addressed tho Convention 
as follow:—

“Though Spiritualists In general do ngt accept somo of tho 
disabilities which tho laws of tho land Impose upon woman, 
■cl they do recognize tho propriety of making a public ac- 
inbwledgment of tho fuel of mnrrlngo to tho community."— 
Turning to tho brido and bridegroom, ho said: —"My 
brother and my slater, I ask you to mako no promises lo 
others; I Impose upon you no obligations, for you havo al-, 
ready In your hearts assumed all necessary obligations, nnd 
you have made thoso promises which your lovo lias prompted. 
I am not horo to marry you; you havo already mitered In 
spirit Into all that unity which you can; bull stand hero to

bodies.
Ho said—I know thero Is a spirit-power that comes In con- 

Uct with matter. This power produces, tbo manifestations 
of Spiritualism, and thoso manifestations; produce facts, 
which tacts aro tbo,basis of tlio philosophy of Spiritualism,.

Spiritualism loads tho mind to nature for Instruction and 
guidance; It develops Individuality and 9 common brother 
hood In humanity. In nature wo learn that thoro Is au un
seen power over acting; a power which wo cannot boo that 
controls all things In the universe; and, when load to a ro- 
cogniilon of this power, wb^h la splrlt-powor alone, Spirit
ualism cannot be denied. . - .

Dr. Atkins delivered an Interesting tranco lecture, which 
closed the evening session.

.•, ".: bundat MonNtaa—rninn bat's session.
1 Mr. Durfee said—Evil Is Ignorance; progress Is tlio acquisi

tion of truth, and the groat feature In tho teachings of Splrlt- 
' ualism is. eternal progress. '

' J; fl. Loveland said—A human brotherhood exists as yet, 
merely as an idealism; It exists only ns a thought Spirit
ualism afflrins this Idcq os being a thing real and practicable, 
and with that affirmation tho reality Is beginning to bo felt 
Wo have boon taught, and havo believed, that ono man's loss 
Is another man's gain.' This Is it mercantile religion. Hu
manity Is a brotherhood, no member of which can Buffer a 
pain Individually, without affecting the wholo. Wo are all 
linked together with bands stronger than sM; and tho 
light of Spiritualism now dawning, will show to us the horo- 
toforo hidden existence of human ties and human relations.

■ Who would go forth arm In arm with tho rebel and tho out
cast of tho earth, and not fool the withering blight of roputa- 
Hon, nnd not fear tho scorn and anathema of popular opinion? 
Spiritualism will make us carolcss of repute, and seekers of 
truth. Spiritualism will raise up ovory son.and daughter of 
humanity from degradation. It will make ovory ono of Its 
followers, by practical deeds, say to ovory other ono, I love 
you. ' ' - • . '

To whom Shall wo carry bounties? To those who have 
them not Where shall the light of truth shine ? Whoro It 
ianeedod most—In darkness. It Is tho downtrodden, tho 
outcast, tho offscourings ol tho earth Hint need help most; 
to such Spiritualism carries light, iovo and sympathy. Lot It 
oomo—lot It come I *1 ■ 1 ■

Mr. Hammond, of Philadelphia, said—I am a fanatic; I am 
called a horrible being, walking tip nnd down In tho earth; 
but. I have consecrated my faculties, my life, my soul, nil 
that God has given" me, to tho spread of this light nnd love, 
of which our brother has just spoken—which, In ono word, 
Ib Spiritualism. Its beauties hnvo iproad nil over our fair 
land, aud may tho precious seed take root and spring up In 

■ every heart. .
. • ■ Tho cross of Christ wasa wooden cross—the blood of Christ 

was material blood. This cross'nnd thia blood tho material 
. church;has worshiped. The light of spirit truth sweeps 

. . away material worship; It carries tho soul for worship bo- 
yond tlio boundaries of matter, to thoconsclouB reality, spirit 

' truth, love and sympathy. •
Hirnry 0. Wright Bald—Ono great ond of spiritualism Is lo 

make n healthy body and lay a good physical foundation for 
' a healthful soul. Spiritualism demands a healthy body and 

’ a healthy soul. Health Is heaven—disease is hell; myhen- 
l von Is health—my hell Is disease. .
I Of all the subjects that nro to como boforo llio world for 
I] reformation, Is prenatal reformntlon, Tbo salvation of tho 

race rests upon woninn's ontortng into truo natural nnd 
healthy relations with mnn, Tlio empire of woman, in ruling 
the destiny of tho race, Is absolute. There Ib work to do in 
this great feature of reform. Spiritualists, do not think that 

• you aro going to heaven on beds of roses; you havo work to 
do; the truo life Is a lifo of practical goodness.

SUNDAY AETEnNOOS SESSION.

4

t

House of Correction in Plymouth,
Tho Sunday on which tho Spiritualists’ Convention was 

held In Plymouth, thero wero assembled In tlio Houso of 
Correction upwards of fifty Spiritualists to attend tlio religious 
exercises that tako place thero at 0 o’clock every Sunday 
morning. Among theso kind and sympathizing Spiritualists 
wero a number of trance and normal speakers, who by the 
kindness of Mr. Goddard, tho superintendent, and Mr, 
Thomas, lho chaplain, wero permitted to speak a fow words 
of kindness and sympathy to brothers nnd sisters In prison 
bondage. Tho meeting was full of Interest. It seemed to 
mo that every ono present, both visiters and prisoners, felt 
tho influence of tho Holy Ghost, the holy spirits of tho fami
ly of humanity manifesting truo lovo, Tho delicate, but 
powerful ties of sympathy bound all hearts together; tears 
dropped from many eyes; self excellence, liko thomornlng 
(low, vanished, tho phantom of distinctions faded away, and 
the lovo that/or^ives seventy times seven, shono forth In all 
tho glory of tlio unclouded sun of noonday. Remarks wero 
made by Mr. Thayer. Mr. Thacher, Mr. Atkins, Dr. Child, and 
othera; and Mrs, Puffer, Miss Rider, and Miss Faunco spoke 
in trances, Mies Faunco, a young ludy of fourteen, waa en
tranced by tbo spirit of Mr. Gardner, who, IC Is said, was mur
dered by Mrs. Gardner, his wife, now imprlsonod hero. Tho 
medium, iu tears, approached Mrs. Gardner, and affectionate
ly pressing hor hands upon hor head, said: “God, angels and 
spirits have forgiven this woman. Why will not mortals ? 
I was yuur husband; I am still your husband; I havofor
given you; and why will nototholsdo tho same? Many who 
aro not punished In this world havo committed sins as bad 
In tho sight of heaven as tho sins which you havo commit
ted.” Mrs. Gardner was much affected by this manifesta
tion ; sho was convulsed with emotion, and wept like a child. 
Many present wept also. ,

AR tlio prisoners were powerfully Influenced by tbo Christ- 
like spirit that ruled tho meeting; and all thoso who wore 
drawn there by sympathy and lovo for those in prison, de
clared it to bo tho most beautiful meeting thoy ever attended, 
for iho truo, deep and holy religion that Josus taught, was 
felt and manifested.

Tho prison-house In Plymouth, and elsewhere, loo,.Is aa 
nearly allied to tho church of Christas la the church meeting
house In Plymouth and elsewhere. , A. B. Child. :

answer tho law; to legally witness and rccognlzo tho union 
you confess, and to ask thia congregation to Join with mo in 
pronouncing a benediction and blessing on tho union into 
which you have entered, which you horo acknowledge, and 
which you hero formally before tho world complete. In 
token, thon, of this union, which you havo cemented In your 
souls, and which you now confess boforo tho world, pleaso 
Join your right hands.”

Mr. Loveland hero laid his hands on the head of the bride 
and tho bridegroom, and continued:—

“In behalf of this audlonco, and spirits nnd nngels above, 
around, a nd with us, I bless you in your now acknowledged 
union, as you start together In this new relation on the 
Journey of life.” - ' •
, Honry 0. Wright sald-I usually feel sad whon I seo a man 
and woman entering Into lho conjugal relation, know ng, as 
I do, that it must prove to them “ a savor of lifo unto,lifo, or 
of death unto death;” and knowing, also, that on no subject 
aro men and women moro fatally ignorant. Tho pulpit, tho 
press, the school, and tho platform, nre anxious to loach 
thorn thoir relations lo tho church and Slate, to commerce, 
and to society, but nol a word do they teach them hr regard 
to thoir relations to each other as friends, nnd ns husbands 
and wives, and the natural and ennobling manifestations of 
those relations. Consequently,.through Ignorance, men And 
women rush into false and Inharmonious relations, nnd homo 
becomes a heli, and marriage a living1 death lo both. If 
home becomes a hell to ono, it must to both.

Wo havo witnessed a marriage. In what did II consist? 
This Is tho sum of all tho olhcintor said—f. e., “ In tho namo 
of tho Commonwealth of Massachusetts I rccognlzo a rela
tion between this man and woman that already exists, i. a, 
that of husband nnd wife." This was all. This waa enough. 
Do tills man and woman hold nny relation to each other now, 
then what they hold ono hour ago? I would call attention

L. G. Hay, of Texas, Introduced tho following, which wcro 
adopted by tho Convention:—

’ Preamble and 7f«ofiilion.—Whereas, the phenomena of 
modern Spiritualism, by their startling significance and

■ world-wide dltluslon, have assumed In tho operations of this 
Convention an Importance worthy tho earnest consideration 
of all rational minds, demonstrating, as they do, tho immor- 
tai Uy of tho bouI, and inaugurating a purer theology and a 
deeper philosophy than humanity has hitherto attained, and 
all pointing to the slow but certain approach of tho longpro- 
mined era of peace on earth and good will to man;
. And. whereas, tbo existence of theso phenomena are, by 
tho great majority of both tho learned and unlearned, 

• utterly Ignorant, or nt least met with ridicule and harsh op
position; . , i m r

And, whereas, somo organization or concentrated ewort for
the purpose of spreading tho tacts of flpl ritual I am broadly 
tare the world la a desideratum with every spiritual reformer;

to two things: ■ . 1 .
1. Before God they held tho pimo rotation to each other 

ono hour ago that thoy hold now, That man is under no 
other nor moro binding moral obligations to that woman ■ 
now, than he waa nn hour since; nor ia sho to him. Before 
God ho was - hor Husband yesterday, and sho hls wife. In ex
actly the samo sense, and to the samo extent that they aro 
now. Ab husband and wife, they belonged to each other, 
morally, had tho same claims upon each other, owed lho 
same duties to each other thirty minutes ngo, or thirty days 
ago, In tho samo sense they do uow. This ceremony of pub- 
Ho recognition of a relation that already existed, has created 
no now moral, social or personal obligation on either sldo; 
nor has it annulled any existing obligation before God. 
What would be pure and ennobling with tho approbation of. 
Church, or Btatc, or both, would Injure and ennobling with
out such approbation.. Marriage is a rotation above und be
yond tho reach of all human enactments. Theso cannot 
create nor annul it. No legislation, court, nor ecclesiastical 
combination can, enact nor decree a man Into a husband, nor 
a woman Into a wife. A man can Ifo brought Into tho rela
tion of a truo husband, only by a truo and noblo woman; a 
woman can bo attracted Into the relation of a truo wife, only 
by a truo and noblo man. Tlio impure of either sex aro In
capacitated of attracting or of being attracted into tho en
nobling and saving relation of husband and wife. It is a holy 
relation; created by, and consisting in, a pure conjugal love. 
It is an exclusive relation, and can truly exist ns a purifying, 
ennobling and saving relation only between ono man and 
ono woman. God, as ho speaks in lho human soul, abhors 
polygamy, by whatever name ins called.

2. Husbands nnd wives; how lo secure and perpetuate 
each other’s love. I was glad uf this feature in this public 
recognition of^marrlago; neither the husband nor the wife 
made any solemn formal promise to lovo ouch tho other till 
death should soparato thorn. This husband cannot lovo that 
wife, bocauso bo promised to lovo her; norbocauso God com
mands him to lovo hor, nor ber.auso It Is hls duty lo lovo her. 
You cannot love nny object ns a matter of duty, nor bocauso 
God commands it, nor yet because you promised boforo wit
nesses to do so.

Husband, do you rely upon tho public promise of your wife 
to lovo you? Vain is your reliance. Do you rtly upon her 
conscience, her reason, and scuse of duty? This reliance, 
too, Is all vain. Do you rely upon tho power of tho State, tho 
Church, or Society,.to perpetuate her lovo lo you ns a wife? 
Your reliance Is nil vain. No Church, no legislative body, no 
court, no conventionalisms, no arbitrary decree, can secure 
to you tho lovo of your wife.

To what or to whom must you then look to porpotunto nnd 
Increase tho lovo sho now boars to you, as a wife? To your
self alone. Jf you wish your wife to lovo you,mud if you wish 
to securo and perpetuate that lovo, ha the richest and most 

•ennobling treasure of existence, you must makoyourselflove- 
nblo to her as a husband. Do this, and sho will, she muit 
lovo you ns a wife. J would then change tho form of mar- 
riago. I would ask the man—not, Do you prom Iso to lovo 
that woman?—but, Do you promise to try evermore to mako 
yourself lovcablo to her ns a husband? Such a promise you 
can keep. Tho other it may not bo In your power lo keep. If, 
then, you think your wife docs not lovo you as truly and de
votedly as you wish, blamo not her, but yourself, if anybody. 
What do you do to mako yourself loveable lo hor ns a hus
band? Do you try to mako yourself, ns a husband, a necessi
ty of ber being? or do you, by your treatment of her in tho 
Holy of Holies of her home, crush tho life uf God out of her 
soul, nnd moke yourself nn object of terror to her?

What I say to husbands, I say to wives. Do you plno for 
tbo truo, ennobling, manly lovo of your husbands? Go, mako 
yourself loveable to them as wives, nnd they will, and must, 
lovo you with n love that shall encircle your brows with di
adems of beauty and brightness.

Mr. Wright presented the bridegroom nndbrido with a copy 
, of hls work, entitled " Marriage and Parentage,” as a bridal 

present.
Dr. Gardner, In behalf of a friend, presented the brido with 

a boquet of white flowers, accompanied with tho following 
words:—•• Mr. Wright has presented you with a volume on 

■ mnrrlngo; pleaso accept this volume also, on theology, writ
. ton by God hlmsolf; and in these evergreens, these buds and 
, these blossoms, road, mark, learn and inwardly digest tho

word of God." A, B.CnilD..

ALL BOHTG OF l’ARAOHAl’HO.
"af We into placed upon our third pMo a DUcouno do- 

IlvcrrditUopo Chapel, Now York, Julio fill, by Hor, OroniiB 
F. Norns, nu^wtt "The 1’hUwphy tfMyrtery:' Rglre* 
llio djy bones of "old theology" a mighty shaking.

ScO-Itur, Mn. Diicmn'a Hanston, In thio Issue of tbo 
ilAuxr.it,,peak,for \tulf. Ha extreme longtli ahouldnot do
lor tbo render front a careful perusal. 1

Jl^Tlio ninth, of Clio series of ten lectures, delivered by 
Mrs. Cotta L. V. Hatch at Dudworlh'B Hall, Now York, will 
appear In our furllicomlug Issue, ■

^®-Wo alinll publish In our next number the Oral ofa 
Borlcs of articles, entitled “ Beating, with the Bead," bye 
new correspondent—"Lb Koboiobuoiak."

IPS' Mr. J. V. Mansfield Is authorized to rccolro subscrip
tions for tlio Banheb or Lioht.

Sixth Axnuai. Fais.—The Sixth Annual Fair of tlio Con
necticut State Agricultural Society, will bo lioldon al Brows- 
tor Park, New Haven, on tlio 11th, 12th, 13lli and 14th days 
of October next. In presenting tho list of premiums tbo 
present year, tho Executive Committee fool that but llttlo 
need bo said to Induce the frionds of the Society to uso more 
than ordinary effort to mako tho exhibition of 1859 a credita
ble and remunerative one. 1

Our friends of "Tho Ark" will pleaso excuse our over
sight. Wo always Inland to do as wo agree. By tho way, 
"Tho Ark" la a monthly magazine, devoted principally to 
Odd Fellowship. It Is published at Columbus, Ohio, by Alex. ’ 
E. Glenn, al $1,00 par year.

Tbe Hamo and School Journal—an excellent journal, by 
tho way—says:—" Wo notice certain of poetical elhistons di
rected to frionds who aro In heaven. Batter give poetry of 
tho heart utterance In words and deeds ot kindness to friends 
upon oarth." '

Thoso pooplo who are so rabid against *' tabla-tipping" 
will find the table, turned, hy-nnd-by. Mark that!

It may sound liko a paradox, yot tho brooking ot both an 
army's wings Is a pretty sure way to mako II Uy. ' '

Wo clip tho following paragraph from tho Traveller:—
" Mr. Humo, the Medium, put hls "fool Into It” lately at 

Parl«, says tho Medical Times. At ono ot hls leanat, one 
ot tho audlonco made a grab al the moment ot tv spiritual 
manifestation upon hls log, and caught In Ha hand tlio foot 
of Mr. Humo."

Haro Is a specimen oMho “ evidence " (?) icientljlc mon 
seize upon to prove Spiritualism untrue. In tho first place, 
wo havo our doubts that the “Medical Timos" over, made 
such a statement; and, In tho second place, if It did. It only 
allows wliat blockheads Its editors aro, to endorse tbo party 
making It. Ono Prof. Eustis, formerly but llttlo known, ren
dered himself popular by this same "grab" game. Doubt
less tho/urrsnars hope to profll by a similar grab.

Ho Is happy whose circumstances suit hls tamper;’ but he 
Is more excellent who can suit hla tamper to any elrcum-

Letter from Mr. Mansfield.
Dbab Banheb—This is lho Ursi leisure moment I have 

had that 1 could write you .since my arrival aLBarntogn. It 
having been noised abroad some days prior to my leaving 
Boston, that I would visit tho Springs .about tho first of 
August, to remain a fow days, many hod made up thoir minds 
to give mo a trial as soon as I had arrived; so I found thorn 
anxiously waiting., On my arrival, I took rooms at tho resi
dence of Dr. A. Williams, 231 Broadway, and gavo notice I 
would rocolvo callers, and from that moment I havo had my 
rooms comfortably filled with anxious ones, desiring to com- 
munlcato with thoir dear departed, I have given many tests 
of spirit Identity—not ono having sat with mo but who lias 
expressed satisfaction, tho namoB of tho departed having been 
given In ovory Instance, and In tho presenco of tho ono so
liciting the answer. •

Many who had no idea ot spirit communion, having read 
thoso tost communications, camo and mado trial for thom- 
solves. Many stout-hearted havo loll tho room in tears, con
fident In tho belief that they havo talked with thoir spirit 
frionds. ,

I am thankful I camo hero, for I am confident I may'reach 
a class of minds that could not bo reached otherwise.

Many call from more curiosity, but bollovo, on the second 
visit, that tho communication! aro what they purport lo bo— 
messages from spirit-life. '

Thus you seo tho great nnd good work Is Bproading, In 
spile of tlio mighty opposition It moots with from thoso who 
havo not tho courage to investigate for themselves. I have 
tho lawyer, tho doctor, the-Clergy and the laity, among 
my callers, and ns yot not ono bul has expressed satisfaction, 
so far as having talked with an lutolllgonco outside themselves 
nnd tho medium.

I shall probably slay horo tho remainder of tho month, 
though I am In dally receipt of letters from people elsewhere, 
urging mb to visit them before I return to Reston.

Fraternally yours, J. V. Mansfield, 
Saratoga Spring,, N. Y.
Wo think Mr. Mansfield will glvo bettor satisfaction by a 

tour through the country, both to skeptics and Spiritualists, 
and will tlo more good than by bls former mode of dealing, 
wlileli, however, has boon, on the whole, quite successful. 
Tho demand, South and West, for visits of mediums Is deep 
and loud, tho'people not being exactly satisfied with sending 
to Boston for thoir proof of spirit-Intercourse. Wo hope Mr. 
Mansfield will extend hls Journey South.. Wo are constantly 
In receipt of letters from tliat part of the country, asking for 
test mediums, and convoying assurances that thoy will be 
well taken caro of. ' '

stances, . . - ’ Y : f .
Tho Japanese are fast becoming acquainted with some of 

the devices of civilization. A lot of counterfeit dollars has 
been palmed off upon them, ,and they havo no remedy for 
their loss. . . '

Mr. Thompson, editor of tho Southern Literary Messenger, 
purposes delivering a courso of lectures in tho North, next 
season. . ' ! . .• ...

The gill of gunboats to tho King of Sardinia,' by Napoleon 
III., is a practical Joke. What will tho King do with hls 
elephant? .' '. .j.’ . . • •

Tricks and treachery aro tho practice of fools that havo not 
sense enough to bo honest.

Boni or Tbmprrancb.—From tho Quarterly Report of the 
Grand Division of this Order, we sco that It is steadily on tho 
Increase In thls'Stalo. During tho last threamontha sixteen 
charters of new Divisions wore granted, and moro than four 
thousand persons Initiated. In Boston aldno there aro six
teen Divisions, to wit: Shawmut,MduntWashington,Crystal 
Fount, Island Homo, Fidelity, Crystal Wave, Atlantic, Nep
tune, Old Bay State, Koohinoor, flhakspearo, Liberty Tree, 
Massachusetts, American, Ark of Safety, and Caledonia, num
bering, in tho aggrpgatc, 2,174 Sons, and 2,042 Daughters. Of 
theso, Crystal Fount has the largest number of members, and 
Old Bay State the next largest. In tho Blate of Massachu
setts, moro than 20,000 persons are connected with the Order.

Digby is a little too practical tn his witticisms, sometimes. 
On Friday ho was accosted by a near-sighted person, with, 
••Please, sir, can you direct me to lho Blind Asylum.” “ Yes,” 
said Digby, with a sardonic smite playing upon his features, 
° right over there I” the scamp at tho samo tlmo pointing to 
the sash and MMddcpoty 181 Blackstone street.

A Turin letter In tho Pa trio of July 20th, says that the 
Hungarian legion Is dissolved, and that Kosiulh has gono to
Alx-lea-Balna.

Mr, Bigelow writes from Paris to tho N. Y, Evening Post, 
that Ills now quite probable that a day will soon bo fixed for 
Louis Napoleon's coronation, tho Popo coming to Paris to 
officiate.

Tho Emperors of Russia and China hero ratified a treaty 
between tho two groat 'nations, which grants lo Russia leave 
to send an Embassador to Pekin, promises protection to 
Christian missionaries, and authorizes a monthly mall ser
vice between Klnchla und Pekin.

Rov. J, L. Hatch, and tho Message from Rev. J. H. 
Fairchild.

2b the Editor, of the Banner tf Light; .
'Gbnts—In your paper of Aug. Olli, you publish a communi

cation over tbo namo Joy II. Fairchild, which you claim to 
havo boan^lvon by the spirit of Mr. F„ through Mrs. J. II. 
Conant, trance-medium, In answer to the question Bent you 
by a Brooklyn clergyman," Toll us, > a Invisible ones, wheth
er or net Is It right for a man to observe the Subbuth and 
kaoplUioly?" . ‘ "

This article I havo read with no llttlo Inlerestnnd emotion, 
not only bocauso it trouts ofa subject to tbo study and Inves
tigation of which I have devoted much of my tlmo for several 
years, but also, and chiefly, from the fact that It purports to 
como from tho disembodied spirit of a valued friend—a brother 
(and for several years a near neighbor) Intho ministry—tho 
late Pastor ofalo “ Payson Church," South Boston, Mass.

I have, I confess, been skeptical with regard to communi
cations alleged, like this, to bo from the spirits of tho dead. 
With tho great majority of tny profession. I have not boon 
ready to bollovo tbnl such Intercourse with tbo spirit-world is 
hold by any at the pretrnt day. I have boon taught to bo
llovo, nnd havo believed, after a fashion—for our faith In 
auch wonderful things, founded on narratives In old books, 
written thousands of years ago. Is not, and cafinot, In tho na
ture of lho case, bo as firm and unquestioning as that founded 
on the evidence of our own senses—that such Interviews had 
boon enjoyed, and such messages been received, In ancient 
tlmoB. Thal such Intercourse with tlio spirits of tho depart
ed had, at somo past Indefinite period of time entirely ceaied, 
has been, however, my bcller^or Impression. Tho claim of 
tlio modern Spiritualists, thatfels Intercourse with the Invis
ible world Is still cnJoyabliAndxnJoycd, by numbers, I havo 
dlecrodttedfor lack of evidence. I did nol sock the proof of 
such Intercourse, and hitherto It has not seen fit to seek mo.

Now, however, I foot called upon, by tills volco which pur
ports to come direct from tho Spirll-land, to throw off lho 
cloak of Indifference In which, wrapping myself closely, I 
havo so long hurried by on tho oilier side, and faco tho facts 
as they present themselves, searching carefully to seo whether 
these things are ,o. As I havo already intimated, tlio spirit.

' OBITUARY.
Died, Aug. Sth, at New Town, Matanzas, Island of Cuba’ 

of yellow fever, David N. Hobs, of Somerville, Maas., aged 21 
years and 3 months. - . .

Ills friends—and ho has loft many behind him—will min
gle their regrets and sympathies with the sorrow of hls rela
tives, and pray for Ills happiness In tho homo oftho truly 
free. ' . ' ' , ', . i

lecturers.
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture In Columbus, Ohio, tho 

Sundays of Sopk 4th and lllh;. In Cleveland, Sept. 18th; ln: 
Lyons, Mich., Sept. 25th; in St. Louis during October; In 
Evansville and Memphis during November, and New Orleans 
during December, • Address No. 8 Fourth Avenue, New York.

Rosa T. Amedky will speak In Taunton, August 21st; Fox
boro’, August 28 th.

II. A. Tucker will speak In Foxboro’, August 21st; Slough-' 
ton, August 28th; South Easton, Sept 4th; Randolph, Sept.

A. C. Robinson will speak In West Randolph on Sunday. 
August 21et. Ho may bo addressed at Fall River, Mass., until-, 
further notice. ' . .

George Atkins will speak In East Abington, Sunday, Aug. 
21st; and Orleans, Aug. 28lh. ■ . .

' Miss A. F. Peabb. may bo addressed at West Whateloy, 
Mass., till the lust of September.

. ' PICNIC AT FORT LEE, NE.
Tho Spiritualists of Now York and Brooklyn Intend having 

another Picnic at Fort Leo, on Wednesday, August 24tli— 
weather permitting—Knot, on thofollowlugday. Thostoam- 
boM Thomas E. Hulse leaves foot of Spring street at quarter 
boforo nine o’clock A. M , and one P. M.; reluming at half 
past threo and six P. M., will land at 22d street. Each way 
tickets for tho grounds, ton cents; fore on llio boat, ten cents.

A beautiful grovo lias been selected for tho occasion, and a 
baud of music engaged for those who liko to dance.

2P llBNBT W. SlBVESS.

THE VEBMONT CONVENTION.
There’s a good time coming at tho Vermont Annual Con

vention for Spiritualists, to be holden at South Royalton 
(which ground Is hallowed by sacred memories,) on tho 2d, 
3d nnd 4th of September, 1859. Mr. Woodard will, ns usual, 
minister to our temporal wants upon tho same reasonable 
terms as formerly, viz., seventy five cents per day, and enough 
to cht. Mediums from nil parts of the country aro cordially 
Invited lo attend, nnd also all good-hearted shakers on tho 
subject—not to get pay In dollars and cents, but to do good, 
and havo a good tlmo, and to gather up strength for coming 
labors. .

To all who want a good, profitable, social ana pleasant time, 
a warm invitation is extended.

tone and stylo of thia communication have mado a deep Im-
precision Upon my mind, I havo been engaged, thia morning, 
in a careful comparison of It with somo of Mr. Fairchild's 
writings, published and unpublished, which I havo In my 
possession. Tho result of this comparison, when completed, 
nnd tny own thoughts and feelings In view of lho revelation 
Involved In tills “Moasago,” I will send you for publication 
In your next paper—according to your general request that
those who road a communication "from a Spirit thoy recog
nize," will write you " whether true or false." These "Mes-
sages,** whatever thoy may bo to others, aro, as you say, *• tats
ot Spirit communion to thoso friends to whom thoy aro nd-
dressed."

Brooklyn, TV. Y., Aug. 10,1850.
J. L. Hatch.

SPIRITUALISTS' CONVENTION.
Tho Spiritualists of Adrian, Michigan, will hold a Conven

tion on the 2d, 3d and 4th days of September, 1850. AU thoso 
IHondly to tho causo, from all parts oftho country, are 
cordially Invited to attend. It Is hoped that all will bo pres-
ent that can. lilSoptl- Aug. 13 '

to

N. Weses, 
Cuis. WxxKEn, 
D. 1*. WiLDEn.

H
OLLOWAY’S PILLS.—Thousands of Involuntary sui

cides aro committed by persons who tako lho metallic 
poisons misnamed “specifics.” These pills soothe, cleanse, 
regulate, and invigorate tho diseased and enfeebled Internal 
organs Instead of Irritating and inflaming them like mercury, 

iron, and other mineral medicines. Bold at the manufactory, 
No. 80 Malden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 25 
cents, 03 cents, and $1 per box.- ialt ■ Aug. 20.

Moustache and whiskers in six weeks, and 
100 other secrets, arts, etc., ail contained In tho “ Book 

of Wonders." Only 20 cents, by mall. (Send change.) WOO 
sold. Address II. B. HALL, Burlington, VL Ito Aug20

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND 

HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
By Geohoe Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tho religion of the Church originated with 
Paul, and not Josus, who la found to have been a Rationalist, 

and whose Gospel as deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
sent by mail on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

GEORGE STEARNS,
May 28. tf ' WMcfon, Ifcw.

HENRY WARD BEECHER
AT

PEEKSKILL, IL Y, ?
Sunday Morning, August Rh, 1860.

BBfOATBD FOB THS BANNKB OF LIGHT, Dt T, 9, ELLINWOOD.

On tbo morning of tho 7th Inst., Jin. Ueecheh de
livered tho following discourao at tho Ohl Hchool Pres
byterian Church, In Peekskill, (that of theRov. D.M. 
llnluday,) on which occasion tho building waa tilled to 
overflowing, although it had not been publicly an
nounced that ho was expected to preach.

Text.—"But when tho Pharisees had heard that ho hod 
put tbo BaJuceo, to silence, thoy wero gathered together. 
Thon ono of them which waso lawyer, asked him a question, 
tempting him, and saying. Master, which Is tho groat com
mandment In tlio law? Josus said unto him. Thou shall lore 
llio Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with nil thy mind. Tills Is tho Ural and great command
ment. And tho second Is liko unto It, Thou shall lovo lliy 
neighbor ns thyself. On theso two commandments hangall 
tbo law nnd tlio prophole."—Matt, xxll, 34-40, 1

In this brief word, Christ has drawn away tho veil 
from tho heart of God, and let us seo its very centre 
secret. It is love. .

The most wonderful work of art in nil ages, doubt
less, was that of Phidias—tlie famous Jupiter. No 
artist lias ever equalled Phidias: probably none ever 
will; for wo shall probably nover have an age again 
whose deepest life will be expressed by tho instrumen
tality of art; and only such ages can produce such 
artists as Greece bad before Christ, and Italy afterward. 
This wonderful statue of Jupiter which Phidias made, 
was wrought of ivory and of gold. It was carved as 
sitting upon a throne with majestic air, holding in its 
left hand a statue of Victory, and in its right hand tho 
sceptre of empire. So vast was‘ this extraordinary 
work, that sitting in tho chair of State it still towered 
forty feet in height. Into no other figuro and face has 
art ever thrown such astonishing majesty. Men mado 
pilgrimages to see It. He was counted happy who had . 
seen, and ho was counted unfortunate who died with
out seeing,1 Phidias's Jupiter. It was placed at the end 
of tbo temple; and historians say that if it had risen 
up, it would have carried away tlie roof and tho ceiling 
with it, so tall was it. Before It stretched a purple 
curtain, hiding it from common observation; but on 
appointed national days tlie crowds of citizens—ex
cited witli an untamed religious fervor, wild with sa
cred dances, odorous-with the fragrance of costly per
fumes through whose smoke they passed, as censors 
and altars shed thorn forth at every corner, aud in mul
titudes along every square—drew near to the temple; 
and. now, when sacrifices wcro made, and tho vast 
throng wero hushed witli silent expectation, at a sig
nal, the priests drew back the purpie curtain, and tho 
vast statue, white ns snow and yellow as gold, shone 
forthwith such amazing lustre tliat tho crowd were 
subdued to tears—some fainted, some were caught into 
a nervous furor, that was counted inspiration; and not 
ono was tliero among them who, for tho moment, 
doubted the reality of tho divine Olynipiun Jupiter.

And yet, this was a statue, that spoko not a.word. 
No heart throbbed there. No light waked in thoso 
eyes. It was a mere idol, that thought not, moved not, 
felt not, but sat silent amid ages—silent as tbo cast-Off 
trunk of elephants in African forests—silent as gold , 
buried in the mountains. Not one of all that throng 
but had more lifo, more intelligence, more scope ana 
magnitude of existence, than that majestic He before 
which they cast themselves down, the slaves of their 
imagination 1 . 1

No carved stone, no ivory and gold, have ever sought 
to express tho majesty of Jehovah. They'were good
enough for Jupiter; they wero unlit for Jehovah. From . 
tho beginning, tho Hebrew mind could find nothing bn 
earth—not even in the framework of the globe itself— 
to represent tlieir conception of Jehovah. The morn
ing light was but tho golden fringe of his garments. 
Not oven tlie locks of hair were to do so likened, Hls 
slightest look they called lightning. His lowest tones 
wero sonorous bolts of resounding storms. Anil when 
tho mightiest readings of nature' wcro ended, there 
came forth a, prompting voice, saying, “These aro 
parts of his ways, but tho thunder of his power who 
can understand?’.’

God is a Spirit. Mortal oyo cannot Jxjhold him. 
Were God to appear corporeally, it coulr not be God, 
but only a representative form. He is to bo known 
spiritually; that is, by thought and by feeling—not by 
eyesight, but by insight of heart. . And In. twjhian- 
ner Christ, in the words of our text, drew bock the 
veil from Jehovah, and he flames forth this God of ■ 
love 1 • Ho drew back the veil from the counsels of his 
heart, and love is tho secret of hls wisdom, tbe ond of 
his thought, the penius of the divine disposition. . Ho 
drew back the veil from Time itself,1 and revealed, the 
workings of history, and made known to us that to se
cure tho dispositions of lovo all those events and ar
rangements wore framed which occupied the first four 
thousand years of tho world, and .whoso outlines con- 
stituto tho Old Testament. Ho brew back tho veil 
from tho future, and revealed to ns that this same con- 
tint eleipent is to bo the fulfilling of the law in ages to 
como. -And since the days of Christ, tho Divine 
Helmsman has been steering tbo ship of human aflhifs 
riglit toward this lighthouse of tlie universe—Zone; for 
such do I suppose to be the unrolled and interpreted 
moaning of tho words, “On theso two commandments 
hang all tho law and the prophets." All that was re
corded in the past or foreseen intho future, pivoted on 
this one golden centre—Love.

If men do not understand what God expects of them, 
it is not for tho want of explicit teaching. Words can-, 
not bo plainer; rnoi' aro they contradicted by cross-' 
passages tliat obscure the meaning. The wholo New 
Testament is uniformly consistent in declaring lovo to 
be the whole duty of man. ’ 1

The human mind is a kingdom of powers or faculties 
which are very different, one from another, but which 
may lie mado perfectly to harmonize. When thoy are 
influenced aright, they; like a band, all of them blend 
and enrich each other; but when they disagree, they 
clash, and. as with an ill-assorted orchestra, though 
each instrument bo good, tho wholo effect is discordant 
and detestable. .

Now how shall a man carry his mind at peace with 
itself—in cooperative harmony? How shall ho cany 
himself in harmony with his fellows? How sball ho 
discharge his duty, in short, to God, to men, and to 
himself? Is thero any royal road to this? There aro 
a great many ways in which men affect to discharge 
this duty, owing to the different ideas entertained by . 
different individuals, in respect to what constitutes 
right living. One man says that wo ought to be gov
erned by reason in all things, and that where mon nre 
governed by reason, they will live about as well as they 
can bo expected to live in this world. Another man 
says that wo ought to bo just. He looks upon con
science ns tho governing element of a truly ordered 
life, and says, “ If men were only just, how well 
would they live I” Another man regards worship as 
tho controlling principle of our conduct in life, and 
says, “ He that reveres God. and walks humbly before 
him, can scarcely go astray." Another man believes 
honesty and industry to be tlio prime characteristics of 

' right living, and says, “ Ho is sufficiently good who is 
both honest and industrious." Another man esteems 
good citizenship to be tbo most essential quality of 
huriian conduct. But high above nil these, tho volco 
of God says, “ Zoic is the fulfilling of the law,” and 
he who wishes to know how to carry his mind aright, 
must learn the philosophy of lovo. Ho who wishes to 
know how to shape hls life aright among his fellow
men, must learn the way of love. He who wishes to 
learn how to carry himself aright toward God and man. 
must get divine love, with human reciprocal love. 
There is but ono pilot from the cradle to the grave— 
there is but one pilot from this world to tho eternal 
sphere—and his namo is Love. Ho never steers tho 
ship upon the rocks ; and no other pilot ever carried it 
unwrccked through.

I propose, this morning, first, to examine what is 
the indisputable testimony of Scripture on this doctrine 
of love; second, to ask .what is included in this feeling; 
thirdly, to inquire what is tbe condition in which it is 
to exist in us; and fourthly, to consider its relations to ' 
tlie work of Christianity in tho individual and in tho 
world, and the inetjiods of obtaining and cultivating it.

And first, look to the testimony of tho Bible to see 
whether I am right in saying that the great controlling 
influence of religious lifo is to bo love to God and to 
man. Recall the words of our Saviour in tbe text: 

, “ Master, which is the great commandment in the 
law? Jesus said unto him, Thou shall love the Lord 
thy God witli all tby.heart, nnd with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This is the first and great com- 

1 mandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou 
■ shalt lovo thy neighbor as thyself. On these two com-
1 mandments bang all the law and tho prophets.” •■ •

The law and the prophets aro nothing without lovo : • 
, this is the sum, and includes them all. Listen to tho 
, testimony of the apostle, in tho Sth and 10th verses of 
j tho 13th chapter of Romans :

" For. this, Thou shall not commit adultery. Thou 
shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shall not 

1 bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there 
1 be any other commandment, it is briefly comprehended 
1 in this saying, namely, Thou shalt lovo thy neighbor 

aa thyself. Love werketh no ill to his neighbor; ■
, CONTINUED ON MB EIGHTH FACE.
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Uji Messenger

Each article In this department oftho ftaNntnwo claim 
was given by tho spirit wIiobo namo It bears, through Mrs. 
j. IL Cooaxt. Tranco Medium. Thoy aro hot published on 
account of literary merit, bul ns tests of spirit cufnniiinlon 
to thoso friends to whom they are addressed.

Wo hope lu show that spirits carry lho characteristics ol 
thoir earth life lo that beyond, and do nwny with tlio orrotio- 
one Ides that Urey nro inoro titan entire beings. W o bo- 
lloro tlie public should know uf lho spirit world as lin- 
should learn that thoro Is ovll ns well ns good Ir. II, and not 
oxpoct that purity alone shall flow from spirits io inoftuta.

- wo ask tho rentier tu receive no doctrine pul forth by spirits,
n these columns, that docs nol comport with Ills reason.

Each expresses bo much of truth as ho perceives—no more. 
Each can speak of hls own condition with trulli, while Ito 
gives opinions merely, relative to things nol experienced.

Visitors Admitted.—our Billings aro free to nny one 
. who may defiro to attend. They arc held at our ol! co every 

Tuesday' Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noon, commencing at natr-rABT two o'clock; alter which 

, tlmo thoro will bu no admittance. Thoy arc cloned usually 
al half-past four, and visitors nro expected to remain until 
dismissed. _______ _______

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, wilt bo 

published In regular course. Will those who read one from 
* Bplrlt thoy recognize, write us whether true or false?

July 13—John Tucker, Marblehead; Henry Woodbury, to 
Samuel Woodbury, Chelsea, VL

’ July H—Wm. Follett, Boston; Stephen Rldgley, White
hall, N.Y.; Wm. Fulls, to Kev. J. V. Himes; Albert Haddock, 
Now York. 1

■ July IS—Mary Ualialno, Now York-; Betsey Mnloon, New
castle, Maine; .Wm. Hallock, Now Oilcans; Wm. Dyer; 
Maty Edgewood, Now York.

July 10—Joseph Ladd, Now York; Wm. Parsons (lost at 
Bea); James Lucas, Charlestown; Evil Influences of Spirits

' oyer Mortals.
‘ July 10—Wm. Rupdletk Exeter. N. IL; John Henry Wilson 
and Albert Wilson, Cincinnati; Copt. Win. Elliott, Machias, 
Me.; Charlotte D. Tllcston, Boston; Charles Gould, Banger, 
Mo,; Joseph Young.

July 20—F. G. Welch; Elizabeth Campbell. Boston; Thomas 
Laug. Providence; •• Who aro God's Elect?"

July2l—John Waters; Nehemiah Hudson, Lynn; Marla 
' Ellinwood; Charles Jcnness, Boston.
" July22—Henry Slovens. Boston; Daniel Rhoades, Boston; 

• Margaret Wilmot, New York; Alexis Frlcdninn, Pittsburgh;
Charles L. Hayes, Cleveland.

July 23—Ben Morgan, Boston ; Lucy (servant), Boston; 
.Joseph Chlpmuu; William Laws, New York: Jonathan, to
Joseph. .

July 20—Thomas Latta, Cal.; Mary Eaton, Boston ; Daniel 
Hobbs, Kensington, N. 11.; Griselda, Alabama; Michael

■ Loan, New York. '
July 30—Emellno L. Bwazey, Now York ; Preston S. 

Brooks; Timothy Guild, Michigan; Mary Veslioldl, Now 
. York. : .

August 2—Lemuel Ryeburg; Nathaniel Morton, Taunton; 
Sarah L. Hale, Boston; W, F. Johnson, (actor).

Augusta—A. Rose, Block Island; Mary Williams; Pat 
Murphy, Dover; Laws in Bplrlt-Llfo. ’

' August!—Mary Weeks, Boston: George Palmer, Bangor; 
William Clarkson; Alice Mason, Cincinnati. ■

• Augusts—Stophen WlllnioL Cherry Volley; Bamuol Wlt- 
Boni Mobile; Charles Hullook. Hprlnglleld, N. Y.; Mary 
Thayer; Joseph Gray, Boston; Don Jose Bctancoato.

Rev. Thomas Bell.
Ob, thou BouI of all Wisdom, lliou Light of nlllntelllgonco, 

we would offer thunks unlo thee, because lliou nrl unfolding 
. tho mantle of thy power, and nrl spreading II ovor tiro na- 
‘ tlons of the earth, that they may receive uf theo irue light, 

. that true knowledge that comolli from tho upper life. Wo 
' thank ihee, oh Father, for the happy and successful migra
tion of each soul to earth, for wo know, oh Father, that each 

■ brlngelh a seed of light, lovo and glory; and although that 
seed bo covered with conditions of darkness mid mystery, 
yet thu) seed shiiH blosaom In glory, and shall bear fruit to 
sustain all nations.

Our Father ami our best friend, wo observe tbo unfolding 
, of nature In all wo gaze u|«in. Wo turn our attention to the 
tiny flower, and It epeakctli of thee In mighty tones. Wo 
gaze upon tlio sun, ns II rides llio heavens al midday, and ho 
alike proclaims lliy glory, thy power, and thy goodness. Wo 

.observe the Angel of Timo, oh Father, as ho passed) tho na- 
Hona of earth, and wu llnd ho hath traced on all things Pro

, gross. In obedience lo lliy laws, ho hath said to all, " Como 
up higher—dwell nol where thou nrl now abiding." " Como I 

' come I come I"- Is the voice hoard throughout all nature, aud 
all naturo responds liy drawing Higher lo thee.

Wb behold thy power In the thunder-cloud, and although it 
'looks dark und forbidding to earth's children, yet they are sent 
by theo In lovo, In glory, nnd In wisdom; and wo also find theo 
dwelling where misery anil death neem to have takeil up 
.their abodo-Whore sorrow nml desolation seem to reign, 
. Wo.bellovuXhm thou nrl’there, also. In mcroyand In wisdom, 

/ulllmallng thino own self by the sorrow, causing thy clill- 
^r0Wfe Ho low beneath that which hides from them tho

• gloria Chy lovo, anil-sheds only darkness around them.
' In answer to llio call of an nlllleted child, who now lies low 
'by The hand of disease, wo visit tills place this afternoon, 
The Borrowing ono sajs; " Go, pray for me—pray that I may 
not pass to tho higher life; pray that I may once more walk 
forth with my kindred. Bray and wrestle Willi the High and 

.Holy Ono fur my recovery."
' ' Our duty Is obedience to tlio laws of our God; and beHov

' ing—yea, knowing, us wo do—tliat our God will not err, that 
hls wisdom Is perfection, wo cannot nsk our Father to save, 
unless ho bo pleased to save. Wo cannot say: "Spirit of

- Wisdom, wilt thou pqy especial attontiou to our brother, and 
by giving especial attention will thou raise him from tho bed 
.of sickness, and cause him to walk forth amid tho Howers 
again." bul wo will pray, oh God, Hint lliy will bo dune;

,we pray not that tliml wilt turn aside thy laws. Bho crleth 
’in weakness, aud lliou rulest In righteousness, .

Wo know, oh Futher, that thou wilt send messengers of 
Tove to tho dear ono; that thou will answer hor every call, 

' and If It bo In accordance wllh lliy will and pleasure, lliou 
■ wBl restore her to health, notwithstanding tho failures of 

earth, and tho shadows that huvo gathered around her.
Peace, peace, cutlbrlng clitldl Submit thy will to those 

who will caro for thee, and In tho time of the wise Creator
I thou will understand why thou art prostrated witli sickness;

■ why the messenger of change stands al ttiy bedside, beckon
. Ing theo onwaid. Bo at rest, fur the great Father will In no 

wise harm theo; the great law of nature Is working well for 
theo, nnd soon wo toll thee, yea, sooner Ilian thou nrl aware, 
tby Bplrlt shaft wear lobes or light In tlio splrlt-world Thon 
Bliall Inou thank thy Father thaljie hath called thee onward; 
then shall thou return lo tby friends horo, bringing mqB- 
Bages of love; thon Bliall lliou assuage tho grief of those who 
fear, and point out to those' who need it, a bettor path of 

. peace. . -
Oh, thon rejoice, for thou art Boon to bo free, soon to Join 

those mat lovo thoo. Wo boar this message to thee, know
Ing that II will.calm thy troubled spirit, notwithstanding it 

, will cause commotion for a tlmo; knowing It will cause theo 
to pass UirougHRlbo gateway of change without fear and wllh 

■ rejoicing. ■ . .
From Bor. Thomas Boll, to one In earth-life who has called 

upon him.
May 1 ask that you will publish this as early aa possible.

August #. '

I Stephen Marden. ‘
■ I have como horo so that I can speak to somebody I know. 
They told me something about telling many things to you, 
but I have forgotten them. Went do you desire of mo ?

I was 20 years of ngo in 1841, when I died. My namo was 
' Stephen Marden. I was ai native of Hallowell, Maine, and I 

.was on board tlio brig Julia Ann, coming upon this coast in 
1841. In lho month of December. Wo w ere coming from Liv
erpool There were four of us lost, together with the deck
load. Wo were loaded with an ttssoi ted cargo. Three were 
saved by swimming lo Boon Island, a llltlo Island In tho At- 
Untie. I might havo swam, but something hit mo and I was 
stunned. If you recollect an, thing aboul It, there was a hard 
storm ca this coast in 1841; bul If you do not, ask nny bco- 

' faring man, aud you will learn of IL At lho tlmo 1 was lost, 
there wero three wrecks In sight.

. I have got a brother John, who sails out of this port. Bos
ton, Is 11 not? tr thoro Is any chance fur mo to speak with 

■ him, I would llko It. I bad a mother, but sho has como lo 
mo since that time, and a sister too. 1 have many relatives 
Scattered around, but none so near as my brother, aud I am 
anxious to talk with him.

Tho Captain of tho brig was saved. I thought nt first ho 
was lost; bul as ho was not, Ishould llko to speak to him. I 
was an able ecaninn. .

. Boon Island, If I haven’t forgotten, Is about 45 miles north- 
• east of here. Wo wero making for Poi Hand, bul God knows 

■ what ever became of tho brig. I don’t know why I should
■ turn up hero to-day; bul I was told there wns a good chance

for mo to talk In Boston, and a fair prospect for my brother to 
hear of It. So 1 looked around to seo where tlio cliunco was, 
and found It hero. They told mo 4 must bo careful In giving 
names mid dqtes and to lei) tbo truth, bul they did uot tall 
mo whether I would havo power lo send for niy brother, or not. 

. Would II be amiss fur mo to ask him lo drop round thio 
Way? If ho will come here, I'll try lo say a word to him; I 
don't know as they will let me, bul I’ll try.

I have boon away sc long I liavo almost forgot how to talk 
, In this way; It Is something llko tho first timegoing on board 

ship, after having been ashore some lime—can't handle tlio 
ropes so well, you can't hear so well, or go aloft so nimbly. 
This Is nol my craft that I am aboard of, and it seems not 

■ very easy handling It. "
, Havo 1 anything more to say? Then I suppose I have 

nothing to do but to mako sail and bo off, which Is easy 
• enough If you only understand it, I suppose. . July?.

John Dean.
, Aro yon ready for me? Can I nsk you a few questions? 
Well, who la leader of this company? I am not interested 
enough to ascertain on my aide. Tho company is eo very 
mixed hero—tho intelligence la of so varied a hue, that I ask 
thia. I find block and white, copper-colored, Irish. Jews and 

• Gentiles, and leprcsentatlveB from all parts of thc earth. It 
seems to mo there should be certain days set apart fur cer
tain classes, and others for another class. But I will not 
comiilaln. I got mixed up among so many different kinds of

• people, that I got delayed In getting cohtroL
’ My namo was John Dean. I suppose I shall claim this 

filace as my homo. I was seventy-two years of ago when I 
eft hero; died of no particular disease, but a general failing 

of health.' in my early life I was a broker; In after years a 
■ trader in dry goods, aud during tho latter part of this mortal 

state of existence, 1 was not engaged in any business.
. I have a boy—a son—tn this city, who might bo benefited If 

he would talk with his father. However, I am not going to

ur„...........Asm matter of Imtartsncn to trio; but If Iio ■ lays, «ltr|ent and bo baptized, nr you will bo d.-unnM;" bul 
rs fit to Mil iQi'm hid, I stall tadbtosi d to nnlwrr him. 1 Cbrlid wm hoi preaching t» tho people of to iloy. Thia Is M 
I flu tint tettos 1 bare changed. I usid to h<urn great ho w,i» preaching to propio who wnrotiolfll to lx> fulfil by 

drill Mhi of i» heaven ami it hell, toil I have tint Sern either love, lint only by fear. Hu was talking to Um people of Hint 
alncit f hove been hero 1 ain linlliivd to think people of dayJust ns I am talking tu Ilie pimple of thia day, 
earth will I* very much dlsiippulnlid liore. Instead uf find-1 reuplo uf to day can bu ruled by leva; you cannot rule bv
inrf a place so very tihllko earlh; they will find n place of 
which earth seems Co be the shadow.

It neems to nm to Im a good Idea to ascertain what spirits 
nro going to manifest lure nt n certain time, mid then Inrllo 
their fl lends.

Tlm parties hero do not serin disposed to answer many 
questions. Tliey say If you liavo a duly lo du, go nnd do It, no 
tho opiDrlunlty niters, nnd not wnstu tlmo by flmllng fault 
with tho opportunity.

Now tlml 1 huvo no earthly laxly to support, all t want la 
given nm; It comes to mu through natural laws, 1 suppose; 
nl least, tliey tell mo so.

When I first come here. I found everything dllferent from 
whal 1 had been taught; nnd II seemed to bo my Ural duty tu 
Inform myself In regard lo futurity. 1 expected to see a Omi 
when 1 camo lu re; bul I sec no God. sure whal I seo all 
nbutil nio In nature. '

Jns, Yes, 1 must lire. Yes, they toll mo life II lifo, from 
eternity to eternity, it hnb no beginning and no ending, I 
bad no consciousness of my life before my earth-life, localise 
Intellect did not then dwell with mo; but 1 lived none tho 
less for tliat.

Anr. Everything In your natural sphere, from a drop of 
water to mind, proves to mo that this la true—that you had 
no beginning, and will havo no ending. There nro elements 
of life, particles of human llio, In every atom about you. Tlio 
ground la full of mailer that will go to nmko up human souls. 
They tell me, also, thut many thousand years, or ages, ago, 
thoso forms which -you now call human, were not blessed 
with Intelligence. Thoy had instinct, lint not intelligence, 
and were not moro than beasts of, lho field. Thoy tell mo 
that the body was coarse and large, and llio spirit was fash
ioned to control tho body. Now you aro growing physically 
weak, and spiritually strong, ns tho spirit nears Its God. If 
history tells you anything true, It leaches you tlmt In bygone 
limes the age of num wus longer tlinn yours, because il was 
more gross. Newyourdays uro short, because tho spirit is 
strong and progressed, and cannot long bo bound by materi
ality. .

Ans. Tho spirit of man Is life—life Is God. When the 
spirit has left the body, llio controlling force Is gone—that Is 
an Intelligence, an clement, which, wheh II loaves your pres
ent form, takes upon Itself another fol in, and again, as it pass
es on, It casts off tlmt form and takes upon Itself another, aud 
so on, until It loses Itself In thu Godhead, perhaps.

Ans. I nm left lo choose for myself In regard to mediums, 
but there aro some I could not cunirol, perhaps. There aro 
media adapted to every class of spirits. There Is no s; Irltex- 
cludcd; llio Great Spirit has provided every spirit wllh some 
medium through whom he may commune with Ills friends.

I bollovo I havo told you all I wish to about my boy. I do 
nutcomo to urge; I simply say I would llko to speak wllh 
him. and can aid him; and Hint Is all I wish to say. Good
nfleruoon. July 7.

- ,.. J lunuy can no rtJMtl oy luvcj you cannot rule by 
fray now. It’s nonsehso to tell your propio Unit thorn h a 
God standing with a drawn sword over them, ready todrho 
them to hell.

1 was n UnlrrrMlfoU nnd 1 thank God for tho belief; it

■ Peter McCann.
I don’t llko to say I’m lost moself intlrely. Indado I feel 

very quaro hero. My name Is Fetor McCann. Faith, I do 
belong tn Boston, Blr. I die thoro In August, 1857. Mo face 
nil swell up—tho doctor toll me, but I forget. I sell apples 
and oranges; I go all around to all lho shops tho day before 
I was sick. I went homo nnd I drank me tay, nnd when I 
wake up in tho morning my face was all swelled up.
. I got an old woman here and many that know mo well.— 
I went all round with my apples in Hanover street, Dock 
square and all round. 1 died In Robinson’s Alloy. Before 1 
llvo In Boston I live In Halifax. 1 camo from Ireland more 
than 17 years ago. I camo out with my mother, my brother, 
and somo of my cousins. I was burn in Cork. I llvo there 
most of tho time, but I was no Far Downer.

Bomo ono remarked that ho did not seem to havo progress
ed much by being a spirit.

■ ^n». The Irishman Is the Irishman horo, and tbo Yankee 
Is tho Yankee hero. ...............

I was a Catholic; I don’t know what I am now. I expect 
tho old woman got the prnist to pray mo ouU Tho girls all 
about Dock square and Washington street will all know mo.

^nr. Faith I seen ono praiat here, but tills la a little out
side of purgatory, this la Boston. Ho shows mo round, hero 
and says, Can you do just as that man does, and I say, I can 
do It, only I can’t talk like that man—but I talk like meBelf.

I wants to let tlio old woman know J como back, and I likes 
her to givo me a chance to como back, I likes tho girts to 
know that I cun como back. They always pay mo well; 
sometimes I wait a time, but thoy pays me., .1 wonder what 
thoy think whon tliey did not seo the old man como, along In 
the morning, when I was dead. < <

I went most of the time to tho Moon Btreet Church. Mc
Carthy was praist there. I’d like to know how’ll I talk when 
I boo tho old woman? .

I soil at Rand’s, and tako them all along tho street. " -
• J^7’

t ‘ • Charlotte Brown. 1 1
I suppose people aro just tho same as thoy were when I 

died; but I care not for people, or what they may say. I ex
pect to be known; I wish 1 could only bo .known by a few, 
but ! know If I.would come at all, I must como In the face 
and eyes of thoso who hated mo,'and of thoso who protended 
to bo my friends. : I was born in Augusta; Maine, in tho year 
1830. . My namo was Charlotte Brown., When I was twelve 
years old I left school, and went out to service, fur thon my 
moHior died, and niy father married again, and 1 had no 
longer a homo; or, at any rate, such a honio as I cured to 
dwell In. i .

111 v£d out until I was sixteen years of age; I thou went to 
SopoHind was employed in tlio mill. I stayed there until I 
'Was in my twentieth year, with tlio exception of a few 
months, when 1 worked in Lowell, Mass. When I was be
tween nineteen and twenty, I for certain reasons left the 
East aud went West. At twenty years of age I settled at 
Cincinnati; and I havo been living there from that tlmo un
til tho tenth day of last April—that wus lho duy 1 died.

.Before I died I supposed 1 could como back again; I took 
pains,to find oul as much ns I could about coming back, nnd 
1 told old Mrs. Cady, the woman who was with mo When 1 
died, that I would certainly come back to her. I do n’t caro 
to como to any ono else, or to send.a letter to any ono also, 
although I havo acquaintances, and perhaps somo friends. I 
havo acquaintances mid poihnps friends*living In Lowell, 
Bimo, and some iu Bustun,; but they would hardly caro to 
hear from mo, for they think ! did not do well,, I am sorry, 
very sorry, that I lived ns too many llvo, and died as too 
ninny die. Very few understand the cause of my death, aud 
I do not care to explain here., . '

1 wish to tell thut dear old woman that her kind words aro 
not lust, and 1 shall rcjiay her lor thorn. ’TIs truo 1 cannot 
givo her’money, bul I can givo hor that which is worth more, 
and that is knowledge of tho. splrlt-world. Tho boy she 
thinks is Buttering In tho splrlt-world for sin, Is not, but only 
because ho cannot commune with hls mother. Ho has lived 
iu splrlt-llfo Bovonlccn yearn—quite long enough to outllvo 
nil sin—and be wishes to return and tell her thia. I told the 
woman before 1 died tl jt I could not think God was such an 
unmerciful Father as to send a sun to endless misery, oven if 
he had sinned nil his lifo on earth.

She says the poor boy died with a curse on his Ups. Yes, 
ho says ho did; but that curse was not enough to send him 
to un endless hell; but as soon ns ho got upon the'eminenco 
of splrlt-llfo, ho looked ovor nil tlio past, and saw ho wns 
wrong, nil-wrong, and ho at once sot hls feet in tho right 
road, and for tho last ten years ho has been trying to speak 
with his mother, to tell her that her prayers for his good 
havo been answered; but ho has novel been able to till now.

Perhaps it may not bo wrong for mo to say that I have nol 
spoken with my father since 1 left homo; for ho then told me 
It I went 1 was to como back no more—that I was not to be 
considered a child of hls—that ho bad nothing to give mo 
when ho should die but his good will, I would havo liked to 
have hod that, but he cursed me, nnd eight years befuro I 
died I passed him on lho street; 1 stopped, but ho turned 
coldly away, ns if ho never know mo. Ho will bo sorry fur 
that when ho comes hero; for if I would speak tho truth, I 
would say tliat I should not have been whut I was If my 
father had treated mo as his child.

1 can but lovo that good old woman, whom I would bo 
dearly lovo to speak to, for sho took mo in when all my 
friends forsook nio, and told me that sho did not care wheflier 
I had money or nut—I wus sick, nnd that was all sho cared 
for. When she conics to tho splrlt-world, I shall not bo Blow 
in finding her out. 1 told her 1 would como back If 1 could, 
and tell her about her boy; and sho said, "Child, you do nol 
know when ho died—so if you como back, tell mo aboul it, 
and 1 shult know you have scon him."

1 have uot one word to Bay against thoso who were so hard 
against me after I happened to full. They, too, will under
stand why I did as I did when they como here, if not before, 
nnd if they ore without sin, they may pass mo by. When my 
futher conies here, ns he must in time, I will nut turn coldly 
away, ns if I did not know him; bul I will tell him all 1 have 
learned here, and do nil I can to dispel that religious fog 
which so disfigures him, and makes him so hideous in the 
eyes of those whose company ho exacts to enjoy.

Tlicro is no sin too great to bo atoued for in lime, and that 
which my father called sin, might have been nothing but 
stepping aside from a parent’s command, or disobeying my 
father's law; for surely It was nol disobeying lho laws ol 
God, when I could not respect ono as a mother, who knew 
nol how to be a mother to me.

He paid I was a strange child, and ho could not understand 
me. I will nsk him If bo ever tried to understand me? if he 
never thought that the wayward child was possessed of hls 
own stern will, which would nolbow to another's law? He 
will sutler for this sin. I suffered for all I committed—none 
knows how much—but ho who sends tho punishment, will 
know how much lo send. ’

When I was dying, I said, “If my father should como In to 
seo me, then I should not forgive him.” Tho dear old lady 
told mo that 1 should forgive him when In heaven, if I over 
arrived at that state of happiness. I wish to tell her that I 
have forgiven him. She Buid" Poor child, you are going to 
a just Gud, nnd he will deal jiretly with you.” Ho hus dealt 
Justly and kindly with mo—ho could not do otherwise with
out breaking his own laws—and that ho will not do. My 
dear mother has done much for me since 1 have been here.

I want that dear old Indy to know that when thc last sound 
eftho tunc she sung to me, when I was dying, hnd died away, 
1 awoke In spirit-land; that I did not suffer much In dying. 
She thought I should, and that I did; blit It was nol so Tell 
her I have not forgotten about hor reading tho Bible to me, 
and sometime I will tell her all 1 havo beard about tho Bible,
and givo her much light about It. Good-by. J uly 0.

Abraham Dangworthy. .
If all the people went to hell that tho people of earth have 

sent there, what a full house the old fellow would have.
Now, In my younger days, I Was a Baptist. 1 really be

lieved that a certain portion would bo saved and a certain 
portion bo damned. Somehow or other, 1 Curbed lo be a Unl- 
vorsallsU I could not help it; but when I died, all thoso who 
had been Baptists said I had gone to hell; nnd 1 want to tell 
them I am not In hell. Oh, somoof tho church people, when 
they como hern will bo disappointed. I know the.Bible

suited mo on earth, and II suits mo now, and 1 blots <|ud fur 
It. Whim I gel BU as to want another belief, 1 shall tat II.

Now, I *ra got n son, and bo'e a mcniliur oftho CUigrega- 
tlonul church—belluveB In their docilities. I wanllilin to 
know that Iio will bo terribly disappointed, It wdiil stand 
by lilm after death—'lnlni good for nothing hero, \Hu win 
bo ns far elf frum the track as when bo wont away, liliil took 
all American money with him, and Inui to go hungry before 
Iio could get It changed. Ho will expect to go to God, nnd 
bo will not.

I should llko to speak with somo of tbo friends I used lo 
know; I do n'l think I Bliall do them any harm. If I sin.old 
Happen to say Hint lhe Bible Is nut nil true, they need n'( bu- 
llevu H, If they do n'l wont to. They will, though, when tliey 
como hero.

Uy B<m will think tills Ib dreadful, but I am going to say It 
—the Bible Is no better Ulan liny other book; Il Isa history 
of events. It 'a no moro the won! of God than wliat 1 'm say
ing to-day Is tliu word of God. Whal Is truth In it, la God's 
word; and so Ib any word of truth I say; built Is only a 
record of events; and Gud had no inure to do with lho mani
festations of that tlmo, thanho lias wllh tho niuuircstatloiis 
of to-day. ' .

Tliu resurrection used to puzzle mo. I could not think 
that every bone and muscle of thu body could como together 
again after death; but 1 said, this fa uno of the mysteries of 
God, anil I must shut my eyes and swallow It. Jusl us when 1 
was a little boy, and took modlcluo that 1 did n't like—I abut 
my eyes, and swallowed IL

Well, 1 don't want to say anything that shall carry any of 
my blends further oil from thc truth thun tliey uro now; bul, 
ns I said before,' I must tell the trulli, must free diy mind Just 
ns I dill on earth.

My folks thought It wns a dreadful thing for mo to embrace 
Universalism, bul I told them that 1 did not believe in a God 
of hate, bul in a God of lovu. Well, tliey said If they be
lieved Il they would hold thoir tongues about II and nol talk 
IL I told them It wns nut my way; If 1 tailored a thing, I 
was nol ashamed to own II.

When a man comes hero, ho bus a chance to look over tho 
Book of Nature, and particularly that page oftho volume 
that takes particular pains wllh Ills own llio; mid If I 
didn’t laugh nt tlio blunders I had made, I am nol here. To 
think that 1 could over nave believed In such a foolish story 
ns a hell.

■ Some of tho Gentiles would crucify every Jew they could 
lay hands on. Now this is not llko Christ—lie forgave lho 
malefactor who had committed some great sin—grcul for tlio 
time; but Christ forgave him right oil:

I think If some of those who are so fund of sending people 
to hell, will only look al Christ’s teachings, thoy will manage 
to got rid of bell somo way. Musi of them hero aro loo fond 
of the Mosaic law—stop me and I'll ship you; bul llio time 
fa coming when this feeling will be done away wllh, and peo
ple will see how loutish they have been.

Got all that wrote? Then I will give you my name, so that 
the folks will know who I bo—there's only a few of them 
that will know, but thoy uro all I care to have know about mo.

Abrahani Langwortby; I belong In Concord, N.H. Idldn't 
do anything thoro tbo last few years of my ilfu. I was In 
Manchester wllh my boy, I was most 70 years of ago. I 
was by trade a bool maker, and then I learned a tailor's trade, 
but never worked al IL so I can't cull myself anything ut It.

If any of-them want to hear from me, I will come to them 
and toll them aft I,know—that is, as much as I can far lho 
Umolhave. . ,

Don't think I am crazy, or that I don't know whal I sny, 
for I do, " - •’ ‘ Julyb.

. - . Idiocy. .
. A question which wo have had given us to answer, Ib 
this:—. , ■ . . . . ■

' " What is Hid condition of the Idiot In tho splrlt-world ?”.
Tho condition of Hid Idiot In tile splrlt-world varies ac

cording to the state of Idlooy tn tlio- earth-life. Wo will try 
and explain to tho, understanding of him who has culled 
upon ua. . . .

' If tho MW Is ushered Into tho natural sphere In frill pos
session of all hls physical powers, and retains possession of 
Hiobo .powers for ten years, and al that lime, by certain 111' 
Udes In life's channbl, the party becomes an Idloh from that 
tlmo aft spiritual progression censee, and tlio spirit remains 
In a living tomb, unable to advance even one stop. Should! 
that ono exist In mortal, forty, fifty or ono hundred years after 
thut period, It remains lho same, and commences to progress 
after It caste oil'tlio mortal, from tlio tlmo of Ils standing still 
In tho earth-lire, which, we will say, Is the time of Ila ceasing 
to coutrol its form in a legitimate manner,

All Ufa is subject lo ono law, and yet tlicro arc many de
partments In that law) and each atom In life has a peculiar 
law lo itself. Aft animal life tends tp tlio spiritual—fa rapid
ly walklug toward God, anil although it may bo turned from 
Its course, yet that stopping aside fa nol eternal—only during 
lho natural life of such nn ono. . ‘

Tho law which, lias Its beginning with the germ, to givo 
sustenance to tho atom on earth, will ultimate II lo perfection, 
ns sure as It gave it birth on earth. ,

i The Idlol has no Chance of progression on earth. No life is 
open to th und although il may bo In thu farm eighty years, 
with It all progression ceases from tlio lime It ceased lo con
trol its farm ; and wu find tlm Idiot of'fitly, sixty or eighty, a' 
child here, no further progressed than one of eight or ton! 
years. Bul whon lho material is cut olT, tho Impediment Is 
removed, and the spirit can go on to meet its God. Tho 
spirit was cramped for a time; bul it Is destined to bo per
fect however long Imperfect II remained while boro. '

Tho friend who has thus called upon us, lias done so from 
tho fuel that ho has a son with us- who was Illy capable of 
contrullng the natural form while bore. This Impediment 
was caused, no doubt, by an oversight of tbo parents, occa- 
piuned by a want of knowledge. We speak of this particular 
ease, and wish our friend to understand us so.

Wo llud tlio boy was very bright—to snook alter tho man
ner of earth’s people—unit) ho attained the ago of ten years ■ 
In the earth-1110. At Unit tlmo Wo nml a mighty whirlwind 1 
parsing ovor bls young spirit, and by reason of this, which wo 
shall call fright, lie lost control of tho mental forces, aud was 
thus rendered an Idiot. In other words, the forces connecting' 
the material and mental became disconnected, and that 
storm was continually passing over the form, until death, 
which took placo at tlio ago of about twenty-nine years. Wo 
Inform this parent that hls son recommenced to progress Im- 
meillately upon hls entrance Into epirit-lifc, and that ho was 
caimble of receiving no more, than a childor ten yenrs old. 
Tlio years between that uUllotlon and his death wore lust, 
spent In Idiocy, and thoy must uow bo spout over again in In
telligence. .

Tlio fatlier must not suppose hls child an Idiot, or Incapa
ble of seeing tho glories of tho new life, for it fa nol bo. All 
tlio years passed in idiocy, appear, to the boy, ho tells mo, 
like a dream; ho Ims no recollection of wliat was passing, 
because tho organs of memory wore deadened by fright; but 
now ho fa capable of praising hfa God for hls uow birth as 
ever Iio would have bcou.

Tho father need not regret that Ills boy ovor lived; but he 
may learn a lesson, and Hint fa, to govern alone by tho law of 
lovo. No other law Ib recognized ut this hour lu the life of 
the epirlL Why cannot all recognize it, and, build for it a 
temple In their bouIb?

Hour friend has further questions to send us,”n shall bo 
happy to answer them In accordance with our light. Wo 
have uo moro to give to-day. JuiyO,

Charley White, the Fiddler.
I’m Charley White, tho fiddler, and I’ve got something to 

Bay. I bolung anywhere around hero. I was born in New-' 
buryport, and I used to go nil round through Maine, Now 
Hampshire and in Massachusetts, fiddling for folks. Some
times I’d get pay, sometimes I would n’t. I was in tho Alms
house two years about before I died. No, I wasn’t in tho 
Almshouse in Newburyport. I forget where it was. I'll 
tell you where Idled. I died out doors; you know where 
New Castle is? Well. I was traveling to get home, and I 
laid down and died. The boys used to throw stones at me in 
lho street. Never mind, I have got a good old fellow to help 
me hero to-day. Ho set my arm onco, and ho told mo I 
couldn’t fiddle any moro for. two months. I fell down and 
broke my arm. .

1 want you lo tell all tho folks that know mo—and there's 
lots of them that know mo—that I want to tell them to "go 
to tho devil." That’s what I used to tell them, aud I tell 
them so now. ,

I used to get drunk Bomctlmes; that’s how I camo to dlo. 
Tell the folks to "go to tho devil, every ono of them.” They, 
would n'l do anything for me. •

Tlie old doctor told mo I would got along better bj coming 
to you to day. I asked him whut to say,-and ho said ho 
couldn’t tell mo that—but 1 must talk just ns I felt

Look here, I've got folks on earth that think themselves 
something, but thoy aint, and you tell them so—and lo "go lo 
the devil," every one of them.

I’m Just the samo as I used to be, nnd I aint been dead 
long cither. Tho doctor says I'vo been dead 0 years. ’Taint 
so—that’s too long. Oh, didn't 1 use to make money 4th of 
Julys and training days? I used to spend it for tobacco and 
rum. I could ilddlo bettor when 1 had a glass of rum and 
molasses. I used to Addle for tho boys when I was drunk 
and dunce for them. Tho Doctor wan is mo to tell them that. 
I nm as well oil’ as nny of them will be when they como here, 
if they don't turn round nnd do different; nnd I do tell them 
so. I’m glad I don’t llvo here, for I’m choked to death—Il’s 
like the llltlo beds thoy used to give you in tho Almshouse. 
Want room enough. I used to get out nnd lay on tho floor. 
I'm going now. ■ July 0.

Francis H. Smith.
My dear much-loved .father—You are doubtless somewhat 

disappointed at my long delay at giving you what I promised 
to, some months since. My dear father. I will fulfill my 
promise as soon as 1 find myself capably of controlling a suffi
cient length of tlmo to enable me to do Justice to myself and 
you; and that I may also give the long-wished for light to 
thoso around you whd aro in darkness, and whom you so 
much desire to liberate from the shadows of doubt.

Francis H. Smith.Your affectionate son, In Bplrlt, 
‘ July 0.

Daniel Burke, Oregon.
’Taint so easy to speak, after all. Anybody can speak, if 

they know how; but If they do not know how, it takes a law
yer lo do It, and I ajnt one.

I was shot nt Roguo Bl ver, Oregon, in 1850. I went thoro 
from Michigan in 1855. I have got . a con there now, and I 
should llko to send him whal you arc writing. Hls namo Is 
Thomas Burke; my namo was Daniel Burke. I was out 
prospecting, and got shot in the breast. Oh, they knew I 
wu shot, and that I am dead, but they don't know that I 
can como back. I want to speak out thoro, but I do n't caro 
a straw about speaking hero. . .

1 was fifty-four year* ntd—was born In Maitachiisi’lts. My 
faltaT's imino was Daniel. 1 tad two lituttars, Timinas ami 
James—they nro dead. I 'to got a wife and a ton oul theft? 
and 1 want to apeak out Uteri',

I'iii not any stranger out thoro; 1 reckon 1 am hero, 1 
went away from MannchnsetU must tliltty-ilx years ngo. 
You will semi this letter? I’uilogu will bo ten cents, 1 think, 
Is 11 n largo one f A newspaper I You'll tiul Bi nd a news
taper, bul my hitter, Oli, you will print my letter In a paper, 
and send It. That will du, fur they cun nil road thn paper.

What's worse,lho Buck Is tailor otr than nm—lit/sdead, 
too, mid bolter off Ilian 1. Dy Buck, 1 moan an Indian, Tlio 
reason of Ids being belter off Is, 1 fired thu first shot, anil 
wounded lilm; he fired tlio second shot, and shut mo dead. 
J wounded him first, and ho died afterwards. They uro n sol 
of rascals; If I did not shoot him, Iio would shoot tuo. They 
steal all you hove, and bog fur moro—beg when they know 
you 'vo got nothing.

I'll tell my boy all about It, whon I speak out there—bow 
It happened, midnll aboul It; 1 supposo Iio knows eomellilng 
about It now. 1 reckon 1 may find a medium oul there, fur 
they aro all round.

Il takes along while to learn tospenk, mid to suit myself 
to somebody clso's form, mid yel to bu myself. I havo not. 
got much largo talk—almost forgot how tu speak to folks In 
this section of tbo country. 1 'll puss now.

July 12.

William Page.
I have been dead three yean—most four. My namo was 

William Pago. I used to llvo at 52 Portland street, Boston; 
1 afterwards lived nt 25. 1 understand you publish commu
nications fur nny spirit who comes to you. I havo a wife, nnd 
son, a small boy, In Boston. I wish to speak wllh my wife. 
Call you point out any way In whioh 1 cau do It? 1 ant told 
I may gain an opportunity by expressing n desire througii 
your paper. Others succeed In this way, and perhaps I may,

I wish to communicate something about my son, a boy bo- 
tween four and llvo years of ngo. 1 do not think 1 ought to 
communicate what I desire to through your paper; blit If I 
can meet with niy wife In nny way, I want to speak lo her. ■

1 died of consumption; was sick about i> year and a half. 
I was by trade a carpenter, but did n't do much al II for tho 
last six or seven yenrs before I died.

Tho boy was aboul eighteen months old when I died—Just 
about that. Is this all 1 am lo give? Good day.

, July 12.

•Betsey Pritchard,
Is It you I am to apeak to? Will, whut will I sny? Sly 

name Is Betsey Pritchard, of Ipswich, N. II. I have been 
dead eight years; died In 1851. I don’t know whut was tbo 
trouble wllh mo; I guess it was time 1 went; I was ninety- 
one years old.

I wont them to know I can como back to them. I go 
thoro, and they don’t seo, nor hear me, nor seem to know I 
am there; so I come hero to write a letter. I can sco now; 
I could n’t before I died.

Tell them I know wliat wns done with my portion of the 
property, nnd 1 nm satlsllod. If I could write, 1 would write 
a good deal; bul I have n’t wrote a Huo theso twenty years. 
I have got some ciilldren In Boston—a boy, William.

1 feel strange, and I think I ’ll go. I used to have tho 
rheumatism, and 1 aint got il now. Oh, I seo 1 1 have n’t got 
my old worn-out body. No matter. Send whut you have 
written, nnd that will do. I will go now. July 12.

Nathaniel Jones. .
I find myself quite unhappy in tlio spirit world, mado so 

because 1 huvo never been nblo to commnno with my friends 
on earth, while the desire to do eo is as strong and probably 
stronger In mo Ulan In spirits generally. For somo reason 
or other, I havo nut boon able to Bjieak until lo day.

’ With your permission, I will give n brief sketch of my life. 
My Dome was Nathaniel Jonos, born in tho year 1800, in Bur
lington, Vt. . . .... ■ ... .

In tliu year 1812 my father was drafted for military service, 
and he, desiring to rid himself of that 1 shall call un Incum- 
bronco, removed, wllh hls family, my mother, myself, and ono 
sister, to Norridge. But my father found that tlioni wore oth
ers faster than he, and Ills removal wns by no means a suffi
cient cause to freo him from service, so Iio was obliged to 
serve a llltlo ovor a year. At any rate. In 1814 my fiuhtir re
moved to Boston, and commenced to do business near Old 
Cambridge. Iio was a tanner by trade.

After doing business here about nine years, my father died, 
and I undorteok to carry on tho business, but II did nol soil 
mo, and 1 therefore took measures to dispose of alt bls olfocls, 
nnd devoted myself to qludy, hoping lo bo able to procure a 
livelihood by sumo*profession; but, after studying a few 
months, 1 saw,Il was easier to earn a livelihood by physical, 
than by mental tabor, and I tliouglit I would learn a trade, 
but tills seomed to bo throwing awny too much of precious 
tlmo, as I was. old, so I lei myself as clerk In a largo store on 
Washington street. Aller being there for a time, 1 determin
ed to go to sen; but my mother died and that hindered mo. 
Soon after, my sister followed her to tho bolter laud.

Tho following year 1 married ono.Mary Bashaw; I bollovo 
sho was of furplgn extraction, but I never learned whioh way 
sho was from. Bbo lived with me two years mid then died, 
leaving mo a son. Arter settling nlllilra here, I determined to 
leave my child and go west. , I linnlly settled .In Minnesota, 
and after being Ibero somo two years, I returned for niy boy; 
but the friends objected, as ho was frail and young, and I left 
without lilm. 1 thon traveled about a year, and went to 
Minnesota. In a short tlmo I returned for my sou, nnd look 
him with mb. I becamt acquainted with a lady on my way 
west, and married her. My son Is living in Bt. Paul, und. tbo 
lailylsstillllvingtHl.ro. 1 — .."!,.■. ,

I give these fuels that I maj bo known. Now I desire to 
commune with my son, my. wife, or both, or with any ono who 
will favor mo by giving certain Intelligence to,my wlfodnd 
son.. I was told that by, coining here, and giving some fools 
whereby I may bo recognized, 1 might perhaps receive a cull 
to commune with them in person. ■
+eaunot dress my facts.up In so good a stylo as some, but I 

can give truth; by It 1 lived, and by HI died, and 1 givo it to 
you. 1 .. ...

I do not caro to speak of tbo things I wish to communicate 
to my wife and boy to you, as yot; If 1 thought I should not 
havo tlio privilege of communing with thorn, as I speak to 
you, 1 should bo tempted to do so. But I will wait. Now, 
sir, you havo my good wishes for your welfare, both hero and 
hereafter. Good duy. . , July 12.
, / ' ————.

Jonathan Ladd.'
My dear Bon, you cannot, In your'earthly life, conceive of 

any Joy half so grout as that I feet In coming to lho homo of 
my mortality for tho purpose of communing wllh my son. Tho 
world, or Ils people, may talk of happiness, but all Is nothing 
when contrasted with the pleasures of tho splrlt-llfo.
. My dear son, you may not nnd cannot realize any of those 
pleasures while you are on earth, hut they nro for you as 
tliey aro for all, if you aro futtliful In the performance of every 
duty which hath been given you to do by God and your 
conscience. . . . .

Time seems long for mo to wait to meet you in spirit, yet 
patience Ib a virtue here, as well as with you. . I wish you to 
know I am able to seo .you In all your wanderings In this 
mot tai veil; Sometimes I soo you stop out of the great high
way of penes; mid thon how I desire to commune with you, 
that I may pul you In tbo way of a path of pleasure, which Is 
without thorns. '

I cannot write to you longer, bul wlU come to you at homo.
• • Your father, • Jonathan Ladd.
July 12. .------- ‘ •

, William Brockway.
Bay that I, Wm. Brockway, wish to, and will, commune with 

my family very soon through your paper. July 12.

Samuel Pope,
My children, oh, my children, ba al pence among your- 

solvos, if nil tbo world arg nl war around you. I uni sure you 
w-ogld If you thought you could add to my happiness by so 
doing. ■

Let mo, ns your father, point out to you a way, tho host of 
all ways, to got to heaven. Thal way Is to live In harmony 
with all, Jew and Gentile, saint and sinner, and do by all as 
you would havo all do by you. , ■ . ’

Hany ono of my children will meet mo nt nny medium’s, 
I will como nnd speak, telling them many things I cannot 
give with satisfaction In this public way.

Oh, God bo praised that I liavo this blessed privilege of 
coming to those I havo on earth. Samubl Bors.

July 12. .

Written for tho Banner of Light. 
“CHARLEY-BIRD.”

DY LITA Q. BARNKY.

w What a pretty song you sing,
. Charloy-blrd! ,

Btlll forever on tho wing,, • 
Llttlo Charloy-blrd;

Now a seed, and now a spring, 
Hopping, chirping, fluttering, 
Music every other thing,.

• Darling Charloy-blrd.
Liquid melody doth float, ’ 

Charloy-blrd,
With each motion of your throat, 

Graceful Charloy-blrd, 
Making azure arches ring, 
For tho heart beneath that wing 
Is so happy, it must sing,

Loving Charloy-blrd I
If you, in your prison-cage, . . 

Charloy-blrd,
Can In such sweet songs engage,

Pretty Charley-bl rd. 
In our freedom how should we, 
Buoyant In our liberty, ’

. Quite as full of praises bo.
, Llttlo Charloy-blrd!
As tho perfume from the flower, ’ 

Charloy-blrd,
As your music from my bower, ' 

B wee test Charley-Bird,
Upward riseth unto Heaven, ' 
Bo our lovo from morn till even, 
Should spontaneous be given

Toacher, Oharley-blrd!
ZVttn^RCt, /une, 1809.

(hmsponlittitt.
Experiences of an InveitlBator^-lto. 0.

JkNW. EuiTona—Tlio. iHiprmMre ocourrenco inonlloncd 
Inmy fail li tter ilHtinliiW ntul ricdml from mo tho un- 
lilaHii conrlfiiratluii It tnctltcd. 1 win Him coiivltiocd that 
this hifelllgeiiuo woo tlllier wlml II |irofe«n<l lubu, orwo 
wore opoiilng n now linincli of selmcr. iqunlly Important to 
llio liuiiioi' family, nnd 1 thoreforo jiurusul mimtiviily ovory 
nrlldu 1 incl witli upon tliu subject of Hplrliunlltm, mid 1 fell 
Burprfao, nml I tuny saj disquiet, to otoorvo Hint ibu attacks 
nwlo >|>ln>t tlio question were conducted wllh acrimony, 
ridicule, und conroo iibusc, nnd nol with llio dlgnlly mid culm 
argument Imllvnilvo of n desire to remove by explanatory 
proof Die so-called humbug, by faying open tlio sclmtllla rulp 
by which the raps wore produced, or ponderouB budlofl moved 
by unccen agents. . . ■

Rullecllon must point out to every ono Dial no occurrence 
of nny kind cun take pfaoo with the material productions of 
this planet, except by the Influonco of Iholaw regulatingIho 
existence and guidance of the world, and lie beautiful pro
ductions; our knowledge of our system or classineatfon of 
principles orlnwodeiiomliinted science, Is very limited; our 
deficiencies nro each moment more apparent. By taking 
tliouglit, none of us can add one cubic to Ills stature, or ox
plain, by demohstratlvo proof, why two leaves u]wn ono stem 
uro nol nllke, though nurtured by the same branch, or two 
blades of grass, springing from the samq root, and watered 
by the sumo dew-drop, uro not alike; tlifa'wonderful diversity 
exists In nil the productions of tho Infinite, from the grain of 
Banti upon the sen shore, to the highest natural formation—the 
body or frame of man. No two children of the same parents 
are alike—there is (inference In all tilings. Therefore, I ask 
those iiion of scientific knowledge, who claim to exercise, If 
not nblo satisfactorily to shuw, their right to pronounce all 
mediums humbugs, mid Investigators tools or nindmon, to 
explain these dlflercncos to us ignorant members of the hu 
man family (Irak ere they attempt to lead our weaker minds 
Into the higher Helds of power, by which, If wo suy to tills 
table, or mountain, “Bo thou removed," It fa denet lfl 
am deceived, merely prove It tome; do not force from mo 
a more trustful belief lu your Ideus, vlows or words, thun 
you will extend lo mo. Bo Jusl, und firm, nnd clear tn yoiir 
foundation, Ilion will your superstructure stand, an oruumoiil 
to yourself, aud a blessing to tlio world. But 1 think It both 
cruel, unjust and Ignorant to say or nlllrm to your brother 
mnn, “You nro a fool, n humbug, a dupe, because 1 Bay you 
are, and J can't shew bow you aro; but 1 know you are, but 
can't demonstrate how you are. Your mediums should bo 
all put In our Statu Prisons, and every Spiritualist punished 
for hla fully." Such aro tho argumentative attacks of the 
newspapers lu thia city—coarse to almost vulgarity.In thoir 
denunciations—not one capable of manifesting by a like pn>r 
duction, through tho exercise of rule or open taw, tho pheno- . 
mena they condemned, . ;:

From curly ages It has been affirmed that the tonguo ef the 
wise usetli knowledge aright, bul tho month of the wicked 
poureth out evil tilings. As au Inquirer into tills question 
of Bplrlt Intercourse, I was startled lu observe tho imiuonBO 
avenue of thought it wus necessary for me to trout In my ox- 
anilnatlou; no book of science could explulu.it; theologians 
stopped al tho giavo; they could nolInform mo whut was tlie 
place of abode of the spirit after its dtauiiluu with the body; 
tlio frame returned to tho earth, In another state ol active dis
solution and reproduction, bring! ng forth again the green gras# 
and herb for the use of man or other bodies;.bul the spirit, 
whut was It, or Us occupation, from, that mystic hour to tho 
time that tliolr theory affirms It fa to bo united agaln wlth 
tbo body ? The naturalist could nut Jell nio, tho. Bclontlflo 
analyser of nature turned from a question ho could • nol: dis
sect In hls taboratory. . • , : -,..,■,.'..

Tell me. yo mon of knowledge, nnd mediums, wliat Ib a 
spirit? Wliat aro yeti? What Is man—alive to-day, mo
tionless to-morrow—your companion anil friend one, hour, 
your aversion the next? I ask lho scoffer, whut fa a. spirit? 
“ Do n't knew; novar saw one 1 1 know a tree, a nbwer, a 
table,.when I iu them; but 1 never saw a Spirit," he replies. 
No, my friend and brother, nor havo you seen oho of llio ar
ticles or material productions you havo 'mentioned; you 
nover sawono of them; you never touched ono of tlwin. 
Tho surgeon, tho dIbbocIot of tho human frame, tofts you that 
that beautiful portion of yoiir body, llio eye, Is a 'inirror, 
(called a'retina;) upou its highly sensitive surface are bodies 
reflected, and It Ib tho reflection of bodies you behold; slid 
that only. He cannot tell you whut lho power, whether a 
being or not. That Intelligence is gazing upon thie rejlector, 
and thus taking knowledge of outward objecte. '“Oil; oil, but 
I'know them by touching, handling iiiid examining,iilnil 
they are so." - There also you aro iu error. You do libt uh- 
ilorsttind what you are. Tho view of thia outward1 object 
creates tin Inward mysterious fooling of'desire th touch and 
handle, and you put forth your hand lo grasp the oljjcl re
flected—a baud, or portion of a material frame, or Instru
ment, coming In contact with another material production; 
but that Is not you, the InteWgenco; that ia matter only, 
subject to tlio laws of matter, production nnd ■ reproducilbri, 
affinity and Ila laws of attraction. l am inquiring about 
aplrlts and thulr Intercourse. ■ : 1 !',:•■

Man, Incarcerated In a frame, limited to the laws of that 
frame, Ila organization,?le„ cannot describe a spirit. Tlmt is 
beyond Its present power; and no taps of this globe epu ex
plain or demonstrate any power above It; but iho powers 
abovo con explain nil.things below or Inferior to them. 
Therefore mau cannot.Judge a spirit, or au uusdon agent, 
domonBtialtiig power exceeding your capacity—iiud uo egrlh 
theory, no mailer how Ingeniously,worded, can explain tho 
laws that regulate tho existence, the guidance add thu power 
of spheres, places aud beluga, In a form or out of u farm, (of 
earthly matter,) whoso habitation is nol of this earth. - Thoro- 
faro all arguments of Bpiritualisto regarding lho state, condi
tion, powers or capacities of tho spirit, ale either purely 
Imaginative, or a rovcalmonk You must make your aelpo- 
tlpn, und fallow that selection Into Ila Imaginary mazes; and 
a lifetime of threescore years aud ten.fa too sbortTor tbo 
investigation, . '. -v ! ?' ; :

Whal, then, la this Spiritualism, its uso and object, that bur 
earth rules cannot analyze? I paused far a reply, n rpveafa 
meat—not man's theory—and I soleclod a ruvealmenk 
Everything In nature brings a revealing proof of an unseen 
power; and ono moment’s consideration satisfied iny mlnd 
that man on earth fa Indebted to rovcalmont fur all knowl
edge. Ifta history, from hla early ages, fa ono ol progressiva 
revealments, superior knowledge, transmitted through mate
rial ■agents,-far tho uso and benelit of material man. Tlio 
theory of mediums mast bs tho samo early principles in jt 
moro active condition. Man having Increased, bls require
ments aro greater, and instruments nro multiplied, nnd 
ncceaaarly so, on account of tho diversity of tho human 
family and tlio multiplicity of llio laws. I therefore'fell in
creasing confidence III lhe theory advanced by Spiritualists; 
road Edmonds's books, Haro's, Linton’s, Harrie's, Ac,, with 
moro attention ; bul I was puzzled at the question of identi
ty—was not BatlBiled Hint 1 seer had one communication from 
my father or BlBtor, Tho power demonstrated was strong 
and convincing, os a power superior to nil others I wns lu 
connection with; but wliat was the proof thut theso wero 
tbOBpIrlisof mydear earthly relatives? This doubt gave 
me a singular and Important Insight into natural low, and 
tbo only way by which a aplrit, whoso condition Is progres
sive, and constantly changing, can provo Its Identity satisfac
torily to earthly man. And It was upon this wise tbo In- 
otructlvo lesson came., . '

1 bud Inquired more than once, both by pellet and mental 
question—guardedly put—far a certain spirit of a deceased 
friend to communicate witli me, who had been dead fur up-
wards of twenty years. I received an Intimation from what 
purported to bo my sister, that sho saw sonic namo in my 
mind sho was unacquainted with, but would Bcnrch and 
gratify mo, if possible. Somo time elapsed, when sho Informed 
mo that this friend would communicate soon. I fait more than 
usual Interest In this, far tho following reason: I was much 
attached to that early companion. :

“ Sho was with meJn that vernal time, ■ '
Whon childhood's dreams aro summer to the heart; .

For they who share with you Ufa's early prime, 
Claim remembrance never to depart." - '

And of course I was anxious to receive a communication 
from her, In order to seo If tho outward ties of life's inter
course extended beyond the grave.

Ono afternoon, bokio months after, I was sitting nt a medi
um's table, when suddenly I felt, as It were, a form pass mo, 
touching my right arm, and producing that peculiar con
sciousness of the presence of a clier|shod object, that years 
bad not occasioned to bo obliterated from the mind; the dis
tinctive aura, or personal Influence, was undeniable. Had 
my existence depended upon tho denial of my conviction of 
tlio presence of this lost friend of earlier years, I could not 
have denied IL Tho conviction was complete. I never, be
fore or since, received such a proof of spirit presence—ono tq 
whom I boro no material ties of relationship. The affinity 
wab mental, and the evidence Irresistible, phe.gilded (o' the

lailylsstillllvingtHl.ro
explulu.it
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iroevlli I havo no nro fi.fr ihenu r flint myself heller niut 
my family Iwltor without thorn, ihati olhera .can ho by amt 
with ibcm-tator, beoaiiM moro liMlIhy nnd happy, nnd na 
Unit In doilrubto nnd ngroonblo to nil, I cull It gwi. flow 
look st Iho tniiu awrialliiff off tho hut day, uf niimmor. trying 
lo kill Unit', weeds, amt liarront tho corn fur tho lioga mid 
distillery, tho products of which aro to polaou tlio horjlcn nnd 
pollute tlio morals of tlio people. And yot many people call 
all this prood, arid my Very thoughta co«,m>d lomo of them 
would try to prove It by Dlvlno revelation, or by nature. Jlo- 
cauao God had concealed alcohol In corn, and Icttwlnotlvo 
on earth, llierefore lilt right nnd good to eat and drink them. 
1 would propose that wo tnko tlio corn frir bread and meat 
both, and lot God furnish otlior drink from tlio earth and aky, 
and lot tho hogs feed tliomaolvos, or lot Ood food thorn, If Ue 
wanto to ralso them, and save tho four-tilths of mnlzocrop 
for tho poor human beings, or for fnmliio.

But somowill ask, Is not pork food? Yes-about thirty 
percent, of nutriment can bo extracted from it by tho clioml* 
cal apparatus oftho human system; tho rest will bo ejected, 
except Iho pus of scrofulous sores, which will drag through 
the system, and much of II lodge somowhero more than 
ono night.

From malzo nearlyeoventyper cent, of food will bo ex
tracted without pus, and four hundred weight of corn meal, 
wall fed, will make ono hundredweight of pork, with Clio 
scrofula thrown In. Hero wo havo the loss and gain footed 
up: four hundred, at seventy per conk, manufactured into 
ono hundred, at thirty por cont. neat-no, not neat, for there 
novor was anything neat about swine, dead or olive.

But many any. popple mnko money by raising com and 
feeding It to swine, or manufacturing It Into whiskey, but It 
Is easy to seo, by tho figures and effects, Hint humanity is 
greatly the loser by tho change of corn into pork or whiskey. 
In tlio whiskey, tlio food Is all lost to the race and a greater 
evil Btlll Is substituted for corn than In tho swine; but to mo 
belli aro evils, because tlioy aro losses to man of labor, 
health, happiness and purity. If God wants mo to drink 
whiskey, I will wait till lie distills It; and If ho wants mo to 
cal pork, I will take that which ho fattens; but If ho allows 
me to select my food and drink, I will try to select and use 
that which will contribute most to my health and happiness, 
and call it good; and that which Injures me, and all others 
who useIU /will call evil; and while I will not feed hogs, 
nor drink whiskey, nor call them good, I will not call my 
brothcror sister evil, or wicked, who, having been dlllbrently 
educated and (rained, and Inherited a different organization, 
BOOB differently, and suffers badly In consequence. I would 
pity and correct, If I could, and ask tho aid of science and 
experience to show that rum and wlilskoy, Ao,, tend to 
bring out wrangling and strife—and pork, to scrofula, licen
tiousness and vulgarity. I would Invito people to choose 
the road In llfo to happiness, harmony and hoavon.

right of Iho rnodhtiit, rohrd pH hand, arid wrote (fto following, > 
ifgnlngIt withtlioInlllaliof hor will nnmo: 1

"My dear friend, I ahi here, and nMo to converse with you. i 
I hnvo token great dnllght in rciponillng to your call, and foil ( 
tlmtiliful Hint yeti still retain a memory of her who han pasteit । 
from your eight but who itlll fools a deep interest In your 
welfare, end who la ccnstaully doing all that a »plrl(,Ci’!,|,,° , 
benefit you." M* ^ 1

f returned to my home, convinced Hint to withhold belief | 
after inch evidences as those, wap to bo tlio greatest skopllo i 
and an Ingnito to niy Creator that over trod tho earth. Tho • 
chain of evidence was complete—front tlio pello* tests, nip- i 
ping, writing, personal Infiuenco—no deception manifested; , 
but, to my feelings and mind, proof after proof, given ydlh In
creasing earnestness, to carry conviction to tlio heart. Ire- I 
eelved several kind communications from this spirit, and a । 
pledge that the mystic hour con alono establish, now nearly 
flvo years ago; and it wns, I think, Iho Inst I received from i 
hor during my Investigations as an Inquirer Into Spiritual* 
Ism: ■ I

<<Iam over near you. my dear friend, trying nt all times to 
Influence your ways. I lovo to commune with you. I will 
ever do all I can to Increase your happiness on earth, and 
will be ono of the first to greet your relieved spirit,

Mxnx P.”
. I thus became convinced that truth was connected with 
the spiritualist theory, and I adopted tho faith according to 
tho modifications of my mind. Botlcctlon had convinced mo 
thak as no two atoms on earth wore alike, or two human be
ings, it was Impossible for mo to adopt fully tho views of oth
ers. I must have a standard of my own; and this could only 
bo ncqulrod by prayer.: man could not impart It And tho 
necessity and beauty of tills Is apparent. Wore two atoms, or 
Individuals, alike, thoro would not bo that perfect, ontlro 
ttnlon with tho Creator that dooa oxlsk Each work having 
Ita own Independent connecting link, existing In the highest 
form of the Dlvlno embodiment Jesus Christ and ho In tho 
Father, thus hls purity. Tho union of the Father Is perfect 
and tho teachings of tlio Saviour clear: “ Nono can como unto 
tho Father, except through mo; and none can como unto me, 
unless my Father bring him.” Thus does tho Dlvlno Creator 
dwell In all his works. .

The searcher after trulli, as recorded In the Bible, fa beset 
with many difficulties, from tho ambiguity of many passages, 
and tho Inability, or disinclination, on tlie part of tho clergy, 
to explain and remove, with patience, tlio Increasing doubts 
oftho young Inquirer. They manliest surprise that any Buch 
question tlieir interpretations, Instead of demonstrating tho 
reasons for their conclusion. Tlio Church soys bo and so, and 
that Is law. Wo want tlio Bible bo arranged that tho reader 
may at onco observe tlioso. books or portions classed by tho 
Church aa historical, literal and allegorical, ao that wo may 
learn for ourselves the application of this mysterious volume, 
and ao remove tho divisions of ideas that form the opposition 
forces among church membership.

I observed that Judge Edmonds, in his works, places moro 
reliance upon the conimunlcullons received from hls wlfo 
than any other spirit; and this la (lie evident result oftho 
conviction arising from the personal Influence being recog- 

■ nizablo. Tho aura of every person musk from tlieir distinct- 
Ivo powers, bo different, and, like unto tlio perfumes of a 
rose, no one can imitate it; for thoy would have to Imitate, 
tho Creator's works, in all tholr minute formations—a power 

" beyond tho capacity of any spirit. Therefore, tills aura, or
■, personal Influence, proof Is, In my opinion—the only true evi

dence you liavo of spirit identity: Names are assumed ovory 
hour by spirits wishing to obtain a hearing; but ask for a 
proof of the personal Influence, and tlio truth or falsehood Is 
established. Tho spirit takes with It all distinguishing qual- 
By, or power; the body Is nothing but an Instrument neces- 
s*ry for the' earth-sphere. Whether It Is destined to rleo 
again, and become united, Is moro than either men, or angels,

. or Bpl'riis, can state. ■ Tho Eternal alono knows for what pur
peso; ho lias formed hls worlds and tholr Inhabitants; and of 
this hour knoweth no man, nor tho angels, nor son, but the 
Father only. I consequently regard as Idle speculation and 
useless employment of time, the theories professing to ex
plain eternity. Spirits know of their existence, and man of

Ono otlior weed requires notice, which God sown and raises 
as he docs the docks, mollens and thistles, but of which ho 
would not find as prolific a crop usually al harvosk probably 
becauso It Is not as useful In Ids economy. I moan tobacco, 
of course—the weed which mnn lias taken so much pains to 
cultivate any! make into merchandize—not for food, ordrink, 
or clothing, but elmply to soil hls dwellings, pollute Ills body, 
Impair Ills health, decrease Ills happiness, and greatly Injure 
hls posterity. But lie did not know it was evil—does not 
now, nor will ho, till ho learns of science and experience, 
both of which will teach him Ilins. Thon to each II will bo an 
seif, as It Is to me. and all will cease to uso and to raise it, 
and eave tlio labor nnd tlio suffering and misery It produces.

As wo learn tlioso lessons, and put them In practice, wo 
grow wise and happy together. Tho tobacco plant, to me. Is 
not evil, nor Is tbo thistle, or dock, or henbane, or night
shade; but when thoy crowd, tho corn or cabbage, which I- 
want for food, I will pull them up, as I havo no uso for them,, 
and havo for the others; and as God has glvon mo permission 
to raise my food, or poison, on hls earth, I will use Ik and bo 
may bow hls tobacco, Ao., where ho pleases, and pull up my ■ 
cabbages, if thoy' are In hla Way, seeing wo pro tenants In' 
common here now, ' ' •'

Thus I Judge of good and ovil, but only for myself. I will 
not condemn my neighbor; I am not Aiijudgo. but Ion my 
own. To mo, that which Injures mo is evil, and knowingly I' 
will not cultivate or uso It, as I live for ahd seek happiness, 
and not misery. If my neighbor prefers to' bo drunk, l am 
abrry, olid' pity him; I fool auro ho la not as happy as ho 
would, bo, and ! will toll him bo. I will not, False corn,' 
andrmako it into whiskey for hlin to get Into’misery by,. If 
my.nolglibor smokos, and snuffs, and chows, until bis breath

AT#; and all communications from ono to pie other can only 
bd a description of their respective conditions, surrounding 
influences, and admonitions valuable to aid us on oup earthly 
patji. Beyond this la presumption. .

I will conclude this letter with the following vision and Its 
application, received about this period: I thought I was 
walking upon a highway, In a singular, bleak, barren coun
try. OU my lufU ds far as the oyh codld reach, seemed'noth
ing but fields of molten metal cooling after tho effects of'ike} 
I^hoUd person with* md,1 who he Taco I/could not distinctly 
make out. On tho path shown the rays reflected from tho 
bright-silver light bo .well known to those who aro favored 
with visions.. It Is indescribable in its beauty nnd effect. 
My companion requested mo to look behind me, when It 
seemed as If I had come from a city, upon which this silver 
light was shining with wonderful splendor, while Its ruflec- 
tion was only on the path I trod., Ho directed my examina
tion to where I stood, and at my feek and In advance, I 
beheld various roughdooking stones, whoso Interior possessed 
die purity of a diamond, and reflected light from within. 
My acquisitive ,organ was excited, and I remarked, "Those 

‘Stones,must bo diamonds; I will gather somo.” I stopped 
for that purpose, and I thought I heard a suppressed laugh 

■ from my guide. I found I could not detach ono from tho 
ground; thoy seemed .Imbedded. I said to him, ;“Thoy are' 
fast secured—cemented In; I will leave them alone.” When, 
be immediately remarked, very Impressively, “ You do well 
for they are all numbered, and aro required In their order.” 
I stalled, at these wolds; for my dream, its visitor, and num
ber, rushed vividly upon my recollection. I looked eagerly 
to him for; an explanation ; but hla form became less dla- 
tiact, and ho motioned mo .onward.

• 1 proceeded in silence, until wo \pamo to a barrier of rows 
of seeming melted Iron, native iron, With Its purpio color, 
WhenI oxulahnod. “What a wonderful exhibition, or proof, 
of the infiuenco of flrol” Ho motioned me on, when 1 Immc^ 

’ diufely passBtPqulckly over tho layer, aud I exclaimed, “ Ido 
' hot require your aid any further; I know where I am.” A 

road lay before mo, running by tho side of a cioar, pure
stream, or river, upon which this silver light wits shining. 1
turned to my right to ascend Ute river batiks; but. In turn
ing, I observed' tliat the’river Boon ended In a water-fall 
down a fearfully dark chasm, over which held suspended 
thick black clouds. I trembled at the fall, and hastened up 

: the beautiful path leading to a fluid of ripe, luxurious-looking
grain, .with ti house In the distance, a little hi advance. 1 
Ba w two mod fishing, whom I proceeded to Juin In tholr oc
cupation, and they kindly received mo. '
_Tho task of giving you all that portion of my experiences 

that produced the strongest ImpbesBlou upon n.o. Is now 
finished. My future letters will bo a descriptive history of 
my own development as a medium, Its fearful experience, 
admonitions, and my withdrawing from its exercise. A Bplr- 

. ItuollBt 1 am, and must ever be; but 1 take no active part In
It. for reasons tliat will bo explained.

lam about to visit Europe for a few weeks, and must of 
necessity postpone tills Important part of t|io "Experiences

from ours.

ofan Investigator,"
. New York, July, 1850.

W.

. '. - ?i.. Good and Evil. ^
I rejoice to seo so much written on this subject, and to 

hear bo much said. Agitation of thought, skepticism and 
criticism are signs and beginnings of knowledge and wis
dom—nol the fear of the Lord, as has often been said. When 

• I aeo an article on guod nnd evil, or either of them, I first 
. look at the name of thu author, to see whose spectacles I am 

. to read Ui rough; for 1 find a much greater difference in this 
than In the apparent bIzo of the moon seen through different 

' pupils, aud oveii that varies from the size of a cart wheel to 
a tea saucer.

Nut only do nations havo different standards of good and 
•vIL'and all religious, moral, social and political societies, but 
individuals in the same society often differ as wjdeiy ns socie
ties. Whut Is good and what Is evil, are questions which no 

; God’s Word revelation, nor no scientific demonstration has 
ever answered; therefore every speculating and theorizing 
mind answers for itself, or for as many others as will accept 
tho answer, instead of thinking out answers for themselves.

this Is the basis of such Buddies as have organizations to 
. carry out whaUtbey cull good, and to resist whnt they call 

evil. Weeds uro evils In tho garden and cornfield, and thu 
farmer labors to get them out, that hls cabbages and maisc 
may havo tho soil and sunshine; but the same God law 
grows weeds as well as cabbages and corn, and, without the' 
interference of man, rather more abundant. Is Ood tho 
cause uf tills evil) or Is It not an cvilf Does God havo good 

■ use, or any use for the weeds? Does man do better with his 
cabbages and corn ? uno he makes into sour kruut and cqld 
alapgh, aud the other mainly Into whiskey and pork—und 
God works iip hls weeds Into odor for tho air and man urn 
for tho soli, or gives them to tho animals for food, Ac. I am 

’ unable-to detect thu evil there by any standard.
Suppose I extend my view of good and evil through a corn 

• crop, The State of Ohio raises annually seven times os much 
maize as she consumes for bread; four-fifths of her crop arc 
manufactured Into pork and whiskey, both of which, to me.

plane than (JiotnselfCB, or that llicy nre passing frum it loner 
to it higher plane, amt nro still pittlluily under control uf 
tlieir guardian spirit nt tho lower plane.

I understand that Mr. Tiffany Is nn ’'Impressible medium," 
which will, perhaps, account for the ultra position ho has 
taken upon this sulijcpt In connection with ontraiiccnienii 
Imp becauso lie and other well educated and happily organ* 
Iced Individuals havo become first-class tnodlmns, without 
being entranced or going through a particular course of du* 
volopmcnt, Il doos not necessarily follow that ovory one can, 
or that thoso who do, aro of nn Inferior class. In fact, I ant 
satisfied that some of our best tnodlmns aro those who hnvo 
passed through a longer or shorter period of olitrnncement 
ns mediums, and who could not havo been properly devel
oped In any other manner.

The above Is respectfully submitted for tlio consideration
of your Intelligent rentiers.

Ve Kalb, III., Aug. lit, 1859.

150 carriages, as our friends from Taunton, Fall Hirer, nm! 
tho Country around, gathered with us, happy tu como as 
brethren, and enjoy with us tho festivities of tho occasion.

After our dinner of clams, chowder, Ac., wo repaired loft 
lection of thu gl ove, where, ’neuth thu blue vault of heaven, 
and Uio clustering branches of tho greenwood, with thu VcH 
vety turf beneath ouf feet, Iha rustical wafers before us and . 
genial feeling within our hearts, wo listened tu tho Bpirit- 
thoughts, through tho organisms of Brothers IL H Htorer, of 
Now Huven, and Robinson of Fall River,—Sisters Macomber 
of Ohicyvilla, 11. Liand Amanda flpenco of New York, who 
has been our speaker for Iho month, and bus won a high . 
place in our hearts, by her vigorous and discriminating logic, 
her strong woman-sympathy, her steady buttling fur thu 
right, and above all, her naturalness In tho presentation of 
original Ideas. Wo shall welcome her return to us In Sep
tember or January, as sho may decide. After this, which was 
appropriately Interspersed with selections from the Psalms of 
Life, by tho choir, tho audience separated, seeming to bo high
ly satisfied with tho remarks. I would bo pleased to give a 
condensed report of these, but want of space forbids.

It Ib a beautiful scene, when hill, and grove, aud plain, aro 
peopled with a company united iu heart, and such wo beheld 
then. Everything passed off pleasantly, and it ia believed by 
many, that IL 18 nut possible fer any ono society hero to bring 
together bo goodly a number of really well-disposed persons 
upon a similar excursion. Thcro seemed to bo a half-duaen, 
or bo, who went to turn our happiness into ridicule; and I 
heard a gentleman, who was annoyed by their loud conversa
tion during their speaking even after remonstrance, remark, 
“Calvlnlstlc Ignorance I” Butthoy soon loft us, ashamed of 
their own intentions. Wo started fer tho city at 4 1-2 o'clock, 
and arrived safely at a llttlo past B. The day was emblematic 
to mo of the rise and progress of Spiritualism and all truo 
Reforms. Tho morn was cloudy and rather lowering, but 
persecution from tho elements did not defer us, and keeping 
on our course, though a few rain-drops fell, they.soon spark
led us gems in the bright rays of tho glorious sun, that burst 
forth upon us, bathing us in Its living light.

It io very much wished by many around ub, that wo havo 
another In September, and If bo, thero will bo more present 
than al tills time, and we hope to greet, many of our friends 
from Boston and vicinity, as well as Willimantic and tlio 
country there. A sulliclent notice will bo given, and arrange
ments made by tho friends to run trains to connect with tho

L. Heed.

What is Carbon!—No. 8. 1
In further proof of tho theory that carbon Is a compound, 1 

composed of oxygon, nitrogen and hydrogen, I ask attention 
to somo phenomena of nature.

Common seedling quince trees have been Inoculated with 
grafts from a superior apple, pear, and qulnco tree, and tho 
limb originating from each graft-bud is found to bo kindred 
thereto in the character of Its wood, and of tho fruit grown 
thereon, while each and all of the limbs uro alike dependent 
on the trunk and roots of tho seedling for their connection 
with tho soil and Its contributions to sustain and promote 
their physical growth and reproductive energy. It is said 
that all tho seeds of tho apple, pear, and superior quince, 
grown on such grafted tree, will, In reproduction, only and 
alike yield an inferior quince tree, kindred In condition to 
tho seedling tree so grafted. Whether experiment lias ful
ly demonstrated tho truth of this I do not know; but expe
rience shows thore Is analogous phenomena In the uncertain
ty attending tlio products from tho seed of grafted fruits. 
Tho nursery mnn knows that the seed stones of hls superior 
plums or peaches, in reproduction, will, in many cases, yield 
very Inferior varieties. If wo can but clearly apprehend 
why tho wood of such limbs so differ, as well as tho fruits 
grown thereon, wo may therein find a key to tho economy 
governing in vegetable reproduction, and thus learn why tho 
seed stones of grafted fruits aro so unreliable for perpetua
ting their varieties and conditions, while wo may also better 
realize tho rationale of tho premises Involved, to wit, that 
carbon Is a compound.

The present theory of agricultural chemistry, as taught by 
Liebig and kindred savans, is, that tho air Is tho appointed 
depository whence naturo draws her supplies of carbon for 
the physical growth of plants, and that respiration Is tho 
mode by which plants obtain tlio same. Experiments care
fully made in France, aro said to havo clearly demonstrated 
that tho growing of a treo from a germ seed to maturity, 
does not Involve any Iobb In tho volume or weight of the soil 
used therefor. This fully sustains tho theory of Liebig, while 
It seems also to prove that earth’s contributions to promote 
physical growth, do not embrace therein any material ele* 
mentB or substances, such as carbon. . *

Science has not, that I know of, claimed thoro aro varieties 
of carbon tliat would explain tho difference in tho wood of 
thoao several limbs, or that, on analysis, there Is found any 
difference In the carbonic acid resulting from decomposition. 
The Inference, therefore, Is, that thero is either a difference 
In the constituents of theso differing limbs—whatever those 
constituents may pc—or that if tho same, they aro In differ-

boats. Thlno fraternally, . Lita n. Babsey.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 6th, 1839.

A Chapter on Tobacco.

• THE MIBUBEOF TOBAOOOr
Messrs. Editors—In perusing an article in your Issue of 

July 30th, entitled "Tho Use of Tobacco,” a few thoughts 
occurred to my mind, which I will endeavor to clothe In 
words and send you for publication, moro particularly as 
there is a tendency in some writers to con fuse Ideas and lead 
the majority of readers to conclusions which even they (tho 
writers) did not intend. Tho difficulty in this case, I appre
hend, lain mistaking the condition of, or our relation to, a 
law, for the law Itself. This mistake will be apparent when 
ho says "Tho appetite fer tobacco Is natural,” and then asks, 
" What makes men uso tobacco?. A desire to do so. What 
makes thu desire? Nature.” Now, although tho writer may 
mean that the desire is tho natural result of the state or con
dition In which tlio. user of .it may be, (which it is,) yet tho 
reader Is apt to infer that tho stato or condition was a legiti
mate result of tho law of appetite itself, which It Is not. This 
will bo still moro clear from ono of bis own illustrations.

He compares the lovo of tobacco to tho love of church wor
ship and ceremony, and says that, “although acquired, still 
Is natural.” Now this proves my position. What aro the 
facts? Religion being a natural faculty of tho human soul, 
and forever aspiring after the good and the true, man being 
born with this faculty, In a world where certain forms and 
ceremonies are taught as religion, this natural faculty seeks 
expression in those forms, whatever they may be—whether 
Buddhist* Mahometan, Tagan, or Christian. Bo In liko man
ner tho love of happiness and enjoyment is natural to the 
human mind. Man, finding himself In a world where certain 
Ingredients are used as stimulants, to Booth care, drive away 
pain, and transport' Its. dbvoteb to the seventh heaven of . 

' felicity—this faculty also'seeks expression hi whatever forms 
; are in use, In the respective localities he Inhabits, whether 

that be arrack or whiskey, opium or tobacco. Now It Is plain

ent proportions combined. Whether this latter alternative 
Isreconclleablo with "tho law of chemical equivalents,” I 
will leivo to tho savans to decide. But in either case, I have 
yet to learn from science what are the several elements other 
than carbon derived from air, If there are any such. -

On the authority of these teachings, I cencludo.that the 
material substance composing tho wood and fruit—whether 
consisting of one or . moro elements—is otherwise derived 
than from the soil, which Is thus unaffected in volume or 
welghtby growing plants therein, and know no other source 
of supply therefor than air and wafer to suggest.

What,, then, does soil contribute to Induce, sustain and 
perfect the physical growth of plants? ; . ; \ .

My, answer to this will defluo what I suppose to.be the 
economy , producing tho wood and' fruit referred to,land ox-' 
plain the why of tho. difference thereof.' It will bo conceded; 
that each bud, when used for grafting, is perVaded by an 
inherent life, constituting It of. A distinct and denniti variety 
or species kindred to Its Immediate'^ 
eaoh'.bud originates an organised limb In harmony with the 
law of like begelsjlko aud kindred with Itself; that the fruit 
grown thereon is alike kindred thereto. From these facts I 
infer that tho life principle of tho bud is tho operating, act-

Ib bo offensive,. I cannot alt or stand neat him, and hls poor 
wife and children aro suffering from Its poisonous and pollu
ting effects even.more than himself, I will pity,1 nnd toll him 
of the cause; but I will ndt blamo nor condemn him as evil 
or wicked, because he has suffered from tlio uso of that 
which, to me, is evil, and mado others Buffer—oven llttlo 
children, often not moro Ignorant, If more Innocent/than tho 
parent. '

Of this I speak from experience, for I. smoked tho weed 
fifteen years, to my'sorrow, and to the Buffering of myself and 
others, but not to my shame, for I quit forever as soon 
ns I knew Ils evil effects, and began at onco to eradicate it's 
effects In my family, and trust I havo succeeded in keeping 
It out of tho bodies and gardens of my children for llfo. If 
making money would Justify persons in raising tobacco or 
corn for tho distillery and hogpen, then the same reasoning 
would Justify raising or stealing negroes for market, or mak
ing dies for bogus coin, or plates for counterfeit notes, etc. 
Tu mo both and all are ovil; to another, none of. them aro; 
to another, It is good to mnko whiskey and raise tobacco, 
but an awful crime to raise negroes to sell, now wo differ I 
In tho physical world good and evil aro not In things, but the 
use wo make of them. Tho fire, governed by tlio cook, fits 
our dinner; used by an Incendiary, It destroys our dwelling. 
Tho razor shaves tho board in ono hand, and outs tho throat 
In another. To mo, both uses aro bad; to another, ono is 
good; and to another, both are good; and so on. Calomel 
kills one person, cures ’another, and cripples a third for life. 
To mo its uso Is generally bad, and its effects ovil in tho 
human body. To another its use Is an Indispensable good, 
and ho deems it the greatest blessing in tho catalogue of 
medicines. Tho bite of a gnat or sting of a boo nro evils to 
us; but It would bo entering a complaint against God to call 
these Insects ovil. Probably Ho has a uso for them different

I was greatly pleased, when a boy, at the Bontenco In 
Popo:— . ’

“‘Bee,’ crleB proud man, * all things mado for my uso.’
• Seo man for mine,’ cries a pampered goose.’ ”

I cannot bco all things evil which I havo no nso for, or tho 
use of which would injure me. But I can boo the evil In the 
u«e of that which injures me and others and I will not use 
it or encourage others to do bo. I am not euro that God 
could spare tobacco, rattlesnakes and musquitocB, but I can, 
Ab fast as I learn tho laws of life, and health, and purity, and 
happiness, I will observe them; but with my sclcntlfio knowl
edge and oxpericnco both, no person can convince mo that 
tho use of tobacco Is good, or that Its uso Is not etui, or that 
God or nature over designed it for human use, any more than 
thoy did docks and toadstools. Some time I will carry my 
measure Into morals and religion, etc. .

. Warren Chase.
• Home, N. K, August 5, 1850.

Obsession.-
Mebbrs. Editors—I rend nn article in your Issue of July 

23d upon thle subject, which seems to overlook somo very' 
essential points having a direct bearing upon It, the ten
dency of which, I fear, will bo to frighten somo of tho more 
timid ones from partaking of tho overflowing fountain of 
Dclfic wisdom, through the agency of spirit intercourse, who 
otherwise would—especially tho quotation from Mr. Jool 
Tiffany’s Monthly.

It is pretty generally admitted of tho spirit world, what wo 
seo exemplified hi every-day life, that thoro. aro different 
grades or planes of Intellectuality; and It is equally truo,
though perhaps not so generally admitted, that 
higher planes Invariably have power to control 
lower ones, when brought In contact.

It Is evident that wo cannot at present draw 
marcntlon between tho thoughts originating

tlioso of tho 
thoso of-tho

a Uno of.dc- 
ln our own

minds and those emanating from tho Invisible world, so inti- 
nmtely interwoven do they appear Lu bo (from the oxpericnco 
uf bona fide mediums), which Indicates an impossibility for 
us to entirely prevent a partial Influx of thoughts from spirit 
friends; but, as a rule, mankind can successfully resist spirit 
Influence, and not become mediums, \f they choose to, although 
exceptions may perhaps o^cur in persons who, from an 
organization rendering a peculiar fitness for eomo particular 
work, aro Impelled to act ub such. Bui Mother Naturo—■ 
ever bountiful in her works—steps in hero, and prevents con
fusion, by providing each individual with a Guardian Spirit, 
or Angel, wl^psc office It is to watch over and act for his or her 
spiritual we fafye; and no spirit of a lower sphere or plane 
can operate upon or control any individual, except by the con
sent qf the guardian spirit. Taking this view of tho mat
ter, no person need to resist spirit Infiuenco from fear of ob
session, unless satisfied that their guardian spirit is of a lower

Ing power, causing the unfolding organization of tho limp, 
and procuring and organizing the atomic matter constituting 
tho same and tho fruit grown thereon. Wo must and do 
ascribe Uio physleal growth to life entity, as the acting, oper
ating power governing tho same. As like begets like is con
ceded to bo a principle in naturo'seconomy, wo Bhould expect 
all the wood and fruit to bo alike, If we referred such growth 
to tlio life-principle of the grafted treo; but If wo refer It to 
tho llfe-prlnclplo of tlio bud, then wo muet expect Just such 
results ns abovo enumerated. Hence, I assume that distinct- 
and.special llfo eatltics can and de associate and combine tn 
one organism, without thereby losing their respective indi
viduality; that each can nnd does therein Indlvldunliy exert 
Its own Inherent aspirations- and power to execute the snmo.

If wo assume tliat nil llfo, however manifested in nnturo, 
is tho same in. origin nnd essence, thoii. it follows thnt tho 
dlilbronco exhibited by these BOi'enil llfo entitles In their as- 
peratlons nnd notion thereon, may and must' bo ascribed to 
special conditions of developed being and .special organiza
tion. as Individualized entitles. Honco wo And the liiintmer- 
ublo varieties of genera and species In organic Hfo, mid tlieir 
observance of the economy of like bogota liko In the. pheno
mena of reproduction. If, then, tho llfo principle of each limb 
Is tho acting power, procuring and assimilating tho atomic 
matter constituting the physical, mid procures tlio same from 
air and water alone, as suggested, It follows that both of 
thoso compounds must Iio decomposed, that It can appropriate 
and uso Buch mid so much of tlio elements or constituents 
thereof, as it has affinity for, ami expel or reject tlio residue. 
This would Indicate Hint tlio difference in the results thereof 
must occur either from a diflerence of the elomonts, or in the 
proportions of the same elements thus assimilated, or we 
must find eomo other substances, elomonts or properties from 
tho Boll derived, to explain the factol the wood and fruits be
ing different Whether wo can find such, will bo best'tested 
by carefully Inquiring and learning what soli dooa contribute, 
and this I will try to demonstrate In my next. .

"PiiiuxDsnrHiA."

Spiritualists' Excursion from Providence, R I.
Dean Banner—Agreeably to announcement through your 

columns, tlio Spiritualists of Provhloiico, with thulrfriondsat 
homo and abroad, mado tholr excursion, Aug. 2d, "down tlio 
river," to tho beautiful Grove of Portsmouth. This is situated 
upon tho most northern section of tlio Island of Rhode Island, 
which lays In Naragansot Bay,, nt the distance of aboul20or25 
miles from tlio city, mid upon which is also tho famed watering 
placo of Newport, al Its southern extremity. Tho Island Is 7 
or 8 miles In length, with a naturally diversified scenery of 
grove and meadow, bill and plain, stream .and rivulet, mid 
which renders It quite a romantic locality, and the purity and 
freshness (If tlio expression Is a proper ono) of tlie breeze 
from tho bay and ocean, with advantages of sea-bathing, makes 
it attractive to strangers, as a summer'rosork from Eask 
Weak North and South.

The " Ciinonlciis,"Capk Alien, tlio largest and staunch ent of 
our excursion boats, was crowded lo Ils utmost capacity with 
about 2500 bodies, and as for the spirits, they wero "legion," 
and gallantly ploughed Its way toward Its Bouthorn destina
tion, bearing Its freight of living, loving human hearts safely 
to Its moorings at tlio Grove, where nil possible preparations 
for them had been made by Mr. Cole, tlio proprietor. It was 
not expected that tho turnout would have been so general, 
and therefore the "Bako" was not as extensive as it other
wise would havo been, but visitors were holped to the fullest 
extent-possible. When I speak of "tlio Bako," I suppose 
that many of your readers may nol bo conversant with the 
term. I mean a regular old-faslikmcd Rhode Island Clam 
bake and Chowder. That Ib what suits the appetites of tlie 
denizens of llttlo “Rhoda." Tlio Suite is small, to-be sure, 
but thero nre sumo g<M eaters, at least horo. All tlio excuse 
I hnvo Is, thnt wo must eat to llvo, mid wc all, Ibis way, have 
a great propensity for tho latter. A week ago I was al Na- 
hunk In company with an Excursion from here, mid must say 
that the most dreary watering-place on our river or bay, Is a 
king lo that comfortless place,, whose only redeeming fuck Is 
tho hotel, which abounds with every luxury of tlio season. 
But Hie grounds will not compare nt nil. Como to us, oh yo 
Boston Excursionists, and drink your fill of ou r ocean scenery, 
and oat your fill of our bivalves I ' -

Our boat-load was lessoned nt "Rocky Point" by about a
thousand, which was fully made up to us, alter our arrival, 
by two other steamers, ton sail-boats, a sloop-load, nnd aboutl With this lovo for humanity, I am not willing that the

present and future should wallow In tho grow sonBanUty of 
tho past, leek lug low animal Indulgences. My own happl* 
hCM Is drpcndcnl, In n great degree, upon tlio moral and Hl- 
tallcctuM standard of my neighbors, Tho purity, honesty 
and Intelligence of a neighborhood adds happiness to a wbob 
State.

Dr. Child’s passivity in reference to tho family of man con
suming ono thousand million dollars’ worth of tobacco annu
ally, Is bas^d upon tho ground that tho appetite Is tho effect 
of a natural cause, and, therefore, Is nature, and nature Is 
always right. I ngreo with him In part; but where ho has 
no wish to lesson Ils present uso, and bco this great wasto of 
time and property spent In carrying higher life to this Igno
rant world, I widely differ from him.

Is not tho appetite for rum and opium as natural as tho 
appetite for tobacco? And aro not nil kinds and manifesta
tions of diseases ns much tbo effect of a natural cause, as tho 
appetite fer tobacco? Filthiness nnd low vulgarity are tho 
same.

Now has ho no wish to bo Instrumental In changing all 
who may bo afflicted with disease .and beastly sensualism? 
Can ho say by theso that “Nature is over replete with wisdom 
nnd power; end to Nature’s God I feel no opposition ; and 
the uso of tobacco being tho effect of a natural cause, it needs 
no words spoken In its favor, and words spoken against It 
effect no good?”

If tho uso of tobacco can bo so thoroughly “let alone ” for 
man’s best good and futuro progression, why not every other 
physical and mental weakness that flesh la heir to? Wby 
over write or speak another word ? 41 Nature’s God Is replete 
with wisdom and power to do her own work,” independent of 
man, hi duo time. This seems to bo hls logic, if I can un
derstand him. Nathaniel Randall.

51. Johntbury, Vi.t July 31, 1859. ,

Stephen Young, Poplar Bridge, N. Y.—“I was much In
terested In Dr. Child’s article on the use of tobacco, published 
in tho Banner, of the 30th ulL; but it contains Ono point 
which appears to mo erroneous. Hosaya—'Nature iBropleto 
with wisdom and power, nnd to naturo and nature’s God I 
feel no opposition; and tho use of tobacco being tho natural 
effect of a natural causo, It needs no words spoken in Its 
favor, and words spoken against it effect no good.’ And in 
another placo—'Nature makes mon chew, smoko and snuff, 
and it would bo foolish to try to put down whnt naturo puts 
up? Now I would ask whether It la not Just as much a part 
of nature’s programme for somo to speak against tho use of 
tobacco, ns Ills for others to chew, smoko and snufi? And / 
whether tho uso of tho • weed ’ is to bo endless ? And if not, 
then whether Bpcaking, writing, and reasoning on tho subject 
is not one of the principal natural means of enlightening 
mankind ns to its deleterious effects, nnd thus leading to its 
final rejection as a means of stimulation ? Many havo aban
doned Its uso Jn consequence of hearing Its qualities and 
effects pointed out—and many more havo been prevented 
from forming the habit by the same means. And, although 
the salivary god to-day exercises almost omnipotent away 
over hls votaries—requiring tho pouring out of ‘ frequent 
libations ’—yet I have tbo most implicit faith that tho march 
of Intellect and refinement will ultimately work hls complete 
and final fell. And to speech—to * tho agitation of thought * 
—may bo principally duo tho glorious consummation.”

Ono Man's Beasona for believing in Spiritualism.
.0. 8. Poston, IlAnnonsnuno, Ky.—"In renewing niy sub

scription for your paper, I take the opportunity II presents 
to offer a brief statement of my early experience In Spiritu
alism. ’ '' . _ ■ , ■

In 1853 a Indy medium from Ohio camo to our village nnd 
mado a brief sojourn. To gratify an Idle curiosity I called to 
see her, and for tho first tlmo heard tho raps. Thoy wero 
very distinct—mado on the table, floor of tho room, and In
side of tho doors of a warbrobe. When mado In tho last 
inontloned place, I heard arid felt them very distinctly 
against my car. I mado many Inquiries, and they wero nil 
readily answered. Flnally.I Inquired If anyrclationsof mine 
wero present. Il was responded that thoro wore. And tho 
spirit described himself ns my cousin, Jolin Poston, wlio bad 
died In Clarke county, Ky. I thou desired to know It ho 
Would answer me a tost question. Ho said ho would. I then 
asked to bo Informed of iho day, month and year dlVhs death* 
Ho replied that ho had died on the 14th day of August, 1810.
1 made a memorandum of the time, and put It tinny. Ina 
few weeks I went to Winchester, and thcro examined tho 
family Bible, and ascertained that lie had correctly stated the 
limo of hls decease. No ono In that circle knew thodo- 
ceMOd except myself, and oVon I did not know tho tlmo of 
hls death, nol having heard of II till Bomo tlmo after its occur
rence. That fact, full of intelligence outside of tlie circle, 
challenged my attention to tho subject, and induced me to 
prosecute my Investigations; but the strongest convictions 
hnvo settled on my mind of the truth of tho Spiritual manl- 
testations, and with It the satisfactory assurance of a pro- 
gresslvo Immortality. ■. f .

Tho teachings of Spiritualism havo dispersed tho clouds of 
Infidelity, and presented mo with a rational religion, which, . 
sustained as It Is by a mass of evidence of every character.

■ and from every section of the country, I am compelled to 
accept as truo.” :

that It Is thu religious faculty .which is natural, nut the form 
it takes; that It Is the love of enjoyment which Is natural, 
not the modes in which It .seeks that enjoyment. In both ’ 
cases they may be, and aro moro ,or less, in discoid, or In 
false relations to un harmonious and immutable law.

If this is a Just view of NatUre, does it not leave an errone
ous Impression to say that there is nut an “Inclination ” or 
desire in tho human breast but what is canted by Nature, 
therefore good, therefore ought to be gratified ?—for ho says 
It will all work for good Iu tho end. Very true. I also be
lieve all things will work to good results, but not In continu
ing In false relations to natural law, but in coming into 
harmonious relations with all the laws of our being, physical 
and spiritual. For instance, If upon putting my finger In tho 
lire, instead uf letting tho feeling of pain warn me against a 
repetition,of the false relation to the good and unchangeable 
law of, heat, I should thrust my hand and arm Into iu would 
that work out my highest physical development? I trow 
not. Su it will bo found equally true in all the departments 
of being; the good is in the avoidance, not In the contlnu*
a nee, of tlio false relation. . ■

Again; tlio love of tlio opposite sox Is a legitimate'result of 
a natural law; but who Hill any that a.l tho imdoialions mid 
modes lit which that faculty seeks expression are equally 
natural mid legitimate? ^aery—Wnnthe Inclination of tot'* 
daughters, which lillimnted in incest a legitimate result of, ' 
or a false relation to, a good law ? Evidently tho latter. It 
may bu the writer means tlio Bamo; but If bo. hls language 
Is lit least - ambiguous.. Ito sajs nnturo hnule tobacco, and - 
nature made the Inclination. , Ergo: man may do as hls 
Inclinations lead, for both aro equally natural, and conse
quently good. Let UB seo where this logic would load us. 
Naturo made lion, and u legitimate use of Hint Iron Is to bo 
formed Into a knife.' Would it he equally legitimate forme 
to plunge Hint ktillo Into my brother's bosom, and then say 
nature gave nut tho Inclintilloii? I think not.' But ho Bays 
distinctly, "Nature makes us smoke, chew, and BtiulT,” eta 
Now this Is most certainly a transformation of a very uld 
Idea Into a now form. Tho first excuse wo read oil; for dis
obedience, (mythical, though it be,) was, "Tlio Serpent be
guiled mo and I did eat;'*' mid tho second wits, ."Tho woman 
that thou guvest mo, persuaded me, mid I did cak” And 
from, that day tip to modern times all tlie trouble was divided 
between the ohl Devil mid poor Mother Evo. But It seems a 
now way of shifting responsibility Is discovered, viz., laying 
all upon the shoulders of Damo Nature. May not a belter 
solution lie found in tlio trulli tlRt all thu laws of naturo are 
wise and guod. and tbnt though all our -appetites, passions 
mid faculties are equally good, and given for good mid legltl- 
unite uses, yet mull has tlio power to bring thoso naturally 
good appetites, passions, etc., Into harmony, or discord witli 
those good laws, bo Hint mint lias, through ignorance nfjhoso 
laws, actually come to bo more or less In false relations to 
them; and. Instead of saying, "There is tie uso In talking" 
about It, “because men will follow their. Inclinations," there 
Is all Hio mure need of talk! mid action, too.

Wo need more light to dispel Hio darkness of Ignorance, 
for be assured Hint Hio great majority of tobacco-users (mid 
I speak from ex|ierhuice) nro Ignorant of its results. Bo 
assured, also, when Uio knowledge comes, nil men do not 
follow their Inclinations or passions. Whnt Is wonted then. 
Is to exercise our reason Juql ns fast as we get “tin,re llglik" 
and adjust our Inclinations to tlio Immutable laws of our 
being, never foigeltliig Hint wo nro forever, "Subjects to
law. but King in conditions."

Davenport, Iowa, August 2,1859.
X. Walter.

REVIEW OF A. B. CHILD’S ARTICLE ON TOBACCO.
Dr. Child's communication in tho Banner of July 30, upon 

tobacco, calls out for "light, more light.” I ngreo with him 
that the appetite for tobacco Is natural; but it Ib no moro so 
than every other gross and groveling habit that poor ignorant 
man has taken upon himself.

As man rises from tho 1 west form of human existence 
through tho Increase uf knowledge, and learns by his own ex
perience, and from Iho teachings uf hls fellow man gone be
fore, he catches the higher Joys and gratification, and leaves 
the lower and beastly pleasures, and Is ever thankful for tho 
exchange. He Is thankful for any means whatever that has 
brought tho higher wisdom within hls reach. .

And further; I agree "that whatever is, is right;” that is, 
the past, taken as a whole, has been as good as It could pos
sibly bo, “and has been all right.” But tbo groat future 
belongs' to Dr. Child, myself, and every son nnd duughterthat 
knows the difference between joy and sorrow, happiness and 
misery* lovo and hate, or high, moral, Intellectual and spirit-.

| ual llfo, from gross, animal, beastly passions and habits.

LEUTUBEBb.
Parties noticed under this head are at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tho Banner, and are requested to call atten- . 
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
free, •. . .

Warren Chase’s address for September will be Lowell, 
Mass.; from Aug. 14th to Sept. 1st, Newport,N.H. ' - . ; •

Mrs. A P. Thompson, Cambridge, Vt. *
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton. Andress, until September 

1st. Willard Barnes Felton, Northampton, Mass. ■
J. H. Currier, Lawren co. Mass. • 7 ■ .
H. P. Fairfield. Address nt Lowell, Mass., till August 

tUt. ’ • * • ■
F. L. Wadsworth. . Address at Utica, N. Y. . .
Mrs. Amanda M.Spence will lecture at Willimantic, Conn., 

on the 7th and 14lh of August.
Mns. J. W. Currier. Address at Lowell: box 815.
Miss M. Munson. Letters may bo addressed to her at this . 

ofllco. •
Miss Koba T. Amedky. Address at No. 82 Allen.street,.

Boston, Muss. r . .
Anna M. Middlebrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad

dress, during August und September, Box 422, Bridgeport, Ct, 
H. A. Tucker; Address at Fuxboro’, Mass.
Mibs A. AV.' Sprague, after her engagement closes in 

Oswego, N. Y., will remain hi that Sialo a few weeks; after 
which sho will gu West.

George Atkins. Address Boston, Mass.
Rev. John Pierfont will unswor culls to Iccturo on Spirit

ualism. Address at West Medford, Mass.
. Misa Sarah A. Magoun. Address No. 33- Winter street, 

East Cum bridge, Mass.
Dn. Juhn Mayhew will attend to tho wishes of various 

friends, on the Michigan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit, 
until August 3lsL

Mns. Mary Macomber, Providence, R. I.
Miss Lizzie Doten may be addressed qt Plymouth, Mobs.
Miss Emma Houston, No. G Rdgeiiy placo, Boston, (out of 

Sooth Cellar street.)
Mibb Emma Hardinge. Address till October to No. 8 

Fourth Avenue, New York.
II. L. Bowker. Address at Natick, Mase., or 7 Davis street, 

Boston. ’ . '
Bknj. Danforth. Address Boston, Mass. .

•Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Mich., till further 
notice. ..

C. T. Irish wishes to travel West this summer. Address 
at Taunton, Mass., cure of John Eddy, Esq. .

- A. B Whiting. Address at Lyons, Mich., till August 15th, 
Charles W. Burgess. Address at West Klllingly, Conn. 
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase. Address at West Harwich, Mass. 
E. R. Young. Address box 85. Quincy; Mass.
George M. Jackson. Address ut Plattsburg, N. Y., Until 

further notice.
N. Ebank White. Address, during tho month of August, 

at Seyinuur. CL.
L. K. Coonley. Address at La Prairie Centre, Ill., till 

August 20th.
Lovell Beebe. Address North Ridgeville, Ohio. .
Mns. 8. Maria Bliss. Address nt Springfield, Mass.
E. V. WiLbuN, Fountain House, Bus tun. .
PnoF. J E. Churchill. Address at No. 202 Franklin street,' 

near Race, Philadelphia,
Mns. J. B. Smith. Address at Concord, N.H.
Da. C. C. York. Address al Boston, Maas ,
Mns. F. O. 11 yzer. Address, in cure of J. II. Blood, Box 340

P. O„ BL Louis, Mo. '
Miss Susan M. Johnson. Address at North Abington, 

Mass. . .
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence. Address at No. 534 Broadway, 

New York City. •
Prof. J. L. D. Otis will spend tho months of August- and 

September in Connecticut and Rhode Island! Address at 
Norwich, Ct.

J. C. Cluer and daughter Susie. Address at No. 5 Bay 
street, Boston. .

Ira IL Curtib. Address at Hartford, CL
J. C. Hall. Buffalo, N. Y.
William E. Rice. Address nt 7 Davis streeL Boston. .
Mi*a.E. E. Gibson Address al North Hanson, Muss. ' 
Mr. Charles Ricker will lecture on Iho Sabbath. Address 

at Lowell, Mass.

It ia not.often that we pick up a brighter gem than theso 
three linos of Gerald Massey’s, from a poem entitled “Tho 
Mother's Idol Broken.” They will open many a secret spring 
of tears, and turn dimmed eyes heavenward •.—

“This is a curl of our poor 'Bnloifiuiv hair! .
। A sunny burst of rare and ripo young gold—
1 Jl ring qf sinless gold that weds two worlds!”

fi.fr
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therefore lovo fa tfei fnlllllln« of tho fair’’—tbo com. 
plota minding or oiraj lug of It.

Haul certainly understood Christ m I havo explained 
ills winds. LIMen again to thu words of thu apostle in 
expressed In tho Mb ond Utli verses of the.oth chapter 
of Galatians: ■

•■Fur. brethren,yo havo been called unto llbertyi 
only use not liberty fur an occasion to the flesh, but by 
Jove serve one another. For nil tho law Is fulfilled In 
one word, even in this, Thou shall love thy neighbor 
m thyself.”

Tliero you Imvo it again. It Is a terrible mistake If 
this fa not thu truth. "This fa thu message," says 
Jolin, "thnt yu heard from the,beginning.” Tliero 
never 1ms been nny other testimony, lie says, but this. 
Wlmt fa it? "That wo should love ono another.” 

■ This Is the great message to mini. "Wc know that 
wo have passed from death unto life, because we lovo 
tho brethren.” This quality of lovo Is tho very evi
dence thnt wo nre Christ Inns. And again:" If wo 
lovo ono another, God dwelleth In us."

There nro a great many people that have plenty of 
evidences of religion, but none of lovo, which goes to 
show that a man may havo religion without being a 
Christian. There is many and mnny a man that wor
ships, whoso worship is devoid of the important ele
ment of love to man. It is only those who love all 
men that are truo followers of Christ.

Wo shall, by turning a moment aside.nnd examining 
the way In which Iho iiilnil loves come to a belter 
unilerstmidlnjt of whatwe menu by a Mato ur litmus- 
phero of disposition, lu distinction from occasional 
and special impulso. There fa In every iiurti a capacity, 
under certain clrcunistmices, of using every faculty ho 
1ms; but there fa wine faculty, or aumo class or combi
nation of faculties, In each man. in which Ills life 
tends to libido; ami when lie Is raised out of It, he tends 
to rettle back to It. Hu finds hls natural equilibrium 
and rest in It. That is what wo mean when wc say n 

| man has a disposition. When a man lias certain traits 
। which constitute the lending features of hls character, 

wc call thoso traits hls disposition. Thus, there aro 
J some men that live in their thoughts. They nro dry 
everywhere except in their Intellect; but tuero thuy 

■ nro Juicy. You may, by placing a special motive be
fore their mind, wake up some strong feeling In them; 
but, like dew on gruss, It soon passes away. No soon
er Is this motive removed, than they relapse into their 
ordinary state. This is their habitual disposition. 

I They have a meditative, reflective, perceiving mind, 
j bitt arc not men of much emotion.

Ihe man, toward tho atmiigor, townnf tho white, ' 
toward thu block, toward every bunion being that God । 
Ims created, toward every sentient creature Hint Is con- 
sclous uf happiness, ami tlmt Is capable of being Im- | 
proved mid Hindu better. You are to curry your mind 1 
In such a Unto toward them that you will not only wish 
them vjell, but will desire to confer blessings upon 
them, When u nliui stands bo »ulfu»ed with tills dispo
sition that every day and hour Ills heart Is filled with 
yenrnlligj'eeHnga of good-will toward hls fellow-men, 
lie is, hi some measure, in that abiding state iu which 
God dwells.

Wlmt uro called Christian graces must be Interpreted 
from this standpoint. GeiiiknesS, pence, Joy, pa
tience. self-denial, hope-rail the-e uro thu products of 
love. They are but this feeling of love evolved in dif
ferent ways. There mo two methods of seeking theso 
things. One is to let life How on us it chooses, milking 
special spiritual ellbrts, however, to obtain each qf 
them. Some men think it is their duty to put on 
Christian graces. They read about them, and pray for 
them. They, for instance, desire meekness, and they

in thoso faults. ’ .... ... _ ....................................
' Parents cannot enduro the faults of thoir children; 
I brothers imd sisters cannot enduro tho faults of oaoh 
other; touchers cannot enduru thu faults of their 

I scholars; neighbors cannot enduro thu faults of neigh
bors; workmen In thu samo shop cannot enduro onu 
another's faults. Men cannot get along peacefully and 
.harmoniously together, except where there is this dif. 
Inslvu kindness and benevolence. Whull wo nro per
vaded with this, wo bear each other's burdens Joyfully. 
If you do not love a mini you aro always aggravating 
him at n point where ho cannot bear temptation; but 
if you do love him. you shield him from temptation. 
A loving heart is God's shield, mid it is tho best pro
tection that you cun throw about a man. Kindness, 
which Is another word for benevolence, is Indispcnsa-

Wo oct hi a spirit of Intolerance.! Influences, provided for tho ripening of tlio corn. Ido 
enduro the faults of their children: uot speak against churches. mid "iiicuiis of grace,”

, — ... - - — -  — —— . . — — - — — p — _ p p p pp ppp pp- p - p p
There arc other men who live in their imaglna- 

tion. They dream all their life long. On a special 
impulse they open their eyes, and see things ns they 

bare; but the moment tho hard, practical necessity 
j which disturbs them has given way, and they are at lib- 
| erty to do what they lovo to do best, back they sink into 
day-dreams, and dream up, and down, and out bothWe perceive, then, that lovo, according to tho plain „ _____ ___  _______ ,„___ _________  _______

interpretation of Scripture, is put as a universal duty. I ways I That is their disposition. They aro natural 
It is tho very, criterion and evidence of a regenerated .dreamers. Ideality predominates in their case, 
state. It fa tho test of God’s indwelling in the soul. | There are others who live wholly in their feelings. 
It is the alm to which life should tend. It is the very ( They can, by effort, go out into the realm of thought; 
design and fulfillment of God's law. • but they are emotive in their nature. Hound and full

Now of no qther feeling have such things been said ; they are with heart-sap. Sometimes they study, and 
in Scripture. It is that for which we wero made; it is .sometimes they reason, with considerable pain; but
that for which the law was put over us; it is all that 
the law requires of us. If a man will fulfill this simple 
requirement of tho law—not, perhaps, according to 

' his meagre understanding of it, but as Scripture inter
prets it—ho need not trouble himself about anything 
else. If you will strike for that central disposition, 
everything else will follow of its own self.

Thousands are anxious to know how to be Christians,

the moment tlie motive to mental effort is removed,

and live happily, and die safely. They have rejected 
this plain teaching of Scripture, and changed it into 
something, they know not what, so that they aro in 
doubt as io what is tho true Christian course. They 
say, "If there was a pure lino of conduct marked out 
which I could understand, and which 1 could see beforo 
mo as plainly as I see the path in which I tread, I 
would gladly follow it, and be u Christian.” Here is 
such a lino of conduct marked out. Tliero is no other 
road half so plain as this royal road of God. Ho has 
paved it, not with stones, but with gold; and ho says 
to everyman, “If you will lovo tire Lord your God 
with all your heart aud soul aud mind, and your neigh
bor as yourself, there is no other law for you. In doing 
this you do all that is required of you.”

Many peoplo think that living a Christian life is n 
wonderfully comprehensive thing; and they spend so 

• much time watching their motives aud actions—they 
spend so much time in plowing and planting and hae- 
ing—that they have little or no time to attend to any
thing else. But, I say, there is but one thing required 
of auy man, nnd that is that he shall have love. It you 
take care of that, everything else will take core of it- 
nelf. Thore aro other feelings and attributes essential 
to the soul, but theso necessarily exist where there is 
love. I hold that as in a watch there is a spring which, 
if. you coll it up, will of itself keep all tho wheels in 
motion; so there is in tho human soul a spring which, 
if you wind it up, will uncoil itself, and take caro of 
everything related to your duties and conduct in this 
world. Tlio power to enable men to lead Christian 
lives resides in that. Do J exaggerate, then, tho im
portance of this state? Is it not Scripture, not I, that 
ranks it as tho chlefest among all the Christian graces? 
Must not all other questions come down as tests of ro- 
ligion, and give place to this? .

Let us look, secondly, at tho inquiry. What is in
eluded in this love? What does it mean? God has 
mado in tho human soul a three-fold provision for the 
exercise of affection. The first is love, which takes hold 
of.youth and infancy and weakness, and which Is pecu
liarly designed to meet tho exigency of birth and child
hood. No other form of love can meet that want bo 
well as tho instinct of maternal lovo. Benevolence is 
too vague, and affection too exacting. Tho patience, 
the w&hfulness and the tenderness required for help- 

■ less infancy must have a special instinct scarcely de
pending upon reflection. This id given to all animals, 
with men. It gives gentleness to the lioness and the 
tigress, and the shc-wolf licks her whelps with loving, 
amiable kindness, and seems half good. .

Tho second form of love is higher arid wider than 
maternal love. It may bo denominated personal affec-' 
tion. It is that love which exists between two persons 
of congenial disposition. It depends upon character— 
upon the perception of some supposed attractive ele
ment of mind. It Is individual, having, usually, in 
each' case, but a single object. But though it is a 
f;lorious attribute, unknown in the brute creation be- 
ow us. it is limited. It may exist in men without 

very high moral quality. Indeed, there aro very many 
exceedingly selfish persons that love intensely; and 
lovo itself may be tuo highest form of selfishness, as 

' when it exists between two individuals merely as tho 
. result'of tho pleasure which they afford each other. 1

But the third and highest form of love is that dispo
sition which is usually called benevolence, and which 
consists in good-will, a spirit of active kindness, affec
tion to all men, without regard to their character.

■ Ordinary affection takes heed to character, and wo lovo 
men in proportion as they come up to our ideas of hu

. man life; but benevolence, although it regards charac
ter. and delights to sec. right living among men, yet 
exercises itself more intensely toward tho weak and 
ignorant and sinful, than toward the strong and intcl- 
ligent and good. -

If I go out to sleek companionship for .life, or for a 
Journey or a voyage, 1 avoid persons of ill-temper, per
sons who are ignorant, persons whose dispositions aro 
uncongenial to me. I seek some one who is'kind, who 
is intelligent, whose traits all play sweetly, liko sum
mer, on . niy disposition. When 1 find such a man, I 

■ say, “There is Hie one I want;” and I select him for 
his good qualities, and the pleasurable effects he is cal

' culated to produce upon me. But if I go out witli a 
spirit of true benevolence. 1 act quite differently, 
when I go out seeking to do good, 1 do not look for 
men that aro already good, but for those who nre out 
of the way. If 1 went forth in New York to do good 
to Uro children in the streets of the city, I should not 

. turn my attention to those clad in silk dresses, and 
with clean faces,.that had just come from well-to-do 
and all-washing parents, and that seemed comfortable 
and happy. I should sny, "They arc well enough pro
vided for already.” I should go past them, although 
In going past them I might look amiably and lovingly 
upon them. I should direct niy attention to the cliil- 

■ dren that were meanly clad and unwashed, that had

back they sink into their iiffectional life, where they 
feel easy, and where everything is bright and rosy as 
tho morning sun. Such is thoir disposition. ,

You shall oftentimes see these dispositions of men 
displayed in the church. One man is always insisting 
upon the necessity of sound thought. He says, "Feel
ings may occasionally be well enough for those that 
want them, but as for me, I want to have my under
standing addressed.” That is his disposition. He 
lives to think. Another man in the Same church says, 
"Away with your doctrinal sermons. I want some
thing that will make me feel. What I call preaching 
is something that rouses up the emotions.” And that 
is all natural enough, for he has an emotive nature. It 
is his disposition to desire to have his feelings appealed 
to. Another man is satisfied with nothing that does 
uot come to him through his imagination. He delights 
in tho fanciful, the poetic. Nicely turned periods are 
pleasing to him. Another man who is zealous and 
active, says, “It is not so much how men say things, 
as idiot thoy say, that I look at. I like to see sermons 
well stored with right thoughts."

Life is full of other examples of the peculiar disposi
tions of men. Some men are habitually in a state of 
industry. They arc idle sometimes; but idleness with 
them is special—it is the exception. Industry is their 
abiding state. They even begrudge themselves their 
sleep. Thoy are restless night and day. On the other 
hand, somo men are habitually indolent. That is their 
average condition. They will rouse up under some ne
cessity or pressure, and may be pushed into industry; 
but oh I how glad they are when the necessity or pres
sure ceases. Homo men are habitually in a state of 
good-nature. Once in a while they .get vexed, and ex
hibit ill-natured feelings; and then everybody talks 
about them, saying, "I saw him angry onco.” Others 
are almost always peevish; but now and then they man
ifest mild feelings, and you hear people say of them, 
"I recollect once to have seen him good-natured.” 
Somo men aro irritable, morose, disagreeable. They 
arc unhappy themselves, and thoy make others unhap
py. That is their general, state; but sometimes they 
rise Into the opposite state "for a short period.

You are familiar with the fact that men who uro ordi
narily courageous sometimes become cowards for a mo
ment, but suddenly fly back, liko a spring, to their for- 
iner.condition. Courage is their natural state. You 
are also familiar with the fact that men who are ordi
narily cowards occasionally become courageous.' But 
thoir natural state is timidity. So in respect to refine
ments; some men live in them. They appreciate that 
which is fine and beautiful, and they seek it, and are 
unhappy without it. They may at times become coarse 
and rude ; but it is not natural for them to bo bo. Oth
ers are habitually gross and vulgar. They may occa
sionally be elevated into a state of nobleness, and puri
ty, and refinement, and good taste; but this is not their 
ordinary state.

Wo see the same thing in' business life. Somo men 
are habitually humble and generous. It is their ten
dency to be so if they aro let alone. They occasionally 
get out of this state. Sometimes emergencies take 
them off their guard, and cause them to depart from 
their usual mood; but this is not common with them. 
On the other hand, many men are crabbed, and kna
vish, and selfish, and hard, and ugly. Thoy surprise 
everybody, onco in awhile, by doing a good and gen
erous deed, and by manifesting a sweet temper; but 
this state, in tjicir case, is only temporary.

Those are illustrations drawn from common life, since 
I am speaking to common people, to show what I mean 
by a state or disposition, in distinction from a special 
volition. And the question is this; What is tho com- 
mandof God in respect to tho matter of love? Is it to 
bo an occasional impulse? Are we, when tho Sabbath 
day comes, to take out our heart, and select from it 
lovo as an arrow, and let it fly at thatarget in tho sane-

look lu tlie commentary to ace what meekness means, 
and they ask God for it, and hopo it will conic to them. 
They seem to think Hint in tome mysterious way lie 
will drop the graces which they seek from heaven upon 
them. They seem to think that he will place them as 
jewels on their spiritual hand. They seem to think 
Hint on one linger of the soul ho will put a diamond of 
love, on another an opal of meekness, on another a 
ruby of hopo, aud on another au emerald of good-will! 
And is it by virtue of prayer alone that you hopo to. 
obtain Christian graces? I do not wish to undervalue 
tho power of prayer; but if prayer is answered at all, it 
is answered, not in the closet, but in the life. If God 
gives to a num the graces of the Spirit, he gives them 
to him by augmenting tlio love in him; und when a 
man prays for Christian graces, let him pray that he 
may have a larger measure of this disposition. If a 
mini, desiring Christian graces, goes forth with love 
and gentleness among his fellow-men, and is humble in 
their presence, nnd is willing to make self-sacrifices for 
their well-being, mid counts his life rich in proportion 
as he is able to do goad to others, and says, “1 make 
myself Hie chief of all tho servants of God”—if a man 
seeks Christian graces in that way, he shall find that 
the reproduction of lovo in his soul is fruitful of all 
that ho seeks. _ .

It is wonderful that wo do not take a hint in this 
matter, from the fact that in secular life, when we seek 
favors ut the hands of men, wo endeavor to bring them 
into a good-natured state. We know that when a man 
is benevolent and sympathetic, he is in the state in 
which wc can draw moro good tilings from him than 
when lie is iu any other state. If wo go to u man to 
get him to do us some kindness, wo do not go to him 
on those days when lie is gloomy, when his nerves aro 
shaken, when his health is a little below par, and when 
his business is going wrong ; wo go to him wlien he is 
full-fed, and comfortable, and genial; as it is at such 
times that he is most likely to grant our request. When 
he is in this state, wc approach him, and touch his 
vanity, nnd gratify his pride, and humor hls feelings, 
und bring him into a good condition with himself; and 
when his mind is in a high, and rosy, and royal, and 
summery mood, wo let out our little secret, with a rea
sonable hope of success This is tho worldly-way of 
dealing with men, in order to get them to yield to our 
wishes. Now why do not men perceive that when 
they wish to grow In Christian graces they mus^ lift 
their souls up into this atmosphere of divine benevo
lence, aud that out of real, pure, genial love, all Chris
tian graces will flow most easily mid naturally ?

I remark again, upon tho relation o/this disposition 
of lovo to the performance of duties, Thoso duties 
which aro impelled by fear aro always caustic,.and 
those duties which aro impelled by conscience aro al
ways hard ; but those duties which spring from love 
are always easy. Hence Christ says, "My yoke Is 
easy, nnd my burden is light.” Look at the way in 
which a slave bears the burdens put upon him. It is 
fear that drives him to bear them, and consequently’ 
they ate heavy. And if you look at men who carry tho 
burdens of pride, and avarice, and selfishness, you 
shall find that their faces are never handsome. Thoir 
passions plow deep furrows on their brows. Tho loiver 
faculties of such men work painfully. Their wheels 
roll bard with friction for want of lubrication. And 
if you look at thoso mon who do what they do consci
entiously—not because they love to do it, but because 
thoy hove what is called a " scuse of responsibility ”— 
you shall find that > they carry their duties as heavy 
burdens. There aro duties, I am aware, that are im-

bio to justice. Absolute,conscience—conscience taken 
out of the atmosphere of love—Is always hard, always 
cruel, always unjust. Conscience should never, for 
one moment, lose sight of love. A judgment formed 
from any standard except one which measures by sym
pathetic benevolence, is false.

No man can tell another man his faults sons to benefit 
him, unless he loves him. When I hate a man, I can
not tell him hie faults, and persuade him that 1 am do
ing it for his good. There is always a sharp edge to 
one’s manner when he tells another his faults under
such circumstances. This infernal spirit that takes 
pleasure in the faults of others, was sharply rebuked 
by Paul, when ho uttered tho words, " Ilojoiceth not

nos speun lignum cuuiuues, onu “incum oi grace, 
nnd religious Institutions; but I do nay Hint churches, 
anil means of graco, anil religious Institutions! which 
do not produce love, are mere cub and husk, The power 
ofGod, which is truo Christian lovo, is tu bo tliograin, 
That Is to bu tho bread of llfo. It Is that which Is to 
transform a man, and lead him, In hls treatment of lilt 
follow-nien, to imitate film who bowed hls majesty, and 
laid his head fn tlio grave, giving his life tu show his 
iovo for us, nnd to rescue us from eternal death. Have 
you this power of God—this lovo—this bread of life? 
is your llfo productive of Its fruits? Do men say of 
you, “Since tbo graco of God came to his heart ho fa 
trying to live u pure life, nnd to lift up hls fellow-men 
around about him?”

1 tell you, where tliero is this spirit, it is so lovely 
that nubody wants to doubt its reality. Whore trut 
religion exists, nobody wants to bo an Infidel. When 
there are infidels, there is a want of lovo. In a cotiimi
nlty which fa pervaded by love, infidels cannot live. 
This Christian disposition kills them all. Nobody 
wants to doubt tho reality of God's lovo in tho human 
soul. And I would rather Imvo ono representative of 
Christianity to cure infidelity than live thousond tracts. 
Religion Is tho best cure for the doubt of rdllgion. The 
reality is tho best euro for tho disbelief of it. When 
ministers, and ciders, and ihombors of tho churoh,
instead of loving each other, aro mien wrangling, and 
quarreling, and railing at ono another; when thoy cx-uy ruin; wnen ne uvvereu ino worua, •* nujuiuum uw ijuuiiviiiig* umvumvh »uum mu/ va

in iniquity.” There aro thousands of men that seem hibit natures as full of selfish passions us a sepulchre fa 
to rejoice in nothing else half so much as iniquity, of dust and vermin, it is not to be wondered at that 
The moment they hear tho servant of the devil asking. ........i»n,i~i..., .in. ....,„.,...... "—’*'—*
" Have you heard the news about A aud B ?" they say.
■• Wlmt is it? Sit down and tell it to mo ;" and it fa
so relishable to reveal, and so exquisite to hear, that 
A and I! have been doing wrong, and havo been found 
out in that wrong, that they fairly gloat over it I This 
is the very spirit of tho devil himself, and it is tho 
spirit of human society to a great extent. There is a 
terrible touch und taint of it iu almost every heart. It 
is hateful before God, and should be before men.

Tho man who has a true Christian spirit never takes 
delight in tho faults of others. It pains him almost as 
much to see faults in others as to perceive that he has 
faults himself. Tell me ; does it not givo you as ex
quisite pain to discover faults in thoso you love, as to 
discover them in yourself ? Poes it not cause you in
tense sorrow to find evil in your own children, who are 
but an extension of yourself? Po you not feel that 
you would give your own body and blood to save them 
from ruin? So ought you to feel in respect to all your 
fellow-men. Their burdens should be your burdens, 
and their sorrows should be your sorrows. When a 
man is actuated by this spirit, how easy it is for him to 
go to others und tell them kindly of their faults, and 
help them to rid themselves of them I They will al
ways bear to bo told their faults by a person who has 
this disposition, but never by a person who has it not.

And that which is truo in tho family and nnjong men 
in the world, on this point, is true in tho pulpit. I 
think there is no question but that a minister may 
speak what ho thinks it is necessary to speak. Tho 
question is, Can lie lovo enough to be a faithful 
speaker? A man who, bating sin, is always thinking 
how hateful it is, is not well adopted to btnelit those 
who are sinful, by preaching to them against it. Wo 
aro commanded to abhor that which is evil; but that 
is not tho whole nor tho half of it. Wc are not only to 
abhor that which is evil, but we aro to love our fellow
men ; and a minister must not only abhor evil, but he

skepticism and infidelity aro rife among us, aud that 
men say, “I do uot want such a religion as that." Ahl 
il is not religion, but the want of it, that makes Infl- 
dels. And when there is a real revival in tho church.
aud Christians begin to settle their differences, and 
show kind feelings toward each other, and do things 
which it is hard lor tho natural man to do; when thia

como from poor and negligent parents, or that had no 
parents at nil; and I should say, “Here me the ones 
that need mo.” I should select these, not because they 

' wore so good, but because they wero so bad. If I 
aoughta child to carry in my bosom, I should seek one 
with a sweet disposition, and that had been well 
reared; but if. in a spirit of benevolence, I sought a 
child that I might do it good, 1 should seek one that 

, was uncared for, and I should feel Hint the lower and 
tho worse it was, tho moro it needed me. Personal 
love always works up; but benevolence, or that love 

- which is characterized by good-will and compassion,
■ always works down. There is nothing else liko this 
benevolence. In the mind there is no analogy for it.

. There is no evidence that any other feeling was ever 
meant to have such breadth, variety, and universal 
function as this has.
' To these three forms of affection I must not fail to 
add a capacity for a higher love than this animal state 
of the mind, by which we are able to develop out of 
ourselves a true love for that which is invisible, su
preme and perfect—tho ideal religious love. This is 
given to us that we may find our way up to God, whom 

. wc have not seen, with lovo and trust. This capacity, 
and the three kinds of affection which I haVe just de
scribed, form the constitutional elements in the soul 
by which wc are to love. Now it is the whole of this 

' nature which God designs to .have developed and mado 
superior in us, in power, predominance and activity, 
to all other things; but Hie leading element is to be 
diffusive, universal benevolence. This is tho clement 

. which is to exert the greatest influence ovor our con
duct. The man who is properly influenced by it, 
habitually performs generous deeds, is filled with fcel- 
jugs of kindness, and longs for the good of others. It 
may, in individual instances, take on the form of per
sonal affection, and manifest itself in feelings of com
passion and pity; but it consists in that whole, large, 
round, comprehensive mood of mind, which includes 
all kind-feeling and well-wishing toward men.

. Thirdly; what is the condition in which tills state of 
mind is to exist? We are conscious respecting our 
feelings, that they exist in a twofold way—first, ns. 
impulses, and second, os dispositions; and it is im
portant to discriminate between those which are im
pulses and those which are dispositions. The former 
are occasional; the latter are permanent. The former 

■ ’ are single octal the latter are states in which your
faculties abide. Tho former Bend a flash through the 
mind; tho latter'abide in its atmosphere. Now in 
which of theso two ways is love to exist in the mind?. 
Is it to be an occasional emotion, or an abiding state?

tuary, and say, “There, iny shaft has sped; Ihavedone 
my, duty to-day;” oris it to bathe continual heart
throb of our life? Is it to be ah impulse provoked by 
occasion and necessity; or is it to be an abiding state 
lying behind all the activities of our nature, and being 
propelled and directed by them? I remark, that love is 
to take precedence of all our other feelings. It is to be 
tho chidf element of our life. It is to be our meat and 
drink. The great commandment of the law is, "Thou 
slialt love tho Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, nnd with all thy strength, and with 
all thy mind”—and then.there is not a great gulf be
tween the two parts of it, but only room to take breath 
—“and thy neighbor as thyself.” They come right, to
gether, ns twins. And this is to be tho power and 
scope of the lovo we are to have: it is to be a love that 
fills the head, nnd fills the heart, and fills tho nature, 
and fills the life. I do not mean to say that a man can
not bo a Christian unless he is perfected in love; but 1 
do mean to say that tbe ideal of a Christian life includes 
a heart whoso’supreme purpose is love—whose chief 
aim is to develop itself according to the divine law of 
love toward God and man. Thus much, then, as to 
tho nature of this feeling, and as to tho condition in 
which it must exist.

Fourthly, I am to ask your attention to the relations 
of this disposition of love to the work of Christianity 
iu tho individual and in tho world. This disposition
of love being that which comprehends arid measures all 
other qualities, so it is tbo atmosphere in which all oth
er qualities ripen, and in which only are they perfect. 
Love is itself a perfect thing. No other feeling is. 
Each feeling of our nature must be glided by it before 
it has Its proper hue and virtue. The relation of this 
disposition of love, then, to tbo understanding of God, 
will claim our first attention. .

Wo understand God by something developed in our
selves that is like him. You know of God only so 
much as you imitate or feel. If you take any disposi
tion, if you go out with it into life, and if you, in your 
sphere, act as God would act, then you become, iu 
your measure, acquainted with tbe very things that are 
revealed of him. God is revealed to us by being re
vealed in us; as when, in the power of his Spirit, the

polled by conscientiousness, which are well enough, 
and which I do not wish to decry; but there are a 
great many men who live in bondage through fear of 
death. It is their duty to pray, and so they pray ; it 
is their duty to read, und so they read ; it is their duty 
to work, and so thoy work. It is better that they 
should do these things from this motive, than that 
they should uot do them at all: but it would bo much 
bettor still if they would do them from the feeling of 
lovo. If you wish to go from one side to the other of a 
steep, high hill, and there is a road through it, how 
much better it is to take that road than to climb over 
the top of tho hill. Now there is such a road as this 
to the performance of duties ; and that is tho road of 
love. If a man does tho things that ho has to do in 
any othor spirit than that of love, they are irksome 
tasks; but if lie does them in a spirit of love, how his 
face laughs 1 how his hand tingles 1 how radiant is 
every part of his life 1 ...
• »Let me go and take caro of the poor, miserable, 
wounded soldiers lying in the plague-stricken hospitals 
on tbe plain of Solferlno, nnd I would say to myself, 
•• Money would not hire mo to do it, but I must do It 
because it is my duty. Here aro men who are suffer
ing and need attention, and I ain bound to look after 
their wants.” Hut let mo find my own son among 
thoso unfortunate creatures, and no matter how loath
some might bo the oilices to bo performed toward him, 
could money buy from mo the privilege of ministering 
to his necessities? Could any motive induce me to 
leave bis side day or night? That which I should do 
in the ono case through conscientiousness, or from a 
sense of duty, and which would bo a disagreeable task, 
I should do in tho other case through love, and it 
would then be a pleasure to mo. I should do it with 
delight. There would not be hours enough in which I 
might servo in lovo my wounded son.

Think oftho things a mother does for her child. She 
gives it her life. She ennnot serve it enough. To her 
there is nothing but, " My babe." It is her love, her 
pleasure, night and day. There are offices that sho 
has to perform toward it which aro disagreeable for tho 
moment, but hor lovo for it enables her to perforin 
them witli willingness, and to forget all connected with 
them which is unpleasant. And thus arc fulfilled the 
words of Christ, when he says, “ My yoke is easy, and 
my burden is light.” . Not that the things you do from 
love are not sometimes hard, but there is a way in 
which you can engineer over hard tilings to as to make 
them seem easy. Love, and lovo enough, and your 
burdens will not seem heavy. Love is able to steer 
you over all difficulty. Employ it, aud it will carry 
you through life with power adequate to your experi
ences. Ho that knows how to love much, knows

must lovo his peoplo, bo that when ho thunders to 
them disagreeable truths from the pulpit, and puts tlio 
lash to their buck for thoir wickedness, he will leave 
tho impression on thoir mind that ho does it because he 
loves them, and that ho sympathizes with them, and 
desires to do them good, and is willing, if need bo, to 
suffer for them. Let him do this, and ho can say any
thing to them that he wishes to. I do not wonder that 
men do not want a minister toproach disagreeable 
truths to them out of a heart of coldness, or oven of 
judicial purity. But let him talk to them in a spirit 
of love, and they will bear a great deal of hard speak
ing frojn him. If a man has not this spirit, he had bet
ter pot bo a publio teacher, for it is this alone that can 
give him tho divine power of sympathy which he needs 
to have for those under bis charge, in their low estate.

I will say, further, that tho disposition of lovo is to 
,bo tho standpoint from which wo are to judge as to 
whether or not wo possess the Christian graces. In 
other words, it is to constitute the evidence of piety in 
us. There are thousands of poisons that aro longing 
to know whether they aro Christians or not. They, 
review their past experience, and Bay, “I was awakened 
on such a day; and then, it seems to me, my change 
was genuine. I had a sense of the law of God, and of 
my own sinfulness under that law., I was in great and 
dreadful darkness, and suddenly there. camo to me a 
revelation of Christ, ond I comprehended him by faith, 
and accepted him os iny Saviour. Prayer and the 
Bible became pleasant to me, and I loved to worship. 
1 soon joined the church; and since then I havo tried 
to lead a life consistent with my profession,” They 
wore awakened, their conversion was a real one, as 
they think, they put thoir trust in Christ, thoy joined 
tlio churoh, and now thoy say their prayers, and read 
tho Bible, and are trying to keep Sunday—all of whioh 
tjiings uro right and proper. But if theso are the only 
evidences of piety which they havo, thoy havo only tho 
shell, and they lack tho central element, of Christian 
life. I have not heard a word about your having tho 
disposition of love. Have you got that? Do your 
father aud mother say of you, “This child that used to 
be so wayward aud ill-tempered, is now well-behaved 
and gentle? Were you accustomed to take advantage 
of youf brothers and sisters, and to Clutch from them 
whatever you could? and do they say of you, “Since 
my brother and sister have joined tho church thoy seem 
very different from what they did beforo. Then they 
wero disobliging and selfish, but now they aro kind 
and generous, and manifest a loving spirit?” Do your 
tenants say, “I should have known that ho had become 
a Christian by the way he collected his rents?” Do 
your business associates and your neighbors say, "How 
much more just und fair ho is in his dealings than ho 
used to be?” Is your nature, that was once as hard as 
a granite rock, now soft nnd mossy on tho surface, so 
that vegetation might almost grow upon it? It is your 
life Hint is to determine whether you havo tho spirit of 
Christ or not? and if you havo not the spirit of Christ

transcendent power of love begins to manifest itself in 
their lives, then people begin to be affected, and to 
sny, "There is something in religion, after nil.” ,

I would give more for ono poor woman, whoso pover
ty makes her laugh and «iug; who is contented with 
her humble lot; who bears her burdens With cheerful
ness; who is patient when troubles como upon hor; who , 
loves every .one; aud who, with a kind and genial 
spirit, goes about doing good, than for all tho disserta
tions on the doctrines of Christianity that could bo 
written, us a menus of preventing infidelity. 1 have 
seen ono such woman, who was'worth more than the 
whole church to which sho belonged and tho minister 
put together; aud I was tho minister, and my church 
was tbo church I She lived over a cooper shop. The 
Hour of hor apartment was so rude and open that you 
could sit there and sec what the men were doing below. 
Sho had a sort of fiend for a husband—a rough, brutal 
shipmaster. Sho was universally called “Mother 
Bice.” Sho literally night and day went about doing 
good. I do not suppose all the ministers in tho town 
where she lived carried consolation to so many hearts 
as she did. 11 a person was sick or dying, the peoplo 
in the neighborhood did not think of sending for any 
one else half so soon as for Mother Bice.' 1 tell you, 
there was not much chance for an iulldel to make head
way there. If I wanted to convince a man of the reali
ty of Christianity, I said nothing'about historic evi
dence: Isold, "Don’t you believe Mother Bice is a 
Christian?” and that would shut him up I Andwhore 
there is a whole church made up of Buch Christians as 
she was, infidelity cannot thrive. You need not"be 
afraid of its making its way into such a church. The 
Word of God stands euro under such circumstances, bo. 
that nothing can successfully rise against it. And the 
way for us to press forward tho cause of God, is to cul
tivate this inward and central spirit of love, without 
which wo ore nothing. ..

And no/ lot mo say theso two or threo words: Many 
of you who have been spectators have had a good time. 
You aro rejoiced that there is a man that will talktb 
churches and to ministers, and toll them their faults. 
To somo of tho sovorer things I Imvo spoken you have 
said, "Amen.” When I alluded to the inconsistent 
cies of many professed Christians, you Baid, ‘‘I know 
that is so.” Now you believe in this good-nature, this' 
genial benevolence, this large-hearted generosity, this 
truo lovo, du you not ? well, have you got it your
self? Would vou dare to lot this question be settled by 
a jury gathered from among thoso who know you best? 
Aro you living in a state of graco, or a state of loVo, 
which Is the tamo thing ?, You sav; "Of 'course I do
nut love as I ought to; but then, 1 am not a professor 
of religion." Whether you aro a professor of religion 
or not, has nothing to do with it. Because I ani a pro
fessor of religion, arid you aro not. I am not bound to 
live better than you aro boiled to live. God requires 
ino to do that which is just and right. My obligations 
are not to the church, but to God Almighty; and It is 
tho same with you. The responsibility of right con
duct is placed upon every man, whether ho fa in the 
church or out ot it. There is not a man In thia house

you are none of his. I do not caro if you havo passed 
through hell and through heaven; I do not caro if you 
have been attended by angels in long processions every 
day since you heard of God; I do not caro if you have 
the gift of prophecy, and understand all knowledge; I 
do not care if you have all faith, so that you could re
move mountains—if yon have not love, these things

heart feels as ho feels. Thus by our experience we 
know something of the interior nature of God. It is 
not. therefore, by stress of thinking that men discover 
God. Neither do they discover him by potency of pe
titions in prayer. We discover God by the reproduc
tion of him in ourselves—by shaping in ourselvca 
something that in like him. Hence Christ said, 
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.” 
It is only by being pure that you can see him. Pray
ers for Christian graces, therefore, are usuallv answered, 
if at all, through long evolving processes of life. When 
we ask God to reveal himself to us, let ua not look up, 
and fix our eyes on the clouds, hoping that wc may 
behold him with our outward vision. The body will 
never see God. We are to see him by our dispositions, 
by our affections. If we see him, wo shall sec him by 
reason of some work wrought upon our hearts and 
minds. By this means wo may get some limited con
ception of God, and taking this, we may say, "Here is 
an imperfect specimen of God's nature; but if I imagine 
it to bo augmented to an infinite degree, I have aotae 
adequate idea of what he is.” Let thoso who have 
tried in vain to find out more of God’s character from 
the Bible, and who have tried in vain to find out moro 
of his character in tho closet, not stviy the Bible less, 
nor visit the closet less, but let them do that which is 
to interpret tbe one, and giro benefit to tho other—let 
them undertake to live that for which they search and 
supplicate, and they shall find a better commentary 
than was ever written. Try to live right., God’s na
ture interprets what our nature is to be. We aro to 
carry ourselves toward all men in such a way that wc 
shall love them and wish them well—toward all men: 
not merely toward our friends, not toward the noblo 
and excellent alone, but also toward the poor, toward 
the rude, toward tho vulgar, toward the child, toward

everything!
I ask your attention, also, to tho relation of this dis

position of love to your treatment of your fellow-men. 
No man can form right moral judgments about his fel
low-men. until he docs it in a spirit of love. So long 
as you are angry toward a man, your judgment of him 
cannot bo right; so long as you aro envious toward a 
man, your judgment of him cannot be right; so long as 
yon wish to use a man for your own selfish purposes, 
your judgment of him cannot be right. Unless you 
regard your fellow men with a spirit of sympathy and 
kindness, you cannot form a judgment of’them that is 
just, even. Before you can form a right judgment of a 
man, you must love him.

Is there a man occupying some public station in life 
whom you hate? 1 say to you, “Stop 1 youdo not love 
him; you cannot form a right judgment of him.” Is 
there a man who is up for examination for having com
mitted somo wrong, whom everybody is railing out 
against; and in talking about whom everybody gets 
red in the face, yourself among tho number? I say to 
you, “Stop! you do not love him; you are not compe
tent to form a right judgment of him.” The moment 
I find a man that loves him, I hear a different story 
from that which is told by those that do not love him. 
You never can form anything liko a right judgment of 
a man until you can take him up, and say, “ I lovo 
him as a brother, fault-or no fault, and tlie judgment 
I form of him shall bo formed in the spirit of love.” 
I would placo no confidence in a history of a country 
written by a man who was prejudiced against that 
country. I would not give a farthing to know the 
opinion of ono sect respecting another sect to which it 
is opposed. Judgments formed in a spirit of love are 
worth something; but bo long as a'man is under tho 
influence of an envious, hating, revengeful spirit, he 
is unfit to sit in a jury, and he is certainly disqualified 
to sit on tho bench, to form judgments about his fellow
men.

profit you nothing, and you are good for nothing. When 
you wish to know whether you arc a Christian or not, 
you must look for evidence of your piety in other 
tilings besides the observance of ecclesiastical require
ments. I would not undervalue that; but when you 
substitute it for inward purity, I must apprise you of 
your mistake, for your soul is in peril. If you wish to 
know whether you arc a Christian or not, ask yourself, 
“What is tho nature of my daily conduct? What do 
my neighbors say of tlio change that lias been wrought 
in me?” Ask your father und mother, "Do you think 
I am living in a spirit of love.” Ask your companions 
—who know your disposition better than you know it 
yourself—if they think you have changed for the better. 
Ask your hired limn, ask your, servants, “Do I fret as 
much as I used to ? Amias morose Miwas? Do I
make you as unhappy as I did?" Look about you and 
see wlmt the fruits of your life arc, if yon want to know 
whetheryou are a Christian or not. If you want to know 
whether there are chestnuts on a tree or not, you look 
on the ground, and if you find any there, you know 
there arc more where they came from. ~ 'Go and see 

It is not inwhero the fruit of your Christianity is. _______
your hymns—anybody can sing hymns; it is not in
your prayers—any man can make prayers; it is not in 
your hope—who has not a hope of one sort or another? 
Neither is it in your profession. If you are a Christian, 
it is because the grace of God is given you by the Holy 
Ghost, in the form of love which works up and down— 
Gorlward and mauward. Without this love nobody 
can be a Christian. To find out whether you have it 
or not, you must look into your life, you must examine 
your conduct, saying to yourself, '‘Have I a better dis
position than I had ? Is my temper milder than it used 
to be? Am I more patient and gentle than 1 was? 
Do I throw the mantle of charity over the faults of 
others?"* If you can give an atiirmntivo answer to 
these questions, you have somo of the most important 
evidences that tho love of God is increasing and abid-
ing in you. ,

Let me say, here, that I hold tho want of this central 
element of Christian love to Ira the grand reason of the 
skepticism and infidelity which exist in our time. Sup
pose I should attempt to persuade a nation that our In
dian corn was excellent for food, by offering them tlie 
cobhnd husk, without tho grain ? I might Insistas 
strongly as I pleased that It was full of nutriment; but 
after they had partaken of the cob,and husk, supposing 
them to be tho corn, they Would insist that there was 
no nutriment in it. Now wlmt corn is without the 
grain, that Christianity is without kind, genial, sym
pathetic love. Christianity with this lovo left out is 
nothing but cob and husk. When tho corn is growing, 
the cob serves a good purpose as a centre for tho grain 
to form Itself upon, and the husk is a grand wrapper 
for protecting it from tho weather while it is vet ten
der. Ido not, therefore, speak against tho cob or the

Though men arc much worse than we think they aro, 
yet they are a great deal better than wo think they arc. 
Measured by that standard which God has given us, 
how wretched they arc I but measured by tho ordinary 
standards which the world has set up, there nre more 
good things about them than we aro willing to accord 
to them. We are so selfish that we do not give them 
credit enough. We are hard and proud. We cannot .............. ............ . ., ______ ___
endure tbo faults of mon, and bo patient with thum, husk. ■ I regard them as important inside and outside

that is not bound to exemplify this doctrine of sympa
thetic lovo in his dully life. Have you gilt this love ? 
“Well?’yon say,."not so much of it usl ought to 
have.” But havo you got it ut all? Do you attempt 
to live by it? If you yield, and Buy, “1 havo not got 
It,” you are convicted of sin. God makes it tho indis
pensable duty of every living creature to possess arid 
exorcise this disposition, aud if you go on, from day to 
day, without manifesting, in your conduct either love' 
to God or lovo' to man, you aro living in a state of sin, 
and need to bo converted. “But," you say, . “I ,do 
not bollovo in oonversion.” You.believe a man ought 
to live as well as ho can, do you-not? Everybody bo- 
Hevea that. Well, go and live in this state of lovo. 
Eitheryon will or you will not. If yon do not, do you 
not need conversion ? If you try,for tho next month, 
und tho .next year, to live right, and do not succeed, 
does not that show that you need some higher influence 
or power to help you than exists in yourself? Or, if 
you should go out, and, from this moment, live a 
Christian life. and. exhibit a loving disposition, would 
not all your neighbors and acquaintances look at you, 
and say, “What has happened to that man?” If to
morrow morning when you go about your business you 
shoiild leave behind you all your pride mid self-interest, 
and you should show toward every ono you meet a 
feeling of genial good-nature, would not mon exclaim, 
“What under tbe sun has become of our old acquain
tance ?” In other words, if you should live in a spirit 
of lovo to God mid lovo to man, would not everybody 
sny of you, "Why, ho is converted I” Although you 
may not believe in conversion, if you live in the spirit 
of love, you aro converted. If you do not live in that 
spirit, you are nol converted, but you need to bo. 
When you arc converted, you will come to believe in 
the doctrine that there is a work to be done in man’s 
carnal nature, by no less a power than that of God’s 
spirit, beforo ho can arrive at a state of disinterested 
benevolence. .

There is not a daisy that was not organized to bo A 
daisy; but I should liko to see ono that did net have 
tlio sun to help it up from the seed. There is not an 
aster that was not organized to bo an aster; but I 
should liko to seo ouo that grew independent of tho ’ . 
sun. And what the sun is to flowcre, that tho Holy Ghost 
must bo to our hearts, if wo would be Christians. If 
there is a num who can bo a Christian, without the 
help of God, he has a heart such as I never know a 
person to havo. I never sock to put down wicked 
thoughts and incite good ones, without feeling that if 
God does not help me I shall not succeed. And hero 
wc come to the very bosom of the truth I am enforcing; 
for what God commands us to be. Hint he is himself; 
and when wo need help in our Christian course, he 
stands ready, of all others, to help us, working in us 
both to will and to do of his good pleasure.

Now without wishing to deal in mysticism or meta
physical arguments, I have endeavored to set before ■ 
you the central duty of your life—tho marrow of Chris
tian living. Somo of you I may never sep again. In 
the providence of God my residence, at s6rne seasons, 
will bo near you; and I hopo to see you ofteq; but 
there may bo somo beforo mo whom I shall never meet 
again till tho judgment day. I would not say words 
to gratify your curiosity—I would say words that shall 
take hold of tho very centre of your life, and prepare 
you, with mo. to meet our God, And if, by-nnd-by, 
when I stand" before my blaster, to render an account : 
of my stewardship, you stand awe-stricken by my side, , 
and without God and hope in that tremendous hour, 
let my skirts be cleared of your guilt. I toll you that 

' unless you arc born into Christian love, you cannot 
seo tbe kingdom of God. There is graco to enable us 
to lovo every one, and without that graco no man shaU 
seo the Lord. Therefore I appeal to you. my brethren, 
my friends, dearly beloved, though strangers in tho 
Ifesh—I .appeal to you to heed tho commandments of 
God; and when Christsays, "Thou shall love tho Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind, and with all thy strength, and thy 

। neighbor as thyself,” take those words. • They are the 
constitution of your life. Bind them about tho brow 

. of your memory; live in their sacred presence; let them 
imbue your soul witli their hidden meaning; and bo, 

i living in lovo, as its very child and ward, at last you 
shall rise into that sphere whero love shall bo per- 

■ fccted, purified and perpetual 1
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